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BOY-DRIVEN CAR 
KILLS BICYCLING 
BOY ON IAIN  ST.
Frederick Scranton, 15, Dies 

After Crash When Lowell 
Thompson, 17, Swerves 
Far In Passing Anto.

“THE FIRST CLUB” 
HAS NOVEL IDEA

Such an Organization 
Formed Anywhere— 
Get Into It.

Can Be 
How to

<*-
PANIC IN “THE STREET” HALTED BY BANK BARONS

Frederick Scranton,' 15-year-old 
Manchester High school sophomore, 
one of a family of nine children, 
was fatally injured shortly after 7 
o'clock last night when he was 
struck by an automobile while rid
ing home on his bicycle, TTie acci
dent occurred at Main and Hollister 
streets, a few himdred w rds from 
the boy’s home at 18 WUliams 
street He was taken to the Mem
orial hospital where he died at 
12:15.

Lowell K. Thompson, 17, of IS 
Starkweather street, was the driv
er of the Chevrolet sedan which 
struck the Scranton boy. He was 
arrested on a charge of reckless 
driving but this was changed to 
manslaughter after the death of 
the victim.

His case was co n tin u e d P o lice  
Court this morning under a bond 
of $500 imtil November 9. Thomp
son was alone in the car at the 
timp and so far as could be learned 
there were no eye-witnesses to the 
atfair.

First Evening on Job
The Scranton boy was on his 

way home from the Newark SLoe 
Store at the south end wherp he 
started on a part time job last 
night for the first time. Thompson 
was driving south and claims that 
he turned out to pass another car. 
He told Sergeant John Crockett 
that he was drivlng'between 30 and 
35 miles an hour.

The officer said that marks on 
the road showed plainly that the 
Scranton boy was well on his own 
side of the road when struck and 
that Thompson was too .far to the 
left. The automobile struck the

(Continued on page 2)

NATION TO HONOR 
ROOSEVELT SUNDAY

Evanston, lU., O ct 26.— (AP)
— T̂he first club has been or
ganized. Not the first (fiub or
ganized in Evanston; there 
have been lots of them. This 
one is the First Club.

Let’s understand each other.
To be elig;ible, one must be de
scended from a First something. 
Take WlUlam Dailey. He’s in. 
His uncle was the first Evans
ton coachman. That makes 
him a First.

Charles J. Conner was ad
mitted when* he showed that 
his father was the first mer
chant in Evanston. George 
Leonhardt’s mother was the 
first white woman bom here. 
Fred Stergelman qualified. His 
father was the first Uvery stable 
proprietor.

It’s quite an idea. Williani J. 
Hamilton, president of .the 
Evanston Historical Society got 
it up.

STOCK MARKET 
(P E T  TODAY; 

FEW CHANGES
P r e s i d e n t ’s Reassuring 

Statement Soothes Frayed 
Nerves of Investors and 
Speculators.

Navy Day, However, WiD Be 
Observed by Ships at Sea 
On Monday.

New York, Oct. 26.—(AP)—The 
seventy-first anniversary of the 
tirtl* of Theodore Roosevelt and 
f,’avy Day will he observed through-
oii’’ the nation tomorrow.

Because this year the former 
president’s birthday falls on a Sim- 
iay. navy yards and shps. at sea 
will celebrate Navy Day on Mon
day- Roosevelt’s birthday was 
designated as Na.^/ Pey because of 
thj great interest he displayed in 
th? navy.

President Hoovs r̂ vdll pay a per
sona 1 tribute 'o  thj memory -of 
Rorsevclt in the ferrn of a wreath 
to be placed on uis tomb at Oyster 
I<a> Long Island, by Bi igadler Gen
eral Hugh A. Di im, c.-.;j.mander of 
the First Division.

Aerial tributes will be paid by a 
group of trans-Atlantic aviators, 
who plan to fly in formation over 
the Roosevelt homestead, dropping 
flowers upon the grave of the for
mer President and saluting Mrs. 
Roosevelt. Invitations to take part 
in the flight were sent by Roosevelt 
Field officials to Ctol. Charles A. 
Lindbergh, Clarence D. Chamber
lin, Roger Q. Williams 
Yancy and Major 
maurice.

Added Sig;nificance.
Governor Roosevelt of New York 

in a statement declared Navy Day 
tu<R year takes on added signifi
cance in view of the developments 
among nations for limitations of 
armaments.

He said the primary purpose of 
the day was to recall the accom
plishments (rf the American Navy 
in the defense of the nation and was 
not designated “to stimulate any 
sentiment antagonistic to the fur
therance of world peace.’’

New York, Oct. 26.— CAP)-The 
Stock Market returned to normal 
times today, opening rather quietly 
with most price changes narrow.

Commission houses stated that 
the distress selling resulting from 
Thursday’s draistic crasn had almost 
entirely been disposed of and Presi
dent Hoover’s reassuring statement 
SIS to the fimdamental strength of 
business had soothed the frayed 
nerves of both investors and specu
lators. ^

United States Steel common held 
around last night’s closing levels, in
dicating decisive efforts at stabiliza
tion. A wide assortment of stocks 
rose from $1 to $4 a share in the 
first hour of trading, and a few slip
ped back, as stock bought during the 
two previous sessions for support 
purposes was liquidated. Among the 
few declines, General Electric lost 
$5, and Radio and American Can 
sagged from $1 to $2.

Case Threshing, which dropped 
$18.50 yesterday, rallied $14.50. 
Union Tank Car sold up $4.75, and 
Standard Gas, National Power and 
Light. National Cash Register. Ben- 
dix Aviation, Missouri, Kansas. 
Texas and Stone and Webster, $2 to 
$3, while such isues as Montgomery 
ward. Atlantic Refining. Baltimore 
and Ohio, American Tobacco, Ameri
can Water Works, and U. S. Rubber, 
rose $1 and more.

MILK PRODUCERS 
RESORT TO ARMS

BINGHAM’S ACTS
Murder O f Detective 

Revives Old Mystery
Los Angeles, Oct. 26 — (AP) — ^time lead authorities to believe he

EiChoes of Uu4 William Desmond 
Taylor murder case, in 1923, Film
land’s most famous imsolved mys
tery, cropped out today in a police 
report of the recent death of Earl 
Boruff, Long Beach detective.

The police report quoted Boruff as 
having said to a friend some time 
ago that he knew “more' about the 
William Desmond Taylor Case than 
any other person in southern Cali
fornia.’’ At the time of' the Taylor 
murder, Boruff was said to have 
been in the employ of the Depart
ment of Justice.

Boruff was found dying of a gun
shot wound. Circunistamjes at the

Wildest excitement prevailed throughout the money markets of the world, and here you see toe center of 
the panic. Wall Street, as a record-breaking number of securities were dumped for whatever they wouJd 
bring With stock tickers running far behind toe floo d of sales, thousands milled about in toe streets, wait
ing f(jr word from within toe Stock Exchange, pictured above at toe right. At toe extreme left is toe b i d 
ing housing toe J. P. Morgan/offices, and there met a group of financiers to stem toe tide of selling. Left 
to’ right below are Thomas W. Lamont and Thomas Cochrane, Morgan partners and Charles E. Mitchell, 
chairman of the National City Bank. Their buying halted the decUne. Lower right Is Secretary of toe 
’Treasury Andrew Mellon, who was reported to have sat in a meeting of toe Federal Reserve Board after toe 
market closed.

REDS SOON TO SURPASS 
AMERICA IN BUSINESS

Russian Official Astounds 
Americans With State
ment of What Has So Far 
Been Accomplished.

FLYER TURNS W  «• 
ALARM OF FIRE

Lewis A. 
James Fitz-

Threaten to Use Shot Guns 
On Teamsters Bringing 
Milk Into Kansas City.

IDENTIFIES KIDNAPER
Detroit, Oct. 26.— (AP)—James 

Fernando, one of eight persons held 
in connection with toe kidnaping of 
5 year old Jackie ’Thompson, was 
clamed by police today to have been 
identified by toe child as one of toe 
men who carried him off Sept. 30 
while he was playing in front of his 
home.

Jackie, according to police emd his 
father, Henry S. Thompson, picked 
Fernando from a group of other 
suspects in a newspaper pietpre.

Six men and two women now are 
held in conn'ctlon with toe case. 
The latest arrest was that of 
Charles Vangeliste, 28, who was 
taken Into custody when he appear
ed at toe Fernando home last night.

Kansas City, Oct. 26.— (AP) — 
With vandalism increasing daily, 
TTiiik consumers of Kansas City fac
ed a new threat to their supply to
day as a result of the first appear 
ance of Mbotage directed against 
equipment of pasteurizing plants by 
striking milk producers. A report 
that a band of 50 producers had 
threatened to use shotgims to pre
vent trucking of milk to Kansas 
CSty also added to toe gravity of the 
strike situation.

Thousands of gallons o f  milk in 
transit to toe city has been poured 
Intd roadside ditches by sympatolz 
ers of toe producers, who demand a 
price increase from pasteurizlpg 
plants, but not imtil yesterday was 
smy attempt’made to damage equip
ment.

Spoil Milk Cans.
Approximately a dozen men stop

ped a truck in Blue Springrs, M.i., 
and after dumping 500 gallons cf 
milk poured Kerosene in toe empty 
cans. Officials of toe Home Dairy, 
to whom toe truck belongs, said toe 
cans were unfit for further use.

Sixty gallons of milk was poured 
from another truck near Lees Sum
mit, Mo.

“Raiders told me,” said A. L. Mil
ler, toe driver, “ that I would be met 
today by shotguns if I attempted to 
haul milk to toe city again.”

Deputy sheriffs patrolling the 
highways about toe city reported 
seeing several rthfer bands of strike 
sympathizers scouting for mi'k 
trucks but no arrests were made.

Moscow, Oct. 26.— (AP)— Ad
dressing a large group of American 
eng îneers, business men and jour
nalists today, E. J. Kviring, vice 
chairman of the etate planning 
commission which is working out 
plans for toe economic reconstruc
tion of toe Soviet Union, declared 
Soviet Russia would soon - surpass 
the United States in industrial pro
duction. He added that it would 
lead the entire world in that re
spect in comparison with pre-war 
production.

During toe last year our total 
capital investment ip. industry was 
1,650,000,000 rubles while during 
toe coming year it will be 3,300,000,- 
000 rubles. Of this sum 2,500,000,- 
000 rubles will be invested in so- 
called heavy industries such as 
coal, iron, oil and metallurgical 
plants and 500,000,000 rubles in 
light industries,” he said.

Enormous Figures.
Kviring -aid the government’s 

present five year industrialization 
plan of which toe first year already 
has’been completed, calls for capital 
investment of 13,500,000,000 rubles 
toe funds for which will be derived 
from huge internal loans of 1,000,- 
000,000 rubles yearly and from in
dustry itself.

Scarcely had toe Americans re
covered from their astonishment at 
these enormous figures, when 
Kviring said toe government’s five- 
year plan was only a mere step in a 
general scheme for toe entire re
construction of Soviet Russia on 
Socialistic lines and that the gov
ernment was already considering 
adoption of a much greater project 
which in fifteen or twenty years 
would completely transform toe en
tire country and make it a danger
ous rival of toe United States.

The Soviet government during 
toe coming year, Kviring said, 
would spend 3,520,000,000 rubles on 
toe reconstruction of 63 g;igantic in
dustrial plants, hydro-electric sta
tions, factories and mills, 23 of 
which will cost mbre than 100,000,- 
000 rubles each. The total cost of 
these plants, he said, would repre
sent more than the entire sum in
vested by toe Sovient government in 
industry during toe last five years.

Needs Money
To carry out this plan, Kviring 

continued, the government will re
quire millions of dollars worth of 
the most modem American 
other foreign machinery, as well as 
the technical advice and help of 
hundreds of American and other 
engineers all of which toe govern
ment was quite capable of paying 
for out of its own funds without
foreign assistance. -i. j  i.,! »The vice chairman admitted that 
toe Soviet agricultural .development 
had not kept pace with Soviet In-

Zooms Over Town Until Res 
idents Are Awakened and 
See ConflagratioQ.

FRENCH SOCIALISTS 
FORMING CABINET

For First Hme in History to 
Handle Foreign Affairs 
and Finance.

of

ha4 taken his life. Later toe find
ing of his pocketbook a mile from 
toe scene of toe shooting, led. toe 
invet^gators to suspect he had been 
murdered. Boruff, toe report as
serted, not long ago expressed fear 
for his life.

Taylor, a prominent motion pic
ture director, was shot to death in 
his apartment. Investigation of toe 
slaying involved many film stars, 
among them Mary Miles Minter, a 
featured player at that time, but 
she wais not accused of toe crime. 
Eitward Sands, valet to Taylor, was 
questioned smd released. A search 
was ma.de for him some time after
ward, but he never was found.

•Reports That RelaUons With 
Connectient" Association 
Tended ''to Shake the 
Confidence of the Ameri
can Public in the Integrity 
of Legislation.”

\

POLICE SUSPECT 
GOOD SAMARITAN

Say Winsted Autoist Hit 
Man and Later Came 
Back to Him.

PANTAGES VERDICT 
IS EXPECTED TODAY
Rich Theatrical Magnate 

Closely Guarded While 
Jury Discusses the Case.

National Park, N. J., Oct. 26 — 
(AP)—Discovering flames sweeping 
through toe famous National Park 
Meeting House from his vantage 
point in the sky, an air mail pilot 
early today raced his motor and 
zoomed across toe rooftops of near
by properties until residents were 
aroused.

Seeing his efforts rewarded, the 
unknown airman flew away, head
ing toward toe centraf airport in 
Camden.

During toe height of toe confla
gration, believed of incendiary 
origin two firemen were injured and 
two others overcome by smoke. Be
fore being brought under control,' 
the fire spread to three nearby prop
erties, causing a total damage in 
excess of $10,000.

Other Buildings Catch
Fanned by a high wind, flying 

embers set fire to toe roof of toe 
homes of ’Thomas MacCready and 
Edward Simpson, more than 100 
yards from toe meeting house. The 
roof of toe summer home of James 
McAller of Philadelphia also caught 
fire.

Scores of residents, armed with 
buckets of water< climbed to roof
tops to safeguard their properties, 
while others formed bucket brigades 
and assisted the firemen.

Harry Weldon and Edward Bar- 
mett, both of toe local company, 
were dragged to safety when over
come while fighting toe fire in toe 
meeting house. John Evans, Bel
mont Comnany, smd James Connors, 
National Park company* suffered 
severe cuts when a ladder from 
which they were directing, a hose
line crashed through a large wln- 
dow.

The meeting house, erected 25 
years ago and owned by toe Na
tional Park Holiness Camp Meeting 
Association, was totally destroyed.

FALL CALM TODAY

Paris, Oct. 26.— (AP)—The name 
Aristide Briand, who has held 

the portfolio for foreign affairs in 
ttie French government off and on 
for toe last fifteen years and has 
guided most of France’s post-war 
foreign relations, may not appear in 
the new French ministry.

Edouard Daladler, leader of the 
Radical Socialists, who is now try
ing to form a Cabinet to succeed 
toe Briand ministry which fell 
several days ago, has offered the 
Socialists toe portfolios of foreign 
affairs and finance. This is the 
first time such important govern
ment posts have been offered to this 
party.

Boncour Mentioned.
If toe Socialists accept partici

pation, Paul Boncour, former 
French representative at the League 
of Nations, is most likely for the 
foreign affairs portfolio, 
tion would not mean any

Canaan, Oct, 26.— (AP.)—George 
Houseal of Winsted is "being held at 
toe State police. barracks here on a 
technical charge of reckless driv- 
ingi as toe result of investigation 
into toe auto accident whi<;h Paul 
Pejeiak, 70, o f Winsted was fatally 
injured.

Pejeiak who was struck by a hit- 
and-ruh driver was picked u)i». on 
the New Hartford road late Satur
day night by Houpeal who took him 
to toe Litchfield county Hospital at 
W&isted. Pejeiak later was trans
ferred to the Charlotte Hungerford 
hospital, Torrington, where he died 
Wednesday.

State police who Investigated toe 
accident accuse Houseal of being 
toe hit-and-run driver and say that 
Housesd after his car had struck 
Pejeiak drove down toe road and 
then came back- He is being held 
in defaidt of $1,000 bail pending 
poroner Herman’s inquest.

CULT ORDERS YOUTH 
TO COMMIT SUICIDE

change in French foreign policy as 
he l̂ as been a partisan of most of M. 
Briarfd’s foreign policies including 
conciliation 'with (Jermsmy, a 
United Stat^ of Europe and dis
armament “with safety” for France.

CONTROL OF SENATE 
REPUBLIC.ANS AIM

Fell in Love With Another 
Member’s W ife So Had to 
Do It, He Says.
El* Paso, Tex., Oct 26— (A P ).— 

Strapped to an operating 'table^ 
James Clifford, 28-year-old self 
styled scion of a wealthy Oakland, 
Calif., family, declared today he 

- Lui shot himself on order of a swret
His selAC- cult who?e heads gave him a pistol 
”  eHatland demanded he commit suicide

Washington, Oct..26.— (AP)—Al
bert B. Fall was dressed and about 
his hotel apartment today assisting 
his physician in ministering to mem
bers of his family and friends who 
were shaken yesterday by toe news 
of his conviction.

(Continued on Page 2.)

TREASUBY BALANCE.

Washington, O ct../, 26.— (AP)— 
Treasury receipts, October 24, were 
$4,903,590.27; expenditures, $11,110,- 
969.09; balance, $225,569,986.96.

Sen. Moses to Campaign 
Against Those Who Are

I

Opposing Hoover.
New York, Oct. 26.— (AP)—War 

by the Republican Senatorial cam
paign committee against Republican 
Senators who oppose President 
Hoover on toe tariff was forecast 
by New York newspapers today. 
The forecast was predicted on toe 
selection by Otto H. Kahn as treas
urer of toe Republican Senatorial 
campaign committee which was an- 
noimced at a dinner for C. H. Hus
ton, chairman of toe Republican 
Nati(mal committee.

Kahn accepted toe treasurership 
at toe request of Senator George H. 
Meses, of New Hampshire, chair
man of toe Senatorial committee. 
In recent years the committee has 
had no treasurer, obtaining most of 
Us fupds from toe national commit
tee.

The' Times said that the selectl-.»a 
cf a man of Kahn’s standing was 
accepted as an indication toa^ Sen
ator Moses Intended to be prepared 
for a hard fight for retention of P.e- 
publican control of toe Senate, when 

'one-third of the members come up 
for election or re •eicetloh, next 
year.

■\

because he had fallen,,in love with 
toe wife of another*cuk member.^

Police were forced to hsmdcuff 
toe injured- man. He was atrappeq 
to toe operating table while physi” 
cians worked because of violent at̂  
tempts to corriplete what he said 
was an attempt to kill himself. He 
was not wounded dangerously, one 
of two shots going wUd and toe 
other inflicting a surface abdominal 
wound.

Neither Clifford nor two young 
men with him. Ben powers. 19. and 
Paul Harper. 21. both of Oakland, 
would describe toe cult other t o ^  
to say it was known as toe “O.lLT. 
P.T." All questions were greeted 
with silence.

MOTHER AND CHILD 
ARE KILLED BY GAS

New Britain Father Discovers 
His Wife Dead And Two 
Children Unconscious.

New Britain, Oct. 26— (AP)— A 
mother and five year old child are 
dead and another child in toe family 
is recovering at the New Britain 
General hospital from toe effects 
of gas fumes which overcame them
last night. ■

Joseph Reney owner of a Main 
street newsstand, went to his home 
228 Clark street* last night about 
8:30 and found his wife Anna, dead 
with .an infant in her arms crying ; 
The woman and the infant and j 
Maria, 5 were taken 0  toe hospltm 
where efforts were made to reausi* 
tate the woman but in vain. M w a  
died at 1:10 o'clock this morning. 
The infant, Donald * Joseph, one 
month old, will recover it is expect
ed. - . .

Police found gas flowing from a 
jet in the oven of a stove. They 
think that Mrs. Reney failed to 
dose it tlghUy after preparing sup
per for her family.

Los Angeles, Oct. 26.— (AP)— 
Two, husky deputy sheriffs held 
Alexander Pantages, multimillion
aire vaudeville impressario, a virtual 
prisoner in his own home here to
day pending toe decision of toe jury 
whether he criminally attacked 
Eunice Pringle, 17-year-old dancer 
last August 9.

Pantages has been at liberty im- 
der $60i,000 bail but was remanded 
to the Custody of toe sheriffs when 
toe case went to toe jury yester
day.

Superior Judge George Fricke, 
who presided at toe trial annoimced 
he would receive toe verdict any 
time .after 9:35 a. m. today.

Pantages, 54-year-old showman, 
whose wealth is estimated at sums 
ranging from $15,000,000 to $50,- 
000,000,. was arrested on toe late 
afternoon of August 9, when Miss 
Pringle ran screaming from his 
offices and said she had been' at
tacked while discussing lyito toe 
theater operator a dance act which 
she had hoped to book on his vaude
ville circuit. Pantages asserted her 
story was a "frame-up.”

Interest in toe two principals 
drew enormous crowds to toe trial, 
but few were able to obtain seats, 
dnee the crowd pushed through a 
temporary barrier that protected 
the courtroom.

Old Klondyker.
It was recalled-toat Pantages had 

been a figure in toe Yukon gold 
rush and that his gleanings there 
formed toe foundation for his for
tune.

Added to Pantages’ troubles was 
the trial and conviction o f his wife, 
who was found guilty of manslaugh
ter as toe outgrowth of a  fatal 
automobile accident. Mrs. Pantages, 
who was convicted a few days be
fore her husband's trial started, is 
at liberty imder bond j^nding hear
ing of her application for proba
tion. .' ,

Mias Pringle testified that 
Pantages invited her into a mys
terious “conference room” adjoin
ing his offices; asked her to become 
his sweetheart, patter her hand 
ancL then attacked her. She de
clared her clothing had been tom 
and exhibited bruises on her ^dy.

Had Been Attacked.
Dr. Hannah Beatty, county physi- 

'cian, testified, she examined Miss 
Pringle and found evidence that toe 
dancer had been attacked.

Rex Welsh, city chenfist. who 
examined toe dancer’s.' clothing and 
made microscopic tests, testified he 
found evidence that toe girl had 
been attacked., ’The defense 
promptly produced physicians who 
testified that toe conclusions 
reached by Welsh were “impossible” 
imder the conditions given.

Just before toe trial began on 
October 1 District Attorney Buron 
Fitts charged the defense had at
tempted to bribe witnesses to tes
tify falsely in Pantages’ behalf. 
Eruring toe trial the prosecution told 
the court that Pantages and his 
son, Rodney, had made -extraor
dinary efforts to suborn perjury.

’ Several prosecuUem witnesses tes- 
tifed toey had been instructed by 
Pantages to testify falsely.

Garland, BIffle, a defense, witness, 
was arrested and chafged with 
perjury.

Washington, Oct. 26— (AP)—The 
relations between Senate- Bingham, 
Republican, Connecticut and toe 
Connecticut Manufacturer’s Associ
ation were condemned before toe 

j Senate today by Chairman Caraway 
of toe lobby committee as “ tending 
to shake toe confidence of toe Amer
ican public in toe integrity o| legis
lation.”

Bingham Present 
Chairman ^raw ay of toe lobby 

committe presented toe report at 
toe outset of today’s session. Sena
tor Bingham was in his seat as toe 
clerk began reading it.

Caraway made his statement after 
presenting a report to toe Senate 
from toe committee detailing cir
cumstances of toe “loan” by the 
Connecticut Manufacturers Asso
ciation of Charles L. Eyanson to as
sist Senator Bingham in his work 
on toe finance committee in framing 
toe tariff bill.

Lacked Dignity
“In ■view of toe extraordinary cir

cumstances attending this transac
tion,” the Arkanssa Senator said, 
“It was felt by toe committee that 
it vras its duty to call to toe atten- 
ion o f the Senate immediately, the 
information obtained.

Tt seemed to toe committee that 
the transaction was beneath the 
dignity of toe Senate and that it 
would tend to shake toe confidence 
of toe American public in toe in
tegrity of to® legislation.”

Caraway also disclosed for the 
first time that toe committee had 
reason to believe Bingham was first 
approached by toe association rela
tive to toeir gi-vtog .Him assistance, 
although toe records show Bingham 
first asked for a ‘loan” of a man.

HEFLIN’S RESOLUTION.

Wflstilogton, Oct. 26.— (AP)—A 
resolution requesting the secretary 
of state • to Aransxhit to the Senate, 
all infoimation the state depart
ment regarding the reportad 
impreBSpaent of AmericMJi citizens 
of Italian descent by the Italian 
gfovernment • was intn)du<;cd today 
by Senator Heflin, Democrat, Ala
bama.

Washington, Oct. 26.— (AP)—A 
report on the relations of Senator 
Bingham. Republican. Connecticut, 
and toe Connecticut Manufacturers’ 
Association was submitted to the 
Senate today by toe lobby investi
gating comroittee.

It contained one specific recom
mendation—that toe Senate adopt a 
resolution calling upon toe Depart
ment of Commerce to submit a list 
of any "doUar-a-year” men on its 
rolls, as a result of too testimony of 
Joseph E. Wuichet, of toe Connecti
cut Association that he was a dol>* 
lar-a-year man for toe department.

’The committee also reported that 
it “questions toe propriety of toe 
utilization of the funds of a railroad 
company for toe payment of services  ̂
of a lobbyist in Washington.” ’This 
declaration was made after toe com
mittee said it had found that toe 
New York, New Haven and Hart
ford railroad had contributed about 
$3,000 to toe Connecticut Manufac
turers’ Association.

Further Probe
“Whether such contributions are 

forbidden by any statute may be the 
subject of further communication 
from your committee,”  toe report 
siddort

The report called attention to toe 
law relating to payments of indivi
duals doing government work by 
private concerns. This h'd^ 
with Wuichet’s services for thr De
partment of Commerce, however, 
and no reference was made in this 
connection to toe actio:' of Senator 
ratighRm in placing Charles Eyan
son, an officer of the Connecticut 
Manufacturers Association, on toe 
government pay roll.

Relating toe details of toe Bing< 
hmn-Eyanson incident, toe report 
sad, in part:

“He (Eyanson) came to Washing* 
ton while toe tariff bill was und̂ *; 
(jonsideration by toe committee un 
ways and means of toe House of 
Representatives in the early part of 
toe present year, and aided mem
bers of toe association in preparing 
arguments and data for submission 
by them to toe committee referred 
to.

“On February 25, 1929, Senator 
Bingham wrote to 1^. Hubbard, 
saying among other things: T am 
wondering whether there is anyone 
of you whom you could loan me .ns 
an expert adviser on tariff pro
blems, particularly those in which 
Coimecticut is interested’.*’

Emirfoyed as Clerk.
“Eyanson came to Washington to 

take the position, in effect as a 
clerk in toe office of Senator Bing
ham, in which he had a desk, where 
he received callers who came to con
sult with him or Senator Bingham 
or both. He assembled material fpr 
toe use of Senator Bingham -la 
Connecticut with toe hearings be
fore top Senate committee on fi
nance and attended the hearii^, 
occupying a seat, from which 
could communicate at any time into 
Senator Bingham and aided 
with suggestions while toe hearius. 
were in progress. After the he^^

. (Contlnuf’d on Page 2.) '
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r M - W E N C A R  
K U J i BICYCLING 
BOY ON MAIN ST.

(Continacd-From Page One)* -
bicycle head-on and its radiator was 
badly dented by the impact 

The Scrantbn boy was rendered 
xinconscious and remained in that 
condition until the end. He was 
picked up by Jphn'Burke, employ
ed by W. P. QuishVand taken to 
Memorial hospital where he died 
shortly after midnight'Dr. Le Verne 
Holmes said that the boy had a 
fracture of the- skoll, a compound 
fracture of the right leg, smd a d is -, 
located left hip in addi^on to being 
bruised and cut all owiSr»’ ■■

This is the. first serious aiccldefit 
on that part of Main street recent
ly repaved. \

, Frederick Scranton was bom De- 
ccmber 4, 1P13. He is survived by 

I six brothers and two sisters. Rob- 
‘ ert, Francis and Joaep’  ̂ Scranton 
! live in Elgin^ 111., while Ernest, Ar

thur, Lawrence, Anne and Jane live 
at home. The boy’s father and 
mother are both living.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday morning at St. Bridget s 
church at 9 o'clock with burial in 
St. James's cemetery.

COMMITTEE CONDEMNS 
SEN. BINGHAM’S ACT

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, Oct. 26.—Reports from 
London today state that approxi
mately $3,500,000 in gold will arrive 
there‘ next week from ArgentlniL*■ A

Directors of the Claude Neon 
Electrical Products Corp. of Oregon 
have authorized consolidation with 
the Claude Neon Electrical Products 
Corp. Ltd., of Delaware on the basis 
of three shares o f  the Delaware 
company’s stock for five shares of 
that of the Oregon company.

Stockholders of Gimbel Bros., have 
approved an increeise in the capi
talization from 622,500 to 2,000,000 
shares and the offering of new stock 
at $25 . a share on the basis of three 
new shares for each five held.

(Conllnujcj troin Page 1.)

ing.q were completed the majority 
members went into secret session 
for the purpose of considering the 
bill. At that time, at the direction of 
Senator Bingham, Eyanson was 
sworn in as clerk of the committee on 
territories and insular possessions 
of which Senator Bingham was then 
and Is now the chairman, displacing 
one Henry M. Barry, who was told 
by Senator Bingham that his salaiy 
would nevertheless continue. 'Ibis 
course was pursued, the committee 
was told by Senator Bingnam, that 
Eyanson inight be ‘subject to the 
discipline of the Senate,' the signifi
cance being left imaStplained.

At Secret Session.
"After Eyanson had thus been in

troduced into the secret meeting of 
the majority members and had sat 

; with them for some two or throe 
i days. Senator Smoot, chairman of 

the committee, inquired of Senator 
Bingham whether he, Eyanson, was 
an officer or employee of the Manu
facturers Association of Connecti
cut, and being advised that he was. 
Senator Bingham was told by Sen.a- 
tor Smoot that objection had been I made to Eyanson’s presence in the I committee and Intimated that it 
would be better if he did not attend, 

“Senator Bingham then inquired as 
attitude of other members of the 

'committee and from the views thus 
elicited, reached th»> conclusion that 
Eyanson ought not longer to attend 
the n>eetingi-An<Lbe did dbt. Eyan
son drew his salary as" clerk of the 
committee on terrltoriea and insular 
pcA fl^on , A t the end of his first 

service as such he turned 
iL'AiDhdht so received ..pvef.in casn 
Senator Bingham. The rexnain- 
‘.'tif Bfis “̂ a r y  , whfiB he continued 
t t e ^ a s . ' -lie . burned

ovef tb - Mr. Barry,*"'the whole

Orders and shipments of both 
hardwood and softwood lumber fell 
below production for the week end
ing Oct. 19, according to the Na
tional Lumber Manirfacturers Asso
ciation. New business as reported 
by 609 softwood mills was placed at
292.710.000 feet, or 15 per cent be
low production, which was 346,119,- 
000 feet. Reports froiii 222 hard
wood mills gave new business as
45.136.000 feet, or 7 per cent below 
production, which totaled 48,302,000 
feet.

i

OPENING STOCKS

MANCHESTER RECrOll 
TO R Y  TO CONVENTION

Rev. J. Stuart Neill, One o f 15 
Plra to Hop to Meet o f 

Advertisers. ''
Rev. L  ktuart Neill, rector of g t  

Mary’s Episcopal church, will be one 
of the members of the Hartford Ad
vertising Club who will go to 
Bridgeport by airplane from Brain- 
ard field on Monday to attend the 
annual convention o f the-New Eng
land advertising clubs. ' It is ex
pected that about'fifteen members 
of the Hartford club, including Gov
ernor Trumbull, will make the 
flight* The start will be made dur
ing the forenoon.

Rev. Mr. Neill has been, a member 
of the Hartford Advertising club fdr 
a number of years., „

SU ESS-SCH ^

Mrs. Frances K. BidweU 
.Mrs. Frances Keeney BidweU, 

wife of the late Geo. H. BidweU of 
Manchester, peu»ed away Thursday 
at the home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
RoUln F. Cashman, of Watertown, 
with whom she has made her home 
for the past seven years. She has 
been in feeble health for a number 
o f years. She was a member of the 
Second Congregational Church and 
an energetic worker in its various 
branches. She leaves besides her 
daughter Mrs. Cashman, a son, 
Homer G. BidweU, of Manchester, 
three grandchUdren and 3 great- 
grandchUdren. Rev. Geo. E. WeUs 
will offer prayer at the house Mon
day at 12 a. m

eunounting to $357.50.”
^^3ie committee quoted the mln- 
iHes of the Association showing the 
^ t e  on sending a “representative " 
vIAh Senator Bingham to help “pro
tect” Connecticut industries. The 
report also quoted from the memor
andum written by Wuichet to Eyan
son while the latter vas with Sea- 
tor Bingham.

Had Information. 
f“It is -obvious fron^ the memoran

dum that 'Wuichet, who was tn 
Hartford, Coim., at the time the 
memorandum was written had i.e- 
formation concerning some of tlie 
proceedings in the secret meeting.s

the majority members of the 
fmance committee, but he informed 
j^ur committee that he had no 
recoUection o f the source of his in
formation and while he denied that it 
cEune from Eyanson he admitted 
that he could assign no other source 
from which it could come.

"The committee questions the 
propriety of the utilization of the 
funds of a raUroad company for the 
payment of the services of a lobby
ist in Washington. Whether suen 
contributions are forbidden by any 
statute may be the subject of 
further communication from your 
committee. MeanwhUe, the com
mittee recommends that adoption, ot 
a resolution by th Senate calling 
upon the Secretary of Commerce to 
furnish to the Senate a list of aA of
ficials employed by the department 
in the reg^ar service of private in
dividuals or corporations drawing a 
salary of $1 a year or any other 
sum from the government.”

Law Quoted*
• The law which the committee 

quoted in its report follows;
‘Tliat on and sifter July 1, 1919, 

no government official or employee 
shall receive any salary in connec
tion with hte services as such an of
ficial or employee from any other 
source 'other than the government 
o f the United States, except as may 
be contributed out of the treasury of 
any state, county, or municipality, 
and no person, association or cor
poration shall make any contribu- 
tldb to or in any way supplement 
the salary of any government offi- 
AU or employee for the services 
performed by him for the govern
ment o f the United States. Any 
person violatihg any of the terms 
df this provislo shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon 
conviction thereof shall be punished 
by a fine of not less than $1,000 or 
impHsonment'for not less than six 
months, or by both such fine and 
ildprisonment as the court may de- 
tennine.”

n e e d s  l o t s  o f  r o o m
“Look, mummy, there is daddy 

fOlhg hlong the street.”
“Which side la he walking on?”
“Both sides.” —Lustige Kolner 

MItung, Cologne.
-n:3 •

New York, Oct. 26.— (A P )—The 
Stock MarKet opened firm and rath
er quiet today.

Eastman Kodak, Stone and Web
ster, and Curtiss Wright mounted a 
point. National Dairy Products 1 
5-8, Air Reduction 3 3-8 and Inter
national Silver 3 1-2. Case Thresh
ing, which tumbled 18 1-2 points 
yesterday, regained most of the loss 
with a jump of 14 1-2. •

U. S. Steel, American Telephone 
and American anti Foreign Power, 
opened fractionally higher.

Radio and Consolidated Gas each 
sagged a fraction and International 
Telephone 1 1-4 points.

The distress selling appeared to 
have been rather thoroughly com
pleted, and trading progressed at a 
quiet rate during the first half hour. 
President Hoover’s reassuring state
ment as to the fundamental strength 
of the business situation appeared 
to have lent further stability to the 
market. Reports that merger and 
other financial projects temporarily 
delayed because of the unsettled 
market conditions, were again being 
pushed forward, helped to renew 
confidence.

Some selling appeared in leading 
slocks, but this was regarded as 
primarily due to liquidation of 
shares bought for support pur
poses. General Electric slipped 
back 5 points. Radio 1 3-4, and 
American pan 1 1-2. U. S. Steel, 
however ,moved in an extremely 
narrow range, as it did yesterday, 
giving the appearance of pegging 
operations.

A  wide assortment o f shares made 
substantial headway. Canada Dry' 
rose 4 points. Union Tank Car 4 3-4, 
Granby Copper 3, and Standard Gas 
and Electric, National Power and 
Light, Stone and Webster, National 
Cash Register and Missouri Kansas 
Texas, 2 to 2 3-4. Stocks rising a 
point or more Included Montgomery 
Ward, AUantic Refining, Liggett 
and Myers, American Water Works, 
American International, Paramount 
and Baltimore and Ohio.

Foreign exchanges opened firm, 
with Sterling cables at $4.87 3-4, up 
1-16.

Miss Emma May Schaub, daugh
ter ot Martin Schaub of IM  HUls- 
town road, and Joseph J. Suess, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Suess of 
Hemlock street, were married at 
St. James’s church this morning at 
9 o ’clock, with a nuptial high mass. 
The double ring service was used. 
The bride was attended by Miss 
Agnes La Vine of Hartford as maid 
of honor, and the best man was Carl 
Jacksch of this town.

The bride wore a dress of white 
flat crepe with yell o f tulle and 
French lace which fell from a cor
onet of pearls and orange blossoms. 
Her shower bouquet was of bridal 
roses and lilies of the valley. The 
maid of honor wore nile green satin, 
a picture hat to match. Her arm 
bouquet was of Madame Butterfly 
roses and delphiniums.

The ceremony at the church was 
followed by a reception and dinner 
for 75 guests, the home being decor
ated with cut flowers and autumn
IgCLVGSv'

Mr. and Mrs. Susss will Iqave to
day for a wedding trip to Lakewood, 
N. J. On their return they will make 
their home with the, bride’s father. 
The bridegroom is employed at 
Schleldge’s Tool Room, Laurel 
street, Hartford.

'  KLOTZER-CUSTER
Miss Edna Custer, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Custer of 159 
Hilliard street, and Emil Klotzet 
of Vernon will be married this af
ternoon at 4 o ’clock at the home o f 
the bride’s parents. The ceremony 
will be performed by the Rev. H. O. 
Weber of the Lutheran Concordia 
church. The attendants will be Miss 
Marjory Silcox .of Hattford as 
maid of honor and Miss Louise Cus
ter, sister of the bride m  brides
maid. The ushers will bê  Raymond 
Cbleman and CUfford HUW. A recep
tion for 50 guests will follow the 
ceremony.

The bride will be gowned in white 
satin with tulle veU, falling from a 
cap Of lace. Her showef bouquet 
will be of' bridal roses and lilies of 
the valley» T h e .maid o f honor will 
wear orchid and the bridesmaid, 
light gr^en.

Oh their return from a wedding 
trip the young couple will live with 
the bridegroom’s sister; Mrs. f>tto 
F. Hills of Center street.

READY FOR P M E Y

ITALY GREETS PRINCE
Milan, Italy, Oct. 26.— (A P )- -  

Crown Prince Humbert was given 
an enthusalstic ovation when he ar
rived today from Brussels accom
panied by an imder secretary who 
had met him at the frontier to con •' 
gratulate him personadly on behalf 
of Premier Mussolini.

The station Square were dec
orated with the national colors, and 
were crowded with spectators. The 
prince went to the royal palace and 
later appeared on the balcony re
sulting in another patriotic demon
stration.

It 1  ̂understood that Prince Hum
bert will motor to San Rossore to
morrow to visit his parents.

BOON TO MOTORISTS

London—A  British process of 
rendering non-inflammable celluloid 
plastic and converting it into liquid 
form is a new boon to motorists. 
It is said that a finish, for auto
mobile bodies can be made o f this 
which will not crack, blister, peel 
or scratch. It will represent a sur
face that will take a high polish.

JAPS LIKE THRILLERS

Paris, Oct, 26i— (AP.)—I t , is 
learned in responsible circles that 
France is disposed and ready to ne-. 
gotiate a preliminary agreement 
with Italy to prevent any naval 
armament race between them- 
sdves.

Such, an agreement, it is under
stood, must, however, be based on 
recognition of Italy that France’s 
necessity of defending extensive 
coastlines and distant colonies jus
tifies a bigger fleet for France than 
for Italy.

France is described as ready to 
discuss the question o f a reason
able proportion between the two 
nations but is quite unwilling to 
accept naval parity.

SCENT MURDER, SUICIDE

Cobalt, Ont, O ct 28.— (A P )— 
IVith bullet v70unds In their temples, 
a young salesl&uly and a biuik teller 
were found critically'wounded short
ly before midnight behind a pile of 
ties along a railroad track.

The woman. Miss Viola Sopha, 25, 
died on the way to a hospital. Ralph 
Walker, teller at the Imperial bank, 
at whose hand lay a .38 caliber re
volver, is expected to die.

Police said there: was evidence of 
a struggle. '

SAILOR EXTRADICTED.

Tokio—Dectectiye stories are the 
best sellers in Jaiiian now. This na
tion’s tastes have turned to thrillers 
in the form of detective yams. This 
type of novel has sold to as high 
as 300,000 volumes and the trans- 
laters of foreign crime and police 
fiction are said to be reaping for
tunes.

New York, O ct 28.— (A P )—John 
McGouldrick, second mate o f the 
steamer (jreole, arrested here Mon' 
day charged with the, murder of 
Jack Kraft, formet New York news
paper pressman, was turned over to 
Louisiana authorities on presenta
tion o f ^tradition papers.

McGouldrick is 'accused of killing 
Kraft as the Creole was steaming 
ui> the Mississippi to New Orleaiu 
O ct 11.

-y . . .
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DEATHS J
I

ELEVEN MORE SAILORS 
DIE INGREAT LAKES

L
State Briefs

Schooner 
Board

House o f David 
Sinks W ith All on 
During the Storm.
Detroit, Mich., O ct 28.— (.AP)— 

The tumultous waters o f Lake 
Michigan which eliminated the Mil
waukee from the Shipping list of 
the Great Lakes yidded up the 
story of another tragedy this week.

Out of the lake have come bits of 
wreckage o f the House of David 
schooner Rosabelle, unreported since 
it set out for a cruise eight years 
ago. The Rosabelle carried a crew 
of 11 men and was on its way from 
High Island with a cargo o f pota
toes raised there when it dlsapr 

• a . uie , poared in a storm. W reck s ,^  o f
Funeral service w ill ! the vessel was found on the bewh

RECLUSE BURIED.
New Haven, O ct 26.— (A P )—Wil

liam S. Tracy, a recluse who died of 
heart disease on October 13 here 
while waiting for a trolley car was 
buried today. Since the day of 
Tracy’s death, efforts to locate his 
relatives have proved fudle.

Tracy left an estate o f consider
able value, consisting of land and 
cottages on the east shore,

be held at. Buckland Memorial 
Chapel at 2:80 p. m. and .will be 
conducted by Rev. F.' C. Allen, pas
tor of the Second Congregational 
church. Service will be private.

near Racine, Wls., by searchers for 
a trace of the Milwaukee.*

The Rosabelle’s crew consisted of 
Captain Erhart Gliese, First Mate 
Cjharles Anderson, Second Mate 
Waldemar Frederickson and Seamen 
Alvin Winder, Edgar Marshall, Jake 
Vonmoulken, Robert Daley, C. 
Daley, L. Nye, Cecil Claudel and 
Edwin Wilson.

High Island, in the northern part 
of Lake Michigan, Is the property 

—  • ■ ' Benton

Mrs. Hattie Cunningham 
Mrs. Hattie CMnnlngham, 56, 

formerly ’ of Columbia, died on 
Thursday at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Jennie Sparrow, 20 Woodland
street, after a long Ulness. -------------- .

She is survived by her husband, ] of the House of David, at 
Sylvester Cunningham and six chll- j harbor.
dren; Mrs. Alice, Skinner, Mrs. j — ------------------------
Elnora Willis, and Mr. William Cun- n r\n\t i r r M T C
nlngham all of Andover, (^nn. and [ j  J  AilCdNlO
Mrs. Elizabeth Rlcard of Hartford;
Mr. Everett Cunningham of Crystal 
Lake and Edward (Cunningham of 
Columbia.

Three sisters also survive, Mrs. E.
E. Sparrow and Mrs. J. T. Sullivan 
of Manchester and Mrs. Louis Strat
ton of Andover.

The funeral will be held this after
noon at 2 o ’clock from Burke’s 
funeral parlor, Rockville.

FATAL AUTO CRASH.
Danbury, Oct. 26— (A P )—Thomas 

Connell, 72, of Georgetown, died in 
the Danbury hospital, last night 
from injuries he receiv^  in Wilton 
late yesterday afternoon, when he 
was struck by an automobile oper
ated by Aniold ,T. CSauding, 21, of 
this city. The accident occurred on 
the Danbury-Norwalk state high
way in front of the Yellow Lantern, 
a lunch room. Clausing was ar
rested on a technical charge of reck
less driving and was held under 
bonds of $500 pending an inquiry 
by Henry. Stevenson, deputy cor
oner. (Connell was employed in the 
Gilbert and Bennett wire mill, 
Georgetown.

BURTOirS CONDITION 
is  STIU CRITICAL

ARE ENDANGERING LIFE
Canadian Declares Bullets 

from  Patrol Boats Fall on 
Canadian Territory.

ABOUT tOWN
Edward Bleu of Hartford road 

was surprised Thursday evening by 
a party of his boy and girls friends. 
The occasion, was his eighteenth 
birthday. With' games, dancing and 
refreshments, the young folks pass
ed a pleasant evening.

Miss Beatrice Lydall, leader of 
the Junior choir of the North Meth
odist church gave a Hallowe’en 
party for the girls at her home on 
Hudson street last evening.

'Mrs. Emily Fitoh of Oakland 
street who has been confined to her 
home for .some time as the result of 
a fall, is improving and today was 
placed in the care of Miss Lillian 
Franklin, 38 Strickland ;.treet.

Mrs. Scott Simon of Henry street, 
has returned from a visit with her 
daughter. Miss Janet Simon, who Is 
a second year student at Abbott 
Academy, Andover, Mass. --

The first rehearsal of "Square 
Crooks” will be held at the Masonic 
Temple, Tuesday evening, at 7:30 
o’clock.

The celebration o f the fortieth 
anniversary of the Swedish Benevo
lent Society Segar will be held in 
Orange Hall at 6:30 o ’clock tonight,

Paul Nofke, a magician of 
Springfield, Mass., will speak on the 
magician's art and demonstrate it 
at tile weekly meeting of the Lions 
Club to be held at the Community 
C3ub, at 6:15 o’clock Monday night. 
Thomas Conran, Arthur Holmes, 
and Ernest Roy will be in charge.

Miss Helen Stanfield of 39 Eld- 
ridge street is attending the Yale- 
Army football game in New Haven 
today. Miss Edythe Schultz and 
Miss Anna Cervenl also motored 
down to the game.

Miss Alice Dexter of Talcottvllle 
will be the principal speaker Sun
day evening at the meeting to be 
held at 7:30 in Second Ckingrega- 
tional church. The missionary com
mittee, Mrs. J. M. Williams, Miss 
Emma Hutchinson and Mrs. J. M. 
Preston has. arranged a varied and 
iftferMtlng program. Miss Dexter, 
who after- attending the national 
ChtistiaA ESndeavor convention at 
Kansas p t y  last summer, traveled 
northwestward to Alaska, Will give 
an account o f her experiehces. Miss 
Emma Hutchinson will read a paper 
on the reindeer im'ustry, prepared 
by Mrs. Williams and several reels 
o f motion pictures will be shown, 
made by the Bureau of Mines, and 
illustrating the safety devices used' 
in the mines. A  collection will be re
ceived for the furtherance of mis
sionary work.

Chief Albert Foy and Pete "Ven- 
diillo are taking in the Yale-Army 
football game at New Haven this 
afternoon.

Sandwich, Ont, O ct 26.— (AP)-— 
Edgar Hildreth, owner of a Sand
wich boat livery, announced today 
he would protest tp the Canadian 

'government at Ottawa against al
leged promiscuous shooting from 
United States -patrol boats in the 
Detroit river near the CanadiaO 
shore.

Hildreth said he and his son wit
nessed an exchange of shots be
tween three craft this morning,, two 
ot which were believed to be patrol 
boats and the third a rum running 
craft. He said several of the bul
lets fell on Canadian territory. His 
protest is that lives of Canadians 
are endangered by such battles.

Federal authorities at Detroit 
saldt oday that no shootings have 
been reported to them by membets 
of the prohibition blockade in the 
Detroit river. They advanced the 
theory the shootings may have been 
the result of a clash between rum 
runners and hijackers.

EDEL TO GET CHAIR. ^

NO RIVETS USED 
New London, Oct, 26.— (A P.)— 

The steel weld, one of the first com
pletely welded barges to be built in 
the country, was launched from the 
ways of the Electric Boat Company 
here today. The new barge was con
structed without a single rivet, all 
joints being electrically welded. A 
feature of the launching itself was 
that the Vessel was put overboard 
sideways instead of the conventlon- 
a r  manner.

The boat was built for Lee and 
Simmons of New York and will be 
used in and around New York , har
bor;

MAY LOSE VOTE 
New Haven, Oct. 26.— (AP.)— 

Because of the death of his grand
mother, Major John Coolldge, son 
of Calvin Ctoolldge, former presi
dent, may not be able to vote in 
this city next month.

Major (joolldge was on the to-be- 
made voter list and today was the 
last day for being sworn in as a 
voter. Accom panl^ by his wife, the 
former Florence Trumbull, daugh
ter of (Jovemor Trumbullr Major 
'Coolidge attended the'funeral serv
ices o f his grandmother, Mrs. Le- 
mira (Joodhue at Northampton, 
Mass., today. .

BUTLER’S ^ ~ E M L

Senator from Ohio Barely 
Holding His Own-~CaIIed **a 

• Very Si(Jc Man/*
Washington, Oct. 26.— (A P )— 

The condition of Senator Burton of 
Ohio, who is critically ill at his resi
dence here, was reported today by 
his secretary to have imdergone no 
change “during the past 24 hours.”

Burton, long a figure in national 
Republican politics, had an,attack 
of grippe .about a month ago u d  
was recovering slowly until yem rr 
day when a sharp relapse brought 
fears that he would not recover.

He was one of the first to come 
out for Herbert Hoover for the 
presidency and the chief executive 
ca lled ' on him last night. The 
President has visited him several 
times during his illness.

His secretary, who spent the night 
at the Burton residence said ' “ the 
Senator is a very sick man and there 
is cause for great concern, but he 
appears to be holding his own, show
ing no inclination to weaken or gain 
in strength.”

REDS SOON TO SURPASS 
AMERICA IN BUSINESS

TBB

(Conflnned (mm l*aae 1)
dustry which was due, he said, to 
the fact that there are 26,000.000 
small peasant holdings in Russia the' 
oroductlvlty of which could be In
creased only by converting them 
’nto large collective farms and in
troducing large numbers of tractors 
• d other agricultural machinery. 
It was the use of such machinery, 
Kvirlng said, that established Amer
ica’s great agricultural superiority. 

Also Needs Machinery 
At the present, he continued, the 

movement of Russian peasants to
ward collective farms assumed 
massed proportions, its success be- 
^ng measured' only bv the quantity 
of machinery' placed upon such 
farms. By the end of the coming 
"ear more than 3,000,000 small 
neasant holdings would hqye been 
"onverted into large cohecMve farms 
representing “ the Socialistic sector” 
of agriculture.

The speaker admitted that the 
""overnment was not able to solve 
the present lack of dwelling hou.ses 
for the population, or the shortage 
of foodstuffs, until it'had success- 
fuliv built up the country’s indus
tries.

WANT RADIO STATION

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 26.— (AP) — 
Frederick W. Edel, whose conviction 
for murder, first degree, in connec 
tion with the death of Mrs. Elmu 
Guy Harrington last December in 
New York City, vas upheld yester
day by the Court of Appeals, mutt 
die in the electric chair during the 
week beginning December 9, accord
ing to the court order accompany
ing the decision.

Edel was convicted in New York 
Cfity. It was testified at his trial 
that after the murder he had given 
away pei-sonal effects of Mrs. Har
rington, an actress and wife of Guv 
Harington of Binghamton, N. Y.

His appe'al was based on the ar
gument that evidence had been im
properly admitted at hiis trial.* The 
(Jourt of Appeals sustained the ver
dict of the lower court with Judge 
Kellogg dissenting.

Hartford,. Qct. 26.— (A P )—Fun 
eral services’ were held here today 
for Louis F. Butler, president of the 
three Traveler- Insuramce co;u 
panics of this city who died 
Wednesday. High officials ot man/ 
of the country’s leading Insurance 
concerhs, state Insurance commis
sioners and others prominent in the 
field attended.

Out o f respect'to the head of the 
three companies- the home office us 
well as the 84 branches and the 130 
service offices throughout the coun 
try and Canada were closed today. 
There were fifty pall bearers, 29 of 
them being directors and officers of 
the Travelers companies.

Services was held in St. John’s 
Episcopal church and burial was hi 
Cedar Hill cemetery.

RECEIVES ENVOY
Berlin, O ct 26.— (A P .)—Presi

dent von Hlndenburg today receiv
ed Prof. Daniel Blnchy, first Irish 
Free State minister to Germany 
who presented his credentials. Act
ing Foreign Minister Chirtius was 
present

Washington, O ct . 26.— (AP.)— 
The Colonial Air Transport Co., 
filed an application today with the 
Federal Radio Commission for per
mission to construct a radio station, 
at Newark, N. J. .

The station would be used for 
communications between planes of 
the air line and ground, stations. 
The company operates between 
Newswk airport and Boston.

The Bell Telephone Laboratories, 
Inc., asked for a modification o f  its 
experimental license for the'Station 
at Whippany, N. J.. where experi
mentation in plane ground commu
nication has been in process. New 
frequencies were asked so that va
rious flying conditions might be 
tested in their effect on radio com
munication.

CARDINAL IN NAPLES
Naples, Oct. 26.—Cardinal Hayes 

of New York arrived in Naples to
day aboard the steamship Satiimia 
for a visit to Pope Pius. He was 
greeted by Monslgnor Burke, rec
tor of the North American college 
in Rome and other prelates.

AUTOS ON INCREASE.
Concord, N. H., O ct 26.— (A P )— 

John F. Griffin, this state’s <:ommis- 
sioner o f ,K...tor vehicles, announc
ed today he . will order 112,000 reg
istration plates for 1930 or 4,000 
more than were issued in the cur
rent year and a gain o f 10,000 over 
1928. New plates can be placed in 
use on December 27.

MECHANICAL W AR HORSE

London—Even war is becoming a 
matter of mechanics. A  vdiiclq 
perfected here is designed to re
place horses on the battlefield. It 
will turn around in nearly its own 
length, ford a stream, pass through 
barbed wire entanglements and 
climb a 45-degree slope. It pulls 
a trailer and can be operated by 
two men.

ROYAL WAITER

Luxemburg—Royalty waits o n 
table at a restaurant here. The 
royal waiter is Alexander Subkoff, 
brother-in-law of the former (Ger
man kaiser. He was driven from 
Germany, Belgium and France. He 
finally wound up here and daily 
balances trays over customers* 
heads, as he skips between tables 
serving food.

PALAIS ROYAL
'*Hartford*s Ball Room De Luxe”

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW (SUNDAY) ^

M A R C  B A R T H E L L O
(Holyoke, Mass.) 

and His
ELEVEN— SYNCOPATORS— ELEVEN

*^>ne Of New England's Favorites.”
WBZ BROADCASTERS AND ENTERTAINERS 

Dandng 7:80 TUI Closing.
Admission OOo, inolndes checking. Free Parking. 
TONIGHT (SATU RDAY) LADIES* FREE 

Do Not Forget Palais Royal*a HaHowe*en Party.

STATE-
SUN., MON., TUBS.

Maintaining an unbroken chain of hits
from the new show world..........hits o f  the
kind seen In only the finest theaters o f the 
country.. .  .the State comes forward with 
the most powerful dramatic picture of the 
yehr. . .  .no longer do the big city theaters 
present pictures in a  more elaborate man
ner than la, your own fair city..............the
magic o f  the Vltaphone has changed all 
th a t.. .  .acquire the.State habit and assure 
yourself super-entertainment I

WITH
WARNER OLAND 

JEAN ARTHUR 
NEIL HAMILTON

li

T H i
MYSTERIOUS ̂
DR. Fl] tMANC

This Great Gripping Melodrama pivots on the 
breathless character of the Mysterious Dr. Fu Man- 
chu. Millions have'read his story ih Sax Rohmer’s 
novels! MilUons are being thrilled by him , -alive, 
active, fearfuUy real on the screen menacing a beai> 
tiful love with his diabolical cunning and Spreading 
his web of terror into the homes o f the weattbyl

SEE rr  BY ALL MEANS! ' •

COMEDY VITAPHONB ACTS NEWSf'

A " A

H Aim roitD
W e^  Starting Today

WARNER BROS. 
Presents

GEORGE 
ARLISS

In His Celebrated Bbto

“DISRAEU”
An AH Talking 

Picture.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

i

STATE
LAST TIMES TODAY

"THE FOUR 
FEATH ER r

GALA RE-OPENING
TODAY AND SUNDAY

DASHINQ—FEARLESS

7 i m  McCoy
IN

“The OVERLAND 
TELEGRAPH”

AND

DOROTHY
BURGESS
ntUL PAGE 

ROBERT 
E L L IO n

'Y

'THB f in a l  RBCKONlNCr 
Cartoon Coam9y

^ A f f  CHILDMCN . .  lOo
A D U lfifS .........180

n \ rg ? CHSMJaaBS . .  lOo
a VJUi* ADULTB . . . . .  S5o' ..
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The Evening Herald 
Sunday School Lemons

Dy VVilfiam T. Ellis, 
tor Every Age, Creed and Nationality.

WHOLENESS AND HOUNESS
MARK THE RELIQOUS MAN

t

The Diternattonal Sunday Stdiool^For the OirisUan has a 
jLeuon for October *7 is “ Some So-1 as a body, and a spirit to dominate 
«IqI Teachings of the Bible; The iboth.
nhriatian View of Recreation.” — A  few evenings ago, at a stimulat- 
S S S k ^ s S s ^ jS h n  lO o T  . ing social gathering of a group ofMark e. 8 , _____  young married people, college gradu-

It is a cheap and easy pastime to 
criticise the Puritans, who were bet
ter men than most of their critics. 
Yet they did faU short of a full sense 
of the place of pleasure in life. Their 
stem piety was a reaction against 
prevalent frivolity that was largely 
sinful and shameful. And if one

fret o f overstrain, the tyranny ,of 
petty tasks,. thS(t puts wrlnklw into 
our faces aiid taxes^the, tissues of 
our hearts. Ahyb<^y Jwlio is tdo 
busy for relaxation is bvisier tlian,he 
'has. ai^, rlgl^t to t»e.

This theme is especisUy congenial 
to me at the moment, for I have 
been up amidst tHe, bean^ul' lakes 
of Ontario, fishing and resUng. 
Everybody should follow the form of 
recreation that suita ;him best; but 
for me the apostottc art of fishing is 
recreation for mind and body.
“A  feller isn’t thlnkin’ mean 

Outflshin;’
His thoughts are mostly good and 

clean /
Outfishln.’ , ’ . ^ .

He does not knock hifc fellow-men, 
Or harbor any grudges then;
A  feller’s at his finest when .  ̂

Out flshin.’ ‘

“A feller’s glad to be a friend.
Out flshin;’ —

A helpin’ hand he’ll always lend 
Out fishin.’

’The brotherhood of rod and line 
An’ sky and stream is always fine 
Men come real close to God’s deslg;n 

Out flshin.’

side of life must be emphasized

ates who have already achieved per
sonalities and prosperity, I heard 
ohe bxislness man say, “ I like to play 
an occasional game of bridge, but I 
can’t stand for the way so many 
people are giving their spare time 
to it. Most social gatherings turn
at once into bridge parties, as If ^jg ^̂ yer is a coat of tan,

, ‘ His creed—to do the b*st he can;

"A  feller isn’t plotting schemes, 
Out flshin.’

He’s only busy with his dreams 
Out flshin.’

International Sunday-School' l^sson^ T ^  Oct. *7. . '
I am come t ^ t  they might have life and that they might 

have It more abundantly.^—Jehu 10:10.

„The allTComprehensive purpose of ̂ considers
♦U thp woHd whlch Can be handled,- that dutsidethe Lord s coming into the woria the in-
was thkt we might have Ufe,^and things of His Stplrlt
have it in ever Incre^ing ahun- cannot be tesEed hi a laboratory by
dance. > (acidsor by the spectrum. The Loira

There is no gift equal to that of , u f ! ? f f
the Lord’s Life, for it contains th e ' which is splrituaJ light that opens 
infinite .things-that are in God. L^e the eyes of the uiiud to see ratloniu- 
is love; God is lovei and when His , ly,̂  and-which touches the h e w t ^ t e  
life is given, the essence of all a love of quaJUy known t a ^  ^ m  
thinas is received G|od only. When the mind is 11-

n e  Lord’s life comes into the . lumlncd with spiritual light, ope can 
world through the Word. When the cee the truths of science and separ 
teachings of the Word are in the rate f ^ ^  
mind> and obeyed from love, the
Lord’s life - inflows through th« the glory of (^d . M d tee firmament 
Word sb held in irdud, therefore tee showeth His handiwork, but no one

, confession that they have no re- 
 ̂ w ' sources for entertainment in them- 

above another, by all mepis let it be j  thipif the present fashion
is an Insult to people’s brains. Havetee rugged Inte^ties, the essential 

qualities of character. Certainly this 
present generation is no peril from 
Puritanism; even though cartoonists 
and paragrapherc love to portray 
religion and reform in Puritan garb.

Religion is more than repression. 
The Christian is no mere doer-wlth- 
out. Life when lived by tee Jesus- 
pattern is full-orbed, joyous expe
rience. A  cardinal principle of His 
teaching was expressed by Christ 
in tee Golden Text of his Lesson, 
"I came teat they may have life, 
and have it abundantly.” Not soul- 
starvation, but soul riches, were pre
scribed for His friends by the Mas
ter. Dreary, clouded, unhappy lives 
have simply failed to understand tee 
Christian program. The wonder and 
glory of religion of Jesus is teat 
it is an experience of joy under all 
conditions.

A  Bridge-Brained Generation
Life is well lived when it is sym

metrical. Every real personality 
covets bote size and proportion and

we forgotten how to talk ? Are there | 
no common Interests for educated 
men and vAmen aside from cards? 
Don’t they know how to play? 
Frankly, I am disgusted vidth this 
bridge-brained mood\”

That remark was made in the 
midst of an evening full of pleasant" 
chat and laughter, discriminating 
discussion of people and books and 
things, the exchange of clever jesti 
and repartee and the reading aloud 
from Isaac Walton’s “ Compleat An
gler,” and from the poems of Sidney 
Lanier. There was no pious talk: 
yet eyes fiashed with appreciation, 
and glances of understanding were 
exchanged as tee profound signifi
cance Lanier’s “ Clover” and 
“ Ballad 'o f Trees and tee Master" 
were being read. Those young peo
ple knew themselves to be spiritual 
beings. ’There was religion in their 
social relaxation.

The Art of Going Apart 
An out-of-doo?b man was tee Mas

balance. Lop-sidedness and little- chHat was not the linemlc
ness are bote dreaded by spirits who 
are eager to achieve tee best. Chris
tianity definitely makes for this. It 
Is an inward state of peace and joy, 
as well as an outvnrd expression of 
human relationships. ’The Intelli
gently Christian person has large 
and varied interests. Millions have 
been saved from soul starvation by 
their study of tee Bible and by tee 
practice of definite Christian duties.

Swedish Lutheran 
Church

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, D. D.
Church and Chestnut Streets.

9,30— Sunday School and Bible 
Class.

10:45*—Morning Service in 
Swedish.

7 :00— Evening Service.

figure of the stained glass windows, 
b u t  a caJloused-handed, sturdy- 
limbed frequenter of tee open roads; 
the sea and the hills. Crowds of the 
common folk found Him congenial: 
and rough fishermen acepted Him 
as leader of their group.

Busy with high thoughts, deep 
philosophy and many-faceted minis
try, Jesus yet Insisted upon times 
apart from work and people. He 
taught His friends to go apart and 
rest awhile. He believed in what 
we call recreation. Doubtless, He 
spent many an hour alone in a boat, 
with a fishing-line in His hand, on 
the emerald surface of the Lake; 
musing upon tee meaning of the 
events which had been enacted upon 
tee hills which surrounded Him.

It should be the philosophy and 
practice of the normal person, a real 
element in tils religious life, to get 
away periodically from his ordinary 
engrossments. Thus only can he 
“ loaf and invite his soul.” A better 
sense of perspective would both ease 
and Improve our dally work. It is the

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
Church and'Park Streets.

Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector.
Rev. Alfred Clark, Curate. , .

Sunday, October 27th, 1929. 22nd After Trinity

SERVICES;
9:30 a. m.— Church School. Men’s Bible Class.

10 :45 a. m.— Morning Prayer and Sermon by the Rector. 
Topic: i‘W H AT I RECEIVE.”

3:00 p. m.— Highland Park Sunday School.

7:00 p. m.— Evening'Prayer and Sermon by Rev. C. K. 
Roach of the Church of the Good Shepherd, 
Hartford.

A feller’s always mostly man
Out fishin’.” ,

Test of Beal Recreation.
There be those whose idea of a va

cation is a new wardrobe and a 
fashionable hotel and a round of mo
tion pictures and.dances and. card 
parUes. Such are beyond the com
prehension of this simple mind. i 
cannot think of recreation except in 
terms of tee open air; of the wide 
spaces of nature; of the beauty of 
hills ahd waters and trees; of leis
urely aloneness; of quiet conteropla- 
Uon of the larger meaning of things.

In the Christian view, recrea,tion 
must re-create, and not dissipate, it  
must be addiUon, and not subtrac
tion. In its compass. should be in
cluded. not only physical r e la t io n  
and exercise, but also the fertilizing 
of the spiritual nature.

A Christian should return ' from 
every period of recreation on better 
terms with God.

All of life—our world and our 
^iQes—means something to us, and 
we should mean something to it. 
Real recreatibn puts us into truer 
relation to this larger envlroninent; 
and quickens tee sense of the signi
ficance of self and of surroundings. 
The holiness of wholeness is made 
clear by our rest times apart from 
the daily grind.

Bote purpose and peace are recre
ation rewards.

God never meant life to be only a 
burden, a tosk, a trial. There is no 
more dangerous fieresy abroad in re
ligious circles than tee notion teat 
anything you enjoy is sinful. All of 
Scripture is attuned to tee note of 
joy. How ca n in e  rejoice in the 
Lord who does not also rejoice in the 
life which the Lord lends? The 
ascetic view, which in the earl̂ y 
Christian centuries filled tee deserts 
and the hills vrtte tee cells of her
mits, is not the Bible view. God. 
who took pleasure in Hia flrsf crea
tion, is surely pleased, with all the 
re-creation which enriches man and 
honors Him.

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS

Manners are tee-happy way of do
ing things.—Anom ^

Without tee love of books the 
richest man is poor: but endowed 
with this treasure of treasures, tee 
poorest man is rich.—J* A. Lang
ford.
Shall we say, “Thy vidll be done,” 
And on our ovm errands rqn ?
Teach us how to live'this prayer. 
Reverently Thy plans to share.

—Lucy, Larcom.
The real possession is the ability 

to appreciate.—Edward Robison.

We are His workmanship, created 
in Christ Jesus untp good works, 
that we should walk in them.—Eph'. 
2 :10.

One sweetly solenm thought 
Copies to me o’er and o’er;

I am nearer home today 
Than I ever have been before.

—Phoebe Carey.
* • *

Lord declared teat tee words teat 
He spoke wete life.

All knowledge concerning God, 
eternal life, tee soul, and spirited 
telnga comes.info-tee world terough 
tee Word, and thus from revelation 
only. We reid the phrase. Through 
nature to God. No one ever finds 
God terough nature only. The true 
statement is. Through God to Na
ture, for only as one knows God 
can first causes in nature be under
stood.

Again we hear. Science in, Search 
Of God. . Sclehce, as lusually defined 
cgpnot .find ^ d .  Natural science

can see the gloi?’ of God or His 
handiwork in nature except as God 
Is known; for without tee acknowl
edgment of God, tee glory o f nature 
is mystic.

To receive the life of tee Lord, tee 
Word, must be read with faith in it. 
Do not read the Word to find errors, 
or for history or science only. Read 
it for reproof, higher ideals', spiritual 
doctrine and life. Thereupon spiri
tual light vdll come and the life of 
tee Lord will be given. jParticular- 
ly at this time rightly studying the 
Word is most vital to the Christian 
Church and to the world. ^
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Christmas 
Club Sale o f 

Cedar Chests

•Si
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CENTER CONGREGATIONAL 
In the Masonic Temple 
Rev. Watson Woodruff

10:45—Morning Worship. Sermon 
by.the minister.

The music:
Prelude— Chauson Pathetique. . .

Cleaver
Anthems—Hear O! My People..

Stevenson.
Forever Worthy is the Saint . . . .

Tschaikowskl 
........  Soret

The Center Church
ALL SERVICES IN THE MASONIC TEMPLE.

MORNING WORSHIP .............................................................. I0A5
CHURCH SCHOOL .............. .......................................................
WOMEN’S C L A S S .................................. .....................................
MEN’S LEAGUE ..........................................................................
JUNIOR S'TORY H O U R .............. ................. ............................
CYP CLUB ....................................................................................

Strangers are always welcome to Center Church services.
The Men’s League announce a course of ten lectures on 

Psychology by Professor Wells.
Juniors will enjoy and profit by Miss McMlnn’s Story Hour.
The Cyp Club members Invite young people to Join them.

A FRIENDLY CHURCH

One should take good care not to 
grow too ^^^e for so g;reat a pleas
ure of life as laughter.—Addison.

This ought to he a pretty clean 
country, the way fires, mergers, 
hurricanes, reforms, etc., all seem 
to be “ sweeping.”

Postlude—A llelu ia ........
9 .30—The church school, Lincoln 

School and Masonic Temple. Classes 
for all ages.

9:30—Men’s League. Leader Roy 
Buckler. Speaker Prof. George R. 
Wells. Topic—Religious Psychology. 
Be^nnlng a Course of Ten Lectures 
on alternate Sundays.

4 :00- Story Horn. For Junior age 
children. Conducted by Miss "Mc-
Mlnn. „  t6:00 Cyp Club. Leader. Robert 
McComb. Speakers, Ada Robinson, 
Phyllis Kratchmar. Topic: Tempta
tion. ,The Week;

, Sunday 2:30
of the New England Regional Con
ference in New Britain.

Monday 9 :0 0 -  Meetings of the 
New England" Reg;ional Conference 
in New Britain. „  ^

Wednesday. 2:30 — F o ^
Watkins Broteers store. Conducted 
bv tee Women’s Federation. Mrs. 
Edna Case Parker, ch^rman.

Wednesday, 7:00 — Boy Scouts. 
David McComb. Scoutmaster.

Notes
The church corrimlttee will

briefly after the morning
The Center church delegates to 

the Regional Conference in , New 
Erl tain are Mrs." Ilatherine Hardy 
and Mrs. Gertrude^PuTOell- _

All men are Invited to hear Pro 
fessor Wells at the Men’s League 
Sunday morning. _ „’The,State Conference of Copgre-
"atlonal churches will be held in 
Ansonla. November 5 to 6.

th e  King’s Daughters are plan
ning to hold a Rummage Sale in 
N o v e m b e r .___________

t h e  Sa l v a t i o n  a r m y  
Adj’t and Mrs. Jos. Heard

Street’ service , tonight corner
Birch and Main streets.

Sunday school at 9:30. Sergt 
Major Wm. Leggett in c^frge. 
Sasses for everybody. Holiness 
service at 11:00 o|clock. This ser
vice is especially helpful to believ
ers. The band and songsters will 
render Instrumental - and vocal
music. jiuThe Young People’s Legion with 
Hanna Humphries leading will con-

<$duct the service at 3:00 o’clock. The 
y. P. band will provide tee music.

Great gospel service at 7:30. The 
public and especially those not iden
tified with the church cordially in- 
■ t̂ed.

Program for Week: 
Monday—Y. P. band practice and 

Scouts 6:30.
Tuesday —A splendid musical.^, 

with a number of splendid artists, 
outside of tee S. A. ranks from New 
Haven, Hartford, and other places. 

Thursday—Street meeting.
Friday — Songster practice and 

holiness meeting.

O f in te r e s t  to
every fia n c e !

H'AVE you begun to think about that most im
portant gift of all? What gift can best 
convey that vital Yuletide message? Give

that which will delight her m ost----- a cedar
chest. It is the one gift she’ll love and cherish
long___ and it’s sensible and useful, too. Keith’s
Christmas Club Sale of Cedar Chests enables you 
to start right now by making your selection from 
our large assortment of famous Cavalier Chests, 
and paying for it a little at a time. You get ten 
per cent ^scount on terms &s\ low as one dollar 
down and one dollar weekly. How easy it is to 
purchase one this modern way. By Christmas 
it’s nearly paid for and you’ve hardly noticed the 
cost at all.

POLISH NATIONAL CATHOUC 
Turn Hall, North Street 

Rev. Simon Quzlk, Pastor

North Main Street 
Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Ohiirch School 9:30 a. m. „  . „  *
10‘ilS—.Worship, Sermon, “ Guidance with Freedom. Memorial 

Lodge, No. 88,’ Knights,of Pythias, Guests.
PEOPIJB’S SERVICE ot 7 p. m.,

“The Meaning of Rom. 8:28.”  . . ,
Music will be given a, prominent place In this service.

8:30—Low mass and a sermon 
from tee words “^hey are enemies 
of the cross of Christ, who mind 
earthly things.” (Phil HI 18).

10:30 a. m.—High singring mass  ̂
and a sermon from tee text: “The' 
girl is not dead, but sleepete” 
(Matt. IX: 24.)

12:30—The meeting of the parish 
and a report from Incomes and ex
penses for  the month of September.;

The Week:
Monday, Wednesday and Friday; 

lessons in Polish language at 4:00 
p. m. '

Rehearsals pf Junior Dramatic 
Circle on Tuesday and Thursday at 
6:30 p .m.

Rehearsal of tee Senior Dramatic 
Circle on Wednesday at 7:30 p." m.

Friday—The Feqst o {  All Saints 
and a sermon on “ Beatitudes” of 
Christ from tee words: “ Blessed are 
tee poor in spirit, for theirs is tee 
kingdoin of Heaven,”  at 7:30 p. m, 

Satunlay—“All Souls’ Day” and a 
sermon from the words: “Eternal 
rest grant untosteem, O Lord! and 
let perpetual light shine upon 
them.’-’

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL.

Rev. J. S. Neill.
Rev. Alfred Clark.

..9:30 a. m.—Churclr school. Men’s 
Bible class.

10:46 a. m.- -Morning prayer and 
sermon by the rector.

Topic: “ What I Receive.” ,
3:00 p. m.-^Hlghland Park Sun

day school.
7:00 p. ih.—Eveixing prayer and 

sermon by tee Rev. C. K. Roach ot 
tee Church of the Good i Shepherd, 
Hartford. The Rev. Mr.. Roach has 
just returned from a two years so
journ in Jerusalem .and ’wiU have a 
message of Interest Upon the Pales
tine situation.

Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friendly 
Society. Hollowe’en party. The 
parish is invited.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Boy Socuts 
meeting.-Choir rehearsal.' ,

Thursday, 2:30 p. m.—Guild meet
ing.

Friday, 4:00 p. m.—Confirmation 
class, in the parish house.

Friday, 10 a. m.— (All «Saincs 
Day)—Holy Communion at 10:00 a, 
m. ’

Wednesday, Oct. 30th—Arch
deaconry meeting at Broad Brook.

4:30 p. m.—Afternoon sesi l̂pn.
7:30 p. m.—Supper and evening 

session. '

Opposite Hifjh School 
South Manchester

cs

“Luther’s word of faith: "Here I 
stand, r  cannot dO otherwise, God 
help me! An\en,*' is today and aJ- 
ways tee slogan of the Lutewan 
Church. Sunday School at 11:30 a. 

The regfular quarterly congn^e-m.gationai meeting wHll be held im
mediately after the service.

SWEDISH LtJTHERAN

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell

i Sunday, 9:30 a. m.—Sunday
'school and Fellowship Bible claM.

Sunday/" 10:45 a Swe(ksh
service. R«(y: "P. J- O. Cornell will
preach. ,

Music als follows;
I Lift Mine,'Byes, to the H il ls -----

.T.> . . . ' .  “. .  . .  • • Wennerberg 
Peace I Lqh’w  'Wite Thee . .RMeili 

Evening service,',7 o’clock, Eng
lish. Rev. Heflknd will preach.

The Week
Monday, 6:30 p. m.—Children’s

chorus'. ^  .jr
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Beethoven

Tuesds^i 7 p. ni.—G Clef Glee 
club.

Tuesday, 8:30 p. 
hearsal. ^

Wednesday, 7:15 
Scouts of 'Troop 5.
> Friday, 7 p* Glee club.

Friday, 8 p, m.-^Luteer Leag;ue.

NORTH ME'THODIST EPISCOPAL

Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor.

October businers meeting in the ve3r 
try, Thursday evening at 7:30.

'The postponed meeting of the 
Women’s home Missionary society 
will be held Friday afternoon at 3 
o’clock at tee home of Mrs. C. I. 
Balch.

The Junior Choir will meet for re
hearsal Friday at 7:15 p. m.

A  reminder to bring In World 
Service money Sunday morning or 
evening— It is so important.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Frederick C. Allen, Minister

m.—Choir re- 

p. * m.—Boy

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
R. A. Colpitts, Minister

10:40—MORNING WORSHIP
Sermon: “ A Psalm of Sanctity.”

6:00—Epworth League Travelogue 
Service.

MISS OLIVE N YM AN, Sp^ker.

7:00—Evening Chapel Service.
Young Women’s Chorus. '
Sermon: ‘W hen Stars Fight Men.”

Church School at 9:30 a. m.\

Second Congregational Church
•MOKNING. 10:45

“ IF JESUS SHOULD SPEAK TODAY”
• * •

EVENING, 7:30

“ALASKA”
Speaker: Miss Alice Dexter

“ WHEN A MAN’S A MINER”

Rev. B. T. French, Pastor.
9:30—Sunday school.
10 ;45r-Morning worship.

, 3:00—Junior Mission band.
6:30—Yoimg People’s meeting.
7:30—Missionary service. The

speaker wtU: be Rev. L. C. Tracy 
who is home" bn' a second "furlougn 
from Western India. He went there 
first in 1904 and reterns to tee 
same field in December.

7:80—Monday evening.^ Band 
practice. '

7 :30-^Wednesdfiy. ‘•Midweek ;pray* 
ers serWee.

2:00—Thursday afternoon. Wo
men’s prayer meeting with Mrs, 
.Thomas Wray of Winter street. ,
'■ 7:30—-Friday evening. Class meet
ing. ,V. ■■

All departments Of thfe churen 
school meet tomorrow morning at 
9*30.

Memorial Lodge No. 38, Knights 
of Pythias will be guest of honor at
the worship'aervico at 10:40.

The sermon to j ’ '  will be, "Guid
ance with. Freedom.” Lead by tec 
choirs tee congregation will sing the 
hymns beginning, "All Hail The 
Power of Jesus’ Name,”
Liover of My Soul,” and What 
Grace O Lord, and Beauty Shone 
Around Thy Steps Belowj” The 10 
■will also’ be an anthem by the quar
tet and by tee Junior Choir and <jr- 
gan selections by Driggs.
“Courage,"' a story for tee boys and
glHa. .  .

It is hoped that many of our peo
ple wHi cobae as families to the 
PeopIe'stSarvlce at seven o’clock in 
the evening. In this service every
body will have opportunity to join 
in singing .favorite and familiar 
hymns. - The ;toplc for discussion is 
"The Meaning of Romans,” 8:«!8. 
The leaders wlll̂  be Mark Holmes, 
Miss Florence Tyler and the pastor. 
Miss Carolyn E. Waterbury will pre
side at tee piano.

Monday, evexxing at 6:30, tee pas' 
tor’s class‘ of Tboya will m eet in tee 
Senior Room to organize a Junior 
Achievement Club.

The bazaar comroittee with the 
chairman of tee'sub-committees will 
meet at 7:80 Tuesday evening, with

ZION EVANOEUCAL 
LUTHERAN ;

Rev. H. F. B. Stechholz

The annual Reformation Festival 
'will be observed with, service at 
10:80. a. m. Text 0f;.a*rJfiQ0?' ^^t«' 
26, 22, 28. Subject of sermen:;

Mrs. Cyrus'Q. Tyler in Vernon.
V Wednesday tee Ladies Aid Society 
will meet‘ with., W. B. Hibbard, <282 
Norte Idkln’ street' . ' f  10 a. m. for 
^  aU day sewing party. A t 2:16 teo 
president, Mrs. C.'G . TylOr, wUl caU 
tee ladies to order for a special 
business session. A  full attendance 
Is dehlred. . '•’ r *

The B|worth League will hold itsj,been distributed

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser
mon topic: “ I f  Jesus Should Speak 
Today.;’ The music:
Prelude—Serenade ........  SChubert
Anthem— “O Sing Unto tee Lord a

New Song” ...............  Harker
Offertory—Berceuse in A .Delbruck 
Anthem— “O For A  Closer Walk

With God” .............................Storer
Postlude—Pilgrims Chorus ............

• Wagner 
Church School is held each Sun

day morning at 9:30.
Christian Endeavor Meeting at 

6:80. ’Topic: “How to Spend Hal- 
lowe’en;'’ introduced by Gordon Tut
tle and Marquerite Si^te.

On Sunday evening at 7:30, Miss 
Alice Dexter of Talcottville will 
give a travel talk about her trip to 
Alaska, and also a brief report o f 
tee Christian Endeavor Convention 
at Kansas City. An added attrac- 
tion wrill be a drama entitled. 
“When a Man’s a Miner,” presented 
in four reels of motion pictures. This 
educational film, in dramatic form, 
is distributed by tee United States 
Bureau of Mines.

Notes
Official delegates of our Church 

attending tee all New England Re- 
c;lonal Conference at New Britain, 
Oct. 26-28, are Miss Elizabeth Gol- 
way, and Mrs. Frank Williams.

'A  group of nine young people of 
our church with the pastor journey
ed in two cars to New Britain early 
Saturday afternoon to a program 
especially set up for young people 
at the World Service Conference. In 
tee afternoon brief addresses were 
made on Christian Ideals ac. relating 
to a Bank, a Factory, tee Teacher, 
the Immigrant, and World Friend
ship. A  supper was served, and at 
7:30 Miss Ruth I. Seabury spoke on 
“Young People Aroimd the World.” 
The crowning inspiration was ah 
address, “Tqday’s Youth and To
morrow’s World” , by Stanley High, 
editor of tb6 ChrlsOan Herald, world 
traveller, and known from coast to 
coast as, a brilliant young Christian 
idealist. ' Our group attending: 
David William, Hewitt Wilson, Ruth 
S lg ^ s .  Harry Howland, Harry El
liott, Marie Wilson, Alma Bailey, 
Charlpttee Foster, Theodore Mag- 
nell, and Rev. F. C. Alien.

Starting in November and extend
ing thru March we shall have a 
series of five monthly motion picture 
services. The dates and correspond
ing titles of tee plc^res follow: 
Nov. 24—The Sky Pilot; Dec. 29 — 
Stream of Life; Jan. 26—̂ Timothy’s 
Quest; Feb.'23— T̂he Country Doc
tor; Mar. 23—Martin Luther. These 
pictures, obtained from tee Church 
jilm* Co. of Boston, are of high 
quality, both spiritually and dra
matically. These unique services 
aro for everybody, of whatever 
Murch, and whatever section of the 
town. . .

160,000 Guest Books have already 
throughout, tee

0/d  C o m fia a ifS s lg h k ^  
QnihracHe 'means 
Safe, tconomke! Hem

'  < T -:tT u n e ik ik te
I OID 1 ’ I 

COMPANY'S I 
SINGERS I

e v e r y  S u n d a y s  6 * 3 0
WEMFA Mmmoc.

C O M P A N YS
LEHIGH ANTHRACrrt

® l. N. ce-w

Congregational Churches of te)i 
United States. As tee supifly is ex
hausted a few of our people will be 
obliged to wait a fortnight until 
more are printed. '

A teachers' supper will be held 
on Wednesday e v e ^ g , Nov. 6th.

SOUTH M E i«O D I8T  , ^  
Rev. R. A. Colpitts

Morning Worship will be at 10:40 
a. m. at which: service our vested 
choir will sing .“Be.'Still! Be StUl!" 
by Scott, and "Lord erf All Being" , 
by Andrews. Dr. Robert "A. Colpitte 
will preach his ' subject ^being‘ "A  
Psalm of Sanctity”,. '

Our 'thorough^ modem Churdi' 
School meets at 9:30 a. m.

At 6:00 p. m. Miss Olive Nyman 
will speak. This will be tee'second* 
travelogue in the series held:under 
tee direction o f teq First .VigePresi- 
dent of the Epworth League. Miss ' 
Nyman spoke a ttbe  last travelogue 
service and none that heard, her 
teen wishes to miss this opportun
ity of hearing her .again. ' There ilii, 
a hint there to guide tee actiog qf 
those who did not hear her last time 
and are wondering whether or not 
to come this time.

The Evening Chapel Service 
special music^ numbers 
women’s chorus will be a : 7:00. Dj;., 
Colpitts will presUdJ on “Wbeji  ̂S tl^ , 
Flffht Men.”  1 '

Program for tlie W ^ k;. . »
Monday. 8:00— Menla PrlendSl^ 

Club. George H. WaMell wiB be. 
tee speaker. ^  ^

Tuesday. 7 :00— Scouts,
7:45—iJtferory ,C 1 ^ .. k ?.f

Wednesday, 7:3_O^JJJd-Week Ser*- 
vice. "■••offt

Thursday—Ladies Aid Rumina®a' 
Sale. ■’>>

Mi
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^  THIS HAS HAPPENED 
>  BONNIE DUNDEE, nephew of 
^OLICaC C O M M  IS 'S  1 O N E R  
‘O ’BRIEN, gets a Job as “ cob”  de- 
>teotlT4ander LIEUTENANT JOHN

•^explain, In 'a little flurry of words, 
“Mrs. Hogarth has—has warned me 
against getting engaged to Walter. 
He was her favorite and heir after 
—after Cora—I mean, Miss Barker 
— ’’ She hesitated, her blue eyes im-

While to In works!" Cora
•XyBrieii’s  ofdoe, a letter arrives

^gned tor-^IRS. EMMA HOGARTH 
hiridng'fbr pô eer proteotton, say* 
5ng hdr mbiicy and' lb dan-
;;ger. She ptoaces spedal emidiasls on 
•EMIL ^ V IE R , a tormnr boarder 
*tn the B|u>iles boariUng house where 
vhhe lives. , •
C O’Brien'isnd Strawn call her a

Oh, shoot the works!" Cora 
Barker retorted bitterly, her heavily 
roughed mouth twisting impleasant- 
ly. "Or if jmu’re too much of a 
shrinking violet, r i l j )u t  Mr. Dun
dee wise. I might as well. He’ll hear 
the whole story ’ before dark any
way. . . .  You’ll think us a funny 

I suppose, Mr. XXmdee," shecrowd, I suppose,
% owa^ro oa.1 »  added, with a startUngly swift
‘“nut" but l>undee asks permission ; raaxmer. Her
;to take the case. He rents a room 
« t  the Rlfodes boarding house, where 
,Mrs. Hogarth boards. His room to on 
Ihe third floor, as are the rooms of 
'OEWEL BRIGGS, pubHc stenogra- 
V .  ^  -------  -— week-end;

change of manner. Her shadowed, 
mascaraed blsmk eyes were bright. 
A  thin, dry-skinned hEmd, ^hich 
betrayed her age as near '40, lifted 
itself to pat a great wheel of black 
braids over her ear. Those twin

jiher, away for the week-end; qj obviously dyed black hair
DAISY SHEPHERD, saleswoman In

passionate, restless face.la local store; and TILDA, the house 
■Imald. At dinner Dundee is introduc
ed to the o£her boarders: MR. and 
MRS. SHARP, CORA BARKER, 
pianist in a local theater; WALTER 
.STYLES, proprietor of a men’s 
'haberdashery; NORMA PAIGE, his 
‘pretty fiancee; BERT MANGUS, 
^^okkeeper and amateur scenario 
writer; and DOWD, middle-aged and 
nondescript.

Dundee, impressed by the friendli
ness of these ordinary .people, is be
ginning to believe Mrs. Hogarth’s 

' suspicions are ill-founded when a 
'strangcl.v horrible cry rings out: 
“ Help, Murder! Police!”

1 ■
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

c h a p t e r  I t
I Bonnie Dundee had knocked over 
Jhis chair and was h a l^ ay  to the 
-dining room doore when Mrs. Flhddes 
intercepted him, smiling grii^y.

, “That was just a parrot, Mr. Dun- 
’ dee. Mrs. Hogarth’s patrot upstairs 
'\ . . .  Dusty!" she called to a thip 
oldish, sullen little man In a crump- 

’ied white coat, who was serving 
plates of food to a table of “ meal- 

“Just run upstairs and see ifer.s.
old Mrs. Hogarth is til right.. .  .I ’m 

•sure She is," she turned back to 
•Dundee, “ but she made '\js all 
! promise to come running, night or 
Iday, if we heard the parrot scream 
i those words. She’s been trying to 
'teach them to him for a week, but 
he’s stubborn sometimes, and p'.e- 

.tends not to hear. Then, when you 
{least expect it, he screams out some- 
::thing she hasn’t even tried to teach 
jhim. A queer bird, Cap’n is. The 
{smartest parrot I ever heard of."

Dundee, feeling very foolish be
cause of the excitement ̂ e  had'be- 
rtrayed, laughed apologetically, but 
lingered on the threshold of the 
R iding floors that lefl into the hall. 
H e hafl an uneasy feeling that he 
Siimself should have leaped up those 
stairs at that horrible cry for help, 
but hb^ could he have done so 
.■without batraying his identity as a 
detective, a secret which Mrs, Ho
garth had herself urged him to 
keep?

“Dusty” Rhodes, the landlady’s 
husband, to whom Dundee had al- 
ftad y  bwn IntrodUopd; 'came* shuf- 
Uing down the stairs, a look of dis- 
g ^ t  and sullen resentment on his 
weak, unpleasant face.

"Sure, she’s all fight. Settin’ up 
there, laughing her fool head off 
’cause Cap’n kicked up a row,” he 
told his wife. “ I shut her door and 
told her she’d have to get shet of 
that bird if she couldn’t keep him 
quiet.”

“Mind your own business. Duty 
Rhodes!" Mrs. Rhodes commanded 
sharply.

Dundee returned to his table and 
took his seat in the chair which 
Tilda, chambermaid and waitress for 
the “house guests," had restored to 
an upright position. She was placing 
a cup of jellied tomato bouillon on 
his plate at the moment, and he 
smiled up into her plain, stupid face. 
She smiled back uncertainly, flushed, 
and a[lmbst overturned his glass of 
ice water,

“ Well) Dundee!" Lawrence Sharp 
boomed a hearty laugh from the end 
of the table. “You’ve .had a fine in
troduction to our prize exhibit! Yes, 
sirree! No dull,-, moments in this 
house—’’

“Now, Lawrence!” the plump, 
motherly-looking little woman who 
was his wife remonstrated fondly.. 
She. smiled around the table. “ Isn’t 
he a case?"

“ Well, Dolly,” her husband chuck
led richly, “ our new friend might 
as well hear about old Mrs. Ho
garth now as later-----  Talking
about cases, there’s one for you, 
Dundee. Yes, sirree! She’s a charac
ter, if there ever was one.”

* * *
Bonnie Dimdee soft-pedaled his' 

acute interest, and inquired casual
ly: “ What sort of character, Mr. 
Sharp?”

“ She’s a dear, and I don’t think 
It’s nice of you, Mr.* Sharp, to make 
just a funny story out of her!" pro
tested the very pretty girl, ^ t h  
auburn hair and wide, innocent eyes 
the color of dewy wood violets.

“That, my dear Norma," Mr. 
Sharp laughed, “ is because you hap
pen to be her favorite and heiress 
for the moment. You’ll sing another 
tune when she cuts you out of her 
will, as she did Daisy and Cora tind 
Walter—”

“That’s not true!” Norma Paige 
flashed, her lovely eyes seeking 
those o f  the jmimg man who sat be
side her. “Shall I  tell them now, 
W alter?”  she asked.

“ If, you think it’s a secret,” Wal
ter Styles laughed.

"Why, how , could they know, 
when we only became engaged last 
n ight?" Norma asked ingenuously.

“ U^ with yopr ice tea glasses, and 
drink a . toast to the bride and 
grooinl!.’ Mr.>/Sharp boomed.

“Ilsn’t he just terrible?” Dolly 
Sharp Inquired fondly, as she raised 
her glass obediently.
' "She would get herself engaged 

just the night before I come,” Bon
nie Dundee groaned to himself, but 
he smiled gallantly at the blushing 
girl as he raised his own glass. “May 
I congratulate you. Miss Paige,” he 
said cdoud, “ upon being both an 
heiress and a— v̂ery happy girl ? ’,’

"Thahk you, Mr. Dundee!" she 
said. “But after tonight I ’m afraid 
you can congratulate me only upon 
being engaged to Walter—I mean, 
lir. Styles. You-see,” she began to

* * •
“ I think you are all most amaz

ingly friendly to a stranger,” Dun- 
deed answered sincerely.

"Oh, you won’t be a stranger 
'long—not unless you’re like Mr. 
Dowd here— ” and she arched her 
brows at a slight, different, vely 
ordinary-looking man of 85 or 40 
seated opposite her. “Mr. Dowd’s 
been here a week today, but he’s 
not what Mr. Sharp would call a 
good mixer. But that’s neither here 
nor there. I guess what you’re In
terested in is old Mrs. Hogarth. If 
you’re not, you ought to be.” 

Dundee was startled. Had he be
trayed himself in some way? “Why 
should;I be. Miss Barker?”

Cora Barker’s smile was again 
cjmical, “ Because you’ll be next in 
line for the great hidden hoard. If 

■Pm not a poor guesser. As Norma 
has told you, I was our fairy god
mother’s favorite child before Wal
ter Styles edged me out of the will. 
That was in May, wasn’t it, Wal
ter?”

Norma's young man [flushed and 
lowered his brown ey^ . “ I—think 
so, Cora. Lord knows I didn’t try 
to vamp her, but she was looking 
around for a new heir, and—”

“And you got the job of dancing 
attendance on her!” Cora flashed. 
“As for me, I was sick of it. The 
hours were too long, and the pay 
too far in the future—if ever. Pret
ty expensive, to:-, being her pet, 
wasn’t it, Daisy?”

The big, jolly-looking girl seated 
next to Cora m rker tore her at
tention reluctantly from the well- 
filled plate which had just been set 
before her.

“I ’ll say it was expensive!” she 
chuckled good-naturedly. “You see, 
Mr. Dundee, old Mrs. Hogarth is a 
miser. Got a big wad of money hid
den away in her room somewhere. 
Keeps the keys of her trunk and 
desk on a chain around her neck. 
She’s fatter thsin I am, by the way— 
believe it or not!” and Daisy Shep
herd laughed whole-heartedly at 
herself. “Weighs about 300, I guess. 
Can’t  come downstairs, because 
she’s got a funny heart. I  felt sor
ry for her and spent a lot of time in 
her room, keeping her company. 
She’s a good old scout, but gossipy 
and mischievous—”

“Mischievous?” Bonnie repeated. 
“ Sure! Loves excitement That’s 

the reason she changes her will so 
much. When she gets tired of one 
of us, or we get tlrefl of her—as I 
did, and no hard feelings on my 
part, either—she picks out another 
favorite, and as Cora says, I guess 
you can be the fair-haired boy next, 
if the idea appeals to you.”

“But—w hy?” Dundee puzzled. 
His admiring eyes, fixed upon Nor
ma, advertised the fact that he 
could not conceive of Mrs. Hogarth’s 
getting tired of her.

ABOUT TOWN
All persons who are bee  ̂keepers, 

are required by law to register with 
th^ town clerk .their names and the 
number of apiaries that they rare 
interested in and their . location.. 
These registrations should ,be made 
by October 1, but several have neg
lected to do this. Last year there 
were eighteen that register^ while 
to date only-eight have filed their 
names and secured their licenses. 
’The names are required so that in 
case of any trouble a check up or 
test can be made by the state.

Herbert Carlson o f Hamlin street 
and Raymond McCaughey o f L a u ^  
street are home from Schenectady, 
N. Y.. for a few days. ' Both young 
men are physical Instructors in jun
ior high schools o f that city;

Among the Manchester people 
who are in Cambridge today for the 
Harvard-Dartmouth game at the 
Harvard stadium are; Charles B. 
House, Miss Emily, Miss Laura and 
Charles House, Jr., Fayette B. 
Clarke, Miss Evelyn and Miss Lucile 
Clarke, Miss Janet Simon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stuart G. Segar and Allan Tay
lor.

Stuart Wells of Henry street Is in 
New Haven today for the Yale- 
Army game.

Members of Memorial Lodge, 
Knights o f PythlEM, will attend toe 
service at the North Methodist 
church tomorrow monfing. The 
subject of Rev. Marvin Stocking’s 
sermon will be “Guidance wito Free-' 
dom.”

Albert, J. Cervinl of The Herald 
composing room and Domenick 
Farr, both of Cottage street, left 
this morning for Boston to see toe 
football game between Canlsius ahd 
Boston College. James Mistretta, 
a Manchester boy, plays end for 
Canlsius. Farr played on toe Can- 
isius eleven last year.

An automobile, that did not stop, 
last night struck and killed a bulldog 
owned by Ernest Bantly, as toe dog 
was walking along East Center 
street near the home o f R. G. Rich. 
The dog was a valuable one. So 
fast did toe autombile travel after 
hitting the dog that nobody ‘jecurod 
its number.

The Board o f Assessors announce 
that this is the last Saturday after
noon they will be in session at toe 
Municipal building, and inrge tax
payers who have not already filed 
their lists to do so this afternoon. 
The last day on which toe assessors 
will meet for this purpose will be 
November 1.

Mrs. Edith Cowles, president of 
Mystic Re'view, Woman’s Benefit 
Association, has called a specia} 
meeting at Odd Fellows’ hall for 
Tuesday evening of next week to 
transact important business.

Mrs. Carrie A. Taylor’s piano pu
pils gave a farewell party, at her 
home on Woodbrldge street last eve
ning for Miss Antoinette Prete who 
leaves today to make her home in 
Harrison, N. Y. The evening passed 
pleasantly with, music, recitations 
and games. Light refreshments 
were served, and Mrs. Taylor In be
half o f toq class presented to Miss 
Prete a Waterman fountain pen.

Among toe Manchester people in 
New HaVen for toe Yale-Army 
game today are Captain and, Mrs. J. 
G. Mahoney of Woodbrldge street, 
Le'wis Sipe of the Homo Bank 6t 
Trust Company, Henry Smith of 
Westminster road and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard B. K een^  of McCabe 
street. ;

The W. B. A. Guard club will 
serve a roast beef supper in Odd 
Fellows hall Tuesday evening, Nov
ember 5 at 6:30.,

, It was Norma’s soft voice that 
answered, for Daisy Shepherd had 
returned to her dinner. •

“I thought I explained,” she smil
ed, her blush deepening imder the 
ardor of his gaze. “ Walter and Mrs. 
Hogarth had a dreadful quarrel, or 
rather, Mrs. Hogarth acts as if it 
Were dreadful. Walter won’t tell me 
what it was about, but an3̂ vay, al
most as soon as I came to board 
here on toe third of June, Mrs. Ho
garth cut y^alter out of her wlU, and 
put my name In, instead. But yester
day she told me that if Walter a«d 
I became engaged she’d cut me out 
of the will, too. But we became en
gaged anyway, and tonight we’re 
going to tell her about it.”

“Foolish child!” boomed Mr. 
Sharp, wagging a playful finger. 
"Don’t tell her till you’re married. 
Maybe she’ll be dead by then— ” 

“ Oh! Please don’t say it!” Norma 
begged, suddenly pale. “ You know 
I like Mrs. Hogarth for herself, Mr. 
Sharp, not for what she might leave 
me. Besides, I couldn’t bear to touch 
a penny she wouldn’t have wanted 
me to have, if I deceived her—” 

Bonnie Dundee could not bear the 
distrass in her lovely face and voice. 
“ I confess my curiosity is consum
ing me,’’' he Interrapted her light
ly. "When do I get' to meet our lady 
of mystery?”

Norma smiled upon him.* “Would 
you really like to meet her tonight? 
She adores meeting new people. 
She’s awfully lonely sometimes, and 
she’s very interesting. You might be 
able to get her into such an amiable 
mood that- she wouldn’t be quite so 
angry with me. I—I—” The soft 
little mouth quivered. “I hate 
terribly to upset her, because she 
really is fond of me. I could take 
you up to meet her after dinner; 
then Walter and I could go up to
gether when you’ve left her.”

(To Be Continaed)

r.L\RINE TO BARON

Glasgow,—Sergeant Wulque Ag- 
new served as a marine wito his 
buddies,‘ but no one can call him 
“high-hat” because he was a Scot
tish baron. In fact, no one knew 
it imtll he had obtained a discharge 
from toe base at Shanghai to go 
home and assume his title. He is 
now known as “ Sir Pulque” instead 
o f “Sergeant

a

ae fixtures and equijCimenf of toe 
Self Sefve and Health Mar

ket at Main and Park, street, is be
ing moved out today. It is being 
shipped to New Jersey where it will 
be set up in a store to be operated 
by another concern, who use toe 
same methods as toe J. W. Hale 
Company.

The laying of the concijete on toe 
road between Manchester Green and 
Bolton Notch was finished this 
morning. After a week of “ curing" 
toe road will be open all toe way to 
the Notch. There, however, is one 
small stretch over toe Notch that 
will have to remain unfinished until 
the famous ledge is cMpped away.

Not only toe signatures of Select
men George E. Keith and Wells ,-A. 
Strickland besides those of too town 
treasurer, George H. Waddell, had 
to be attached to -the 419 school 
bonds o f the town o f MaaoBester, 
but the bonds also receive these of 
Selectmen Thomas J. Rogers and 
Albert T. Jackson. It takes the 
signatures of a majority o f toe 
members of toe Board of Selectmen 

(together w ito'that of toe treasurer 
to validate these securities. ‘

Jesse d. Altrock o f Hartford will 
give his talk, "A  Little Jourrfoy”  be
fore the members of toe Manchester 
Kiwanis club at their Monday meet
ing at the Manchester (jbuntry club
house. Mr. Altrock has pleased toe 
local Kiwanians before and Is sure 
to do so again. This will be toe last 
meeting at the Country Club and 
every member should try to be on 
hand. Rev. W. P, Reidy will f'lrniifii 
the attendance prize.

Another successful whist and 
dance was held last night at the 
Manchester Green Commimlty club. 
The first prizes, |2.60 gold pieces 
were won by Mrs. Irving Wickham 
and Claude McKee; second prises by 
Mrs. John Wood and Roy Roberts 
and consolation, Mrs. Charles Smith 
and Harold White. The couple who 
ran up toe highest score was Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Clarke and thty 
ricelved toe basket o f apples donat
ed by W. H. Cowles. The *vomen's 
committee served doughnuts, coffee 
and cheese at toe close of toe card 
games. Dancing followed.

Captain J. H. MclTeigh and Mfs. 
McVeigh of Oxford street, are' at-, 
tending toe Yale-Army i^m e in 
New Haven today.

Washington, Oct. 26 .r-(A P )—If 
one were to forecast Washington’s 
approaching social season by the 
happenings o f toe last week. It 
would be to anticipate toe , most 
gigantic social rush the capita has 
ever known. While awaitu^ with 
no sm i^ degree of impatience toe 
publication of toe official social 
program from toe White House, the 
Secretary o f  State and. Mrs. Stlm- 
son gave several dinners and toe 
Secretary of toe Navy and Mrs. 
Adams with all o f toe old time 
punctilliousness in social affairs 
that marked toe life of J o h n  
Quincy Adams, entertained, at their 
first reception of toe season.

Wito due ceremony,'Mr. and. Mrs. 
Adams' held a reception for toe 
members of toe Cabinet and their 
wives, the naval attaches of foreign 
embassies and legations, * and toe 
officers of toe Navy in and near 
Washington, and their wlvSs, at 
their charming home on “R” street.

Then, toe hospitalities o f  the em
bassies and. legations equalled if 
they did not exceed any > week , in 
that branch o f society last season.

The Belgian Embassy presented 
a particularly interesting affair—a 
dinner followed by a lecture with 
ino'ving pictures of toe Belgian 
Congo and its forests and people. 
Another dinner party, but not as 
large a one,-w as followed by a 
trip to toe Corcoran gallery of art 
where a display of Belgian con
temporary art is on exhibition.

Fully a thousand invitations were 
sent out for toe private view at the 
gallery, toe exhibition being under 
toe patronage of President Hoover 
and toe King of BeMum. Prin
cesses Deligne and toe daughters of 
their house assisted in receiving toe 
company which included toe Cabi
net, toe diplomatic corps and offi
cial and resident society in general, 
Louis Plerard, members of toe Bel
gian Parliament, brought the col
lection to this country.

The International Institute of 
Law wito its dozens of important 
delegates in. Washington opened the 
doors o f many Embassies and Le
gations. The- entire body being 
^ e s ts  o f toe board of governors of 
toe Pan-American Union at a 
luncheon which included justices of 
toe Supreme Court, (Cabinet mem
bers and high ranking diplomats.

Secretary Stimson’s famous stag 
dinner at Woodley, his fine old 
house on Woodley lane, for toe 
prime minister of Great Britain, 
Mr. James Ramsay MacDon^d, as 
followed by a dinner party a few 
nights ago for ladies as well as 
gentlemen. This time, Mr., and Mrs. 
Stimson entertained in honor o f Mr. 
Irvrtn LaughlV, recently appointed 
ambassador to Spain and Mrs. 
Laughlin. To be sure toe company 
Wjss an exceedingly informal jant, 
but it shows the /increased social 
activity in -the administration circle.

The old saying that one is as 
good as dead after t̂oe passing of 
an administration in which one 
figures prominently did not hold 
good for Mrs. Richard A. Ballinger, 
widow bf toe former secretary of 
interior w])o came here from her 
home in Seattle for a visit with 
relatives and friends. While she has 
been entertained two and three 
times a day ever since her arrival, 
it remained for toe Chief Justice 
and Mrs. William Howard Taft to 
furnish toe crowning event.

Mr. Taft was secretary o f war in 
the Roosevelt administratTon in 
which Mr. Ballinger was secretary 
of interior and toe friendship be
tween toe families has continued 
ever since. Mrs. Taft attending 
many o f the luncheons and teas

gven for Mrs. Ballinger, who is 
e guSst o f *faer relative Mrs. M. 
Ballinger Berryhlll who with . Miss 

Jessie Dell, d v i l  Service commis
sioner, maintains a large apartment 
in the Meridian mansions. The 
Chle^ Justice and Mrs. Taft give no 
dinners and attend only toe especi
ally official ones, but they do en
tertain at limcheons and such an 
event was arranged for. Mrs. Ball
inger.

Debutantes of toe 1929-30 season 
are attenc^g subscription dances 
and luncheons, but toe real season 
has not yet opened for them. One 
o f the girls will imdoubtedly receive 
great social attention from admin
istration circles is Miss Mildred 
Huston,' daughter o f toe .chairman 
o f the Republican national commit
tee. Mr. CHaudius Huston, who has 
taken a house for 'the winter toe 
better to entertain for ton bud.

HEBRON
>.Dr. and Mrs. (Jharles J. Douglas 
Of Boston are making their annual 
fall ^sit'tojtoeir summer home here. 
'.Recent vufitors at toe home of Mr. 

and Mrs. George F. Klbbe were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hawthorne of New 
Haven, Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Ray
mond and children of New Britain, 
wito several o f  their friends, also 
Mrs. Emma Leonard of Middletown. 
• Hilding Brothers are having .heir 

place fitted up wito steam heat.
Mr. Allan (jarr of toe Berkeley 

Divimty School, New Haven, has 
opened toe rectory of St. Petef’s 
church and will occupy it for .the 
winter. He will officiate m  Tay read
er at toe church while here.

Miss Mildred Hough, a teacher in 
toe Marlborough Public Schools, has 
made her headquarters at her home 
here for the past week, geing back 
and forth to her school. She expects 
to secure a permanent boarding 
place in Marlborough soon:

ifr. and Mrs. (Jharles Pendleton, 
Mrs. Fannie Pendleton, and Miss 
Mildred Pendleton, were guests at 
toe home of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Lord 
on Monday. ^

Miss Clarissa L. Pendleton attend
ed a meeting of the Woman’s Chris- 
tign 'Temperance Umon at Willlman- 
tic on Wednesday.

A good rainfaill. was received in 
this locality on Monday and through 
the night: This has done at least 
seme good but a g;reat deal motie is 
needed.

Mrs. Emma Bestor has so far re
covered from her recent serious ill
ness as to be able to be about *toe 
house. She has recovered toe use of 
toe muscles of her arm, which had 
been impaired, and can use her hand 
in writing. .

Work on toe painting and repair 
of toe town hall is going on rapidly. 
The hall is painted white with light 
yellow trimmings and green door. 
The building, which is 91 years old. 
was erected in 1838 for Use as a 
Methodist church. It has been used 
as a town hall since toe Methodist 
Society went out of existence, about 
1850, oi: a little later. It was sold to 
toe town in 1863.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Porter 
had as guests recently Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Adams and son, Arthur, Jr., 
of New Haven, George Keubler and 
son Earl, and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Keenan and children of Hartford.

Hie Rev. T. D. Martin' attended 
toe Synod of the Province of New 
Elngland, held at Christ church 
Catoedral, Hartford, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week.

Tax payers should remember that 
the date for handing in lists expires 
November 1. After that date 10 per 
cent will be added to the taxes o f de
linquents.

•The weekly meeting of toe Bible 
class was held Wednesday evening 
Instead of Thursday. The book of 
Galatians was taken up for study. 
All members o f  the class were pres
ent.

The Hebron Ladles’ Aid society 
.entertained toe Westchester society 
Wednesday afternoon at toe Colonial 
Airline Tea Room. A  program; of 
readings, stunts, and games was 
carried out. Decortitlons and pro
gram were in keeping with the 
Hallowe’en season. About forty were 
present, besides several children. Re
freshments werq served.

The Misses Pendleton entertained 
the women’s bridge club at toelr 
home Thursday evening. Three 
tables of bridge were played, and re
freshments were served. The honors 
went to Miss C. E. Kellogg.

Mrs. Belle Holcomb Johnson of 
toe state library, association visited 
toe Hebron library on Wednesday. 
She inspected some of the book 
binding done by toe librarian, Mrs. 
T. D. Martin, and made the request 
that Mrs., Martin demonstrate book 
binding at a state library conven
tion at a future date.

The Hallowe’en social given in 
Gilead Hall by toe Grange and 
Christian Ehideavor societies was at
tended by quite a number of mem
bers from Hebron Center.

Mrs. Edmvmd Horton and her two 
sons, John and Robert, were week 
end guests at toe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur V. Linde in Hartford.

Mrs. Lillian Broome of Brooklyn, 
N. Y „ is toe guest of her brother, 
Paul Broome, in Hopevale.

Elder James Freiberger of New 
London officiated at the Seventh 
Day Advent service in Hopevale on 
Saturday. Mrs. Freiberger was also 
present.

Schools of toe town were closed on

IF YOU DON’T WIN YOU - 
CANT LOSE ANYHOW

Duo Ddlar Bids Don’t Use Up 
the Dollars Unless Your Bid 
Takes Article.
“Time is short and life is fleet

ing,” runs an old poem. It also is 
true of the time left to send in 
your bids for toe second Duo-Dol- 
lar auction scheduled to take 
place' Wednesday evening, Qctober 
30, at toe State theater.
' The box in toe lobby of toe thea
ter closes at noon on toe day of 
the- auction, so take no chances but 
hustle with those Duo-Dollar bid 
slips. I

The list of merchandise to be giv
en away, totaling many hundreds 
of dollars, has appeareo in toe 
Herald several times. Pick out the 
article you wish to bid on. Write 
the amount on toe slip and drop lt{ 
in toe bid box. Then come' to too 
Btate Wednesday qvening with 
your Duo-bollars and if your name 
is called as the highest bidder on 
the merchandise pay toe cashier 
and it’s yoUrs.

This will be toe second of these 
auctions emd enthusiasm is grow
ing steadily. Everyone is asking for 
their Duo-Dollars when m ^ n g  
purchases in toe subscribing stores. 
Have you?

Remember this: If you do not win 
at this auction save your Duos im- 
til Wednesday, December 11, toe 
date of toe next auction.

NO TIES ALLOWED 
AT POVERTY DANCE

Wrecking Crew Removes All 
Neck Decorations— Mr. and 
Mrs. Bunzel Win Prizes.

Overnight 
A .  P. News

1

It didn’t pay to wear a necktie to 
the Poverty Social at toe Msisonic 
Temt>le last night. A  crew of Tall 
Cedars made it their business to re
move any neck decorations that 
were .in evidence. It took an argu
ment and in some cases a little per
suasion to get some o f toe ties off, 
but generally toe Tall Cedars were 
successfiU.

About 250 dancers were at toe 
dance and it was pronounced the 
most successful yet held by toe Ce
dars and Masonic Social club. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bunzel captured 
toe prizes that were offered for the 
best poverty costumes.^ Mr. Bun
zel was awarded a necktie and Mrs. 
Bunzel won a crystal necklace.

Washington—Hoover says busi
ness of nation is on a soimd and 
prosperous basis.

New York—Stock Market rallies;, 
large buying orders stabilize prices.

Washington—Pall files motion for 
new trial soon after conviction for 
bribery.

New York—Jury awards 175,000 
to Marcia Estardus in quit against 
Harry K. Thaw for alleged beating.

Indianapolis—Dr. E. S. Shumaker, 
superintendent of Indiana Anti- 
Saloon-League for 22 years, dies.

Los Angeles—Pantages jury lock
ed up for night.

Chicago^Body of English wom
an, called “ (Jountess of Wadding- 
ton” on passport, is found two 
weeks after she shot herself.

Elkton, Md. — Pennsylvania Rail
road Washington-New York express 
jumps tracks after collision with 
freight cars kills engineer; passen
gers escape injury.

Ghicago— Joan la Coste, racing 
car driver, faints when jury fin(£ 
ht,‘ guilty of attem|>ted robbery.

Memphis, Tenn. — Mitchell tells 
Bar Association he will deal vigor
ously with violations of toe anti
trust law .,

Grants'vllle, Md.—Lieut. John P. 
Bowman, Army filer, Wiled In plane 
crsLsli

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. — Ships 
make unsuccessful attempts to aid 
32 sailors marooned on barren 
island in Lake Superior.

Quebec. — Premier MacDonald 
sails for home.

I-eningrad.—Bodies of 2S of 86 
American soldiers who ~ died in 
A iotiged  campaign start for Havre 
by ftfsmer.

Buenos Ayres.—Physicians dis
agree over blanoing. parrots lor 
transmitting disease which recently 
caused several deaths.

Bucharest. — Cfity celebrates 
eighth birthday of King Michael.

London. — Imminent granting of 
dominion status to India by British 
grovernment is rumored. •

LOSS OF HIS TURKEY 
BRINGS HUNTING BAN

MESSAGE IN BOTTLE.
Lon^doh, Oct. 26.— (A P)—A bot

tle was washed ashore at Blackpool, 
Lancashire, last i|tght containing 
toe message: “ Save me. Just off 
Fleetwood. Please rescue." The 
signature was “Dermain.”

A  Fleetwood lifeboat stood by 
throughout toe night, but there 
were no developments. The police 
were Informed, but toe authorities 
were very guarded in handling toe 
affair in view of many hoaxes con
nected with bottle messages that 
have taken place recently.

Friday to allow toe teachers to at
tend toe State ^Teachers’ conven
tion.

Mrs. Mary E. Cummings and her 
sister, Mrs. Albert Hilding were re
cent dinner guests at toe home of 
Mrs. Emily Lessards and her daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. Raymond Smith.

The engagement of Miss Ruth 
Jones of Bolton, formerly of this 
place, to Everett Keith of Manches
ter has recently been sumounced. 
Miss Jones is toe daughter of Carl
ton B. Jones of this place. She has 
made her home with her sister, Mrs. 
Kneeland Jpnes in Bplton for a num
ber of years. She is a graduate of 
Northfield Seminary and has been a 
teacher in toe Manchester schools 
for toe past year;

Eugene Tucker, formerly of this 
place, now living in Wlnsted, was 
the guest of friends and former ac
quaintances here thi week.

Quite a number of Windham High 
school students from this place were 
present at toe Senior dance given in 
Willimantlc Friday evening.

Among toe names of those on the 
Honor Roll of Windham High school 
was that of Miss 'Thelma (Jum- 
raings, daughter of Mrs. Mary, E. 

Cummings.

A  resident of Keeney street is go
ing to post his land prohibiting 
hunting, something he has refused 
to do for many years. He was toe 
owner of a flock of ducks and one 
turkey imtll yesterday afternoon. 
The ducks came home last night at 
the usual time, but when he went 
to look for toe turkey he found 
nothing but feathers, showing that 
it had been killed, plucked and car
ried away. This morning he sent 
word to a friend who is employed in 
town to purchase some “No Himt- 
ing” signs and from now on his land 
is to be posted.-------------------------^------------ :-----------
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SALES AND SERVICE 

Prompt Attention to Phone Calls

DIAL 4949
standard Accessories. V 

Atwater Kent, ■ Stromberg-Carlson 
Majestic, Bosch, Phllco.

WM. E. KRAH
669 Tolland Turnpike.

ANDOYER
E. A. Standlsh'ji ddsr run

ning several dayt a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gltaon oi 

Providence, R. L and Mrs. E leuot 
Harworth of Fall River, Mass.^/visit
ed their aunt Mrs. Charlotte Phelps, 
at toe home of toelr cou^n« Leim  
Phelps on Friday.

Leander W ri^ t , MrS. Mildred 
Goodale, Bln. Mabel L«iwi>> aU of 
Willimantlc, and Mrs. H«ury dood- 
ale at Bast Olastotibury Mrs. 
fiktorge Platt, held a picnic at toe 
Wright homestead in West Ashford 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright and 
Mrs. Wright’s aunt o f  West Ash
ford, were recent callersj()n Mrs. 
George Platt.

A great improvement Is being 
made around toe church yqo'd and 
cemetery, toe old turf behw remov
ed and toe ground reseedeoT

Allison L. Frink has qualified as 
constoble and Thomas Lewis as 
grand juror.

The leader of toe Christian En
deavor meeting Sunday evening will 
be Mrs. John Allen. ToiUc, “ What is 
W orship?" Ps. 95:1-6; John-4:20^24.

Miss Louise Helmer is ill with a 
cold and out of school.

Mr. and Mrs. Tr^m  Smith and 
three children of Hartford were re
cent visitors of the former’s mother, 
Mrs. Janett Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown oi 
Brookfield. Mass., are visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
K, Post.

Postmeister Guy M. Bartlett has 
returned from a visit in Buffalo, N. 
Y. ‘ '

Mr. and Mrs.' George Nelson and 
daughter Jane, with Mrs. Nelson’s 
motoer, Mrs. F. W. Kline, o f West 
Wardsboro, VL, left Tuesday for 
West Roxbury, Mass., to' v i« t  re
latives. John Hutchinson, substi
tute mail carrier, is carrying the 
mail on Route I  during Mr. Nelson's 
absence.

Little Louise Allen., dausfliter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John AJien m aide to 
be out after several wedcs illness 
wito broncfiltls.

Mrs. Ruth Benton returned Mon
day from a visit in Troy, W. Y.

A new ambulance makes 70 miles 
an hour. That should pick up a  lit
tle business on toe 'way to and from 
jobs.

Viflit the

McGovern 
Granite C o .’ s

Memorifif

Exhibition
o f

Monuments and 
• Markers

Original in Coneepllon 
Moderate in Price 

147 Allyn St„ Hartford

Local Representative

Mr. J. Fuller Mitchell
Phone 2-4129, Hartford
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M. H. STRICKLAND

Cabinet wombn will not begin to 
hold toelr official days at home 
lultll December and just now they 
are discussing just how exclusive 
they shall be about it, how * many 
times during toe season they will 
be at borne and whether or not toe 
tea table shall be spread wtaein they 
do receive. The Congressional Club 
will not open; Its doors until the 
regular session in December, but 
toe program will be so arranged as 
to have the Congressional set in 
full meet the- entire administration, 
the diplomatic corps and many pw - 
sonages from .disbuit parts o f toe 
country. This winter the club will 
sponsor an imusual number o f 
dances, arranged in three sets, one 
for the older members of the club 
and toelr huebands, another for the 
young girls and boys, and. still an
other series for children.

NOTED POET DIBS.

Berlin, Oct 26.— (A P )—Arno
Holz. German au‘ ' '  '«r and poet, dind 
t o ^ y  at toe age Of 66 after a long 
illness. He has been mentioned as a 
oapdldate for toe Nobel literature 
prize' for U^s year.___ I——— ---------- ----'— /

WHAT'S THE ODDSt

' "Now,”  ' Bidd toe leader o f the 
Brushville band, “we*n play The 
Stan  and Stripes forever!' "—Man
chester (England) Bvening'Hews.

Will Exhibit at the Herald Model Home
Opening Nov. 3rd

T  orridheeT
• 52

43dlNrf n N r
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1  O O Q  Chevrolet Coach. This car has the appear- 
X a / 4 w O  ance of a new automobile.- It has not 
been abused, and is highly recommended to anyone de
siring a 1928 model. “ With an Okay That Counts.”
1 0 0 7  Pontiac Coach. A good “ Six.”  Should be 
A 7 m  # considered seriously before paying more. 

Fisher Body, full ^uipment. “ With an Okay That 
Counts.”

New tires all around. Finish, 
top, and appearance are good. “ With'an

Okay That Counts.”

^ OIL BUkNER
5 Dial 3768

and
ALL-STEEL 

REFRIGERATOR
832’MainSt.

Negt to Montgomery-Wiurd Co.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMHiiiiiiiimililiNiiiliiiiNHi

1927 Essex Coach.

The following open cars are offered on attractive 
• terms:

1923 Oldsmobile Touring. Paint like new. Motor
good. “

1924 Buick Touring. Re-Ducoed.
1926 Ford Touring, lle-Ducoed.
1926 Ford Roadster, Re-Duco^.

The M ackley Chevrolet C o., Inc.
UMd Car Display at the Comer o f Main and Pearl. 

Open Evenings.

ATTENTION!
Your Choice $250

40% Down—IQ Months Balance
1926 Chevrolet Landau
1926 Chevrolet Sedan .
1927 Chevrolet Coupe 
1927 Essex Coupe 
1926 Overland Coach 
1926 Dodge Sport Touring

30 Days Service
^It is the Automobile That Counts.”

H. A. STEPHENS
Hupmobile^ De Soto, D>urant 

Center Street at Knox
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Perils Of The 
Described By

i i

JBk Erikson, Old Time Man-
iv Chester Resident TeUs of

Battles With Sea Mon- 
■ sters on Ocean’s Floor, A 

I Thrilling Tale of Facts' 
That Are Stranger Than 
Fiction.

A  BRIGHT Alaskan motning sun 
glinted across the high peaks 
of the Coast Range. The rock 

waUed sides of the fiords, inshore, 
nestled in deep shadow rimmed by 
‘a beach, lapped by Arctic water. 
Dotted here and there among the 
islands off shore, the great Alaska 

-salmon' canneries of Summer and 
Clarence straits.

As the sun rode higher over the 
T>eaks, Nils Erikson of Manchester, 

to but few of the P^sent 
day residents because of his 3̂  
years spent in the hazardous work 
of diving, dropped over the side of 
the barge into the icy waters,

'd ea r  as crystal—below. Stepping
down the heavy oaken ladder to the 
bottom of the big salmon trap. Erik
son felt no unusual apprehension. 
His was the task to keep the big 
traps in repair for his employer, the 
dreat Atlantic and Pacific Tea com
pany. It was just another day be
gun—the usual procedure.

Down, down, down went the lead- 
en-shoed diver as the ^
oxygen swept to the surface from 
the air trap in his helmet and rose 
to the surface. Steadily, with mea.s-

Thrilling Battle With a Shark
Enmeshed in Big Salmon Trap

Th e  salmon canneries at Fort Althorpe^ Alaska, 
were agog. A  monster shark— a killer -was in 
the traps. Around and around he swam, far be

low the surface, raising havoc with the fish within the 
pots. It was a tough problem. The “ killer’ instinct 
kept him in the small-mouthed inclosure. Natmal fear 
caused him to swim far belpw the surface. It was a 
job for a diver— Nils Erikson of Manchester. ,

“ The boys let me down over the side o f the float 
wdth a strange look in their faces,”  began the big diver 
after much urging. “ The water was clear as crystal. 
I walked on the bottom, lest the killer should take ine 
unawares. At last he saw me and made for me. It 
was to be a fight to the finish!”

“ He could not attack me as I was walking on the 
bottom for a shark must come from beneath his victim. 
He swam closer and closer with each circle of the trap. 
When his huge body swished by me a few feet overhe^, 
the force of the water almost took me off my feet. He 
was coming nearer each time as he looked for an open-
ing ^

’  “ 1 timed his next circle and as he swept lower I 
lunged forward, sinking the big knife I carried deep into 
his thick stomach. I was almost wrenched off my feet 
as I used both hands to disembowel him.

“ His killer days were over and he soon floated to 
the. top and was taken out. Yes, sir— one such battle 
is— plenty,”  he concluded.

I

Bom in Oslo, Norway in 1871, Nils 
Erikson came to America to take 
up his life’s work with the proper 
Viking grounding in sea-lore and 
courage of his forebearers back of 
him. After a thorough schooling 
with the wrecking firm of Merritt 

New York construc-and Chapman
xo me suix»v,.=. -----------  ̂  ̂ tion engineers and dredgers, he went
ured cranking, his attendant on the , own, a full-fledged diver.
float suppUed the precious a ir  i ---------- this voune
through the hose dropping over the 
side beside the ladder

Daring Diver
4>-

... Beaches the Bottom
• Suddenly, the descent stopped 
'Bubbles rising from
ladder denoted that Erikson had 
.reached bottom. Now the Pf

. ing out of hose and lead lines would 
begin as he walked away in search 

.‘o f  ̂  needed repairs. But stramg^y 
’enough this did not happen. No 
g o v T fro m  below -no s ig ^ s  were 
S ven  to the attendants above. Mi- 
,Sites went by’^and o® 
made below. Hidden in those c o s 
tal cold depths somettong was 
^amiss. yet, the ever watchful attend- 
jSSf^^ild  do nothing. The air lines 
.^ere functioning; lines were clea^ 
Vet those trained attendants sensed
*  tragic something was being 
enact^  40 feet below toem. ./^d 
'ihere was! Let John Erikson tell 
ihls ejqietience on that never-to-be-
^rgotterf -AlaskaA morning!

. .  . S I  dropped over the side of 
•• \  the "float that morning,” be-

. gan Mr-Erikson in his best,
iuncolored ‘Norweg;ian twang, it 
Vras jiist another day’s work. Four 
Vears in the Alaskan waters had 
laken off the thrills and the newness 
o f  t&s uhdelrsea work. With a word 
to my attendants transmitted in the 
wgll known sign langfiage of divers, 
'I was under water<• and step by step 
I lo^er^.myself into the trap. My 
tnin& was taken up by the work 
ahead and (I did. not notice the long 
tenacle of'a^devU-fish that reached 
ik t^rd pf tfie'way up the ladder at
m y ^ d e i”  •
‘ “^Hnally' I neared the bottom of 
thevladder.,. Stepping off as -usual 
frd ^ l^ e  bottom I landed squarely 
on ^^head'Of a big devil-fish which 
puUedHtself'out of the way with its 
{(even b'ig te'nacles, each bigger than 
a  man’s leg.”
* Bhlvers Over Remembrance 
i Six- foot John Erikson shivered 
perceptically as he told of his meet
ing with the monster devUrfish on 
tha.ocean floor. To all appearances, 
^  any mnn on earth was able to cope 
^ t h  such a sea-monster—that man 
Would be John Erikson whose 32

Years piled up fast to this young 
Manchester Norweign as he daily 
groped by sense of touch—that of 
a blind man in the muddy waters 
of New York Harbor— until the day 
his life was nearly snuffed out. It 
was just another terrifying experi
ence to the listener but a possible 
daily happening to the diver. It is 
worth telling.

a i b  h o s e  b r e a k s
ON RIVER BOTTOM

“ I

years of diving under all sorts of 
Hazardous conditions had steeled the 
nerves and broadened ' his frame 
toto fairly herculanean proportions. 
S is very grip was crushing! Any 
.^dinary man would be but a play- 

in his grasp. And when John 
^ k s o n  said that a flood of sicken
ing fear . enveloped his big frame 
at this sudden meeting with the 
ocean's greatest terror, one believed 
Wm. You had to. You saw it there 
-Jrstill In his. eyes—as he spoke.
- A Horrible Sight

•‘I-doubt if I could have moved,” 
he continued as his lips parted at 
thVreminii^ence. "Those huge ten- 
Acles weaved back and forth all 
arotVOd me—each one fifteen feet 
tong'if tfiey were an inch. One of 
faem. sviiBhed. high above my head, 
Sangsrously near my feed lines. My 
Heart almost stopped beating. One 

' grasp and tug of a single tenacle 
and my goose would have been 
S^ked. Tales told by the Alaskan 
l^ a n s  of huge 20 ton monsters of 
the deep came to my mind. My 
blood almost froze in my veins as 
I watched those inky-black eyes 
tost a few feet from me. I thought 
I  dared not move. One single mo
tion and I would be a "goner.” I 
could do nothing but wait him out.”

jbEVIL FISH MOVES 
"  OUT OF THE WAY
I a  ND w h il e  he waited out the 

pleasure of the dreaded octo- 
pus the attendants above, un

able to fathom in more than one 
the scene below, waited also, 

ft  was the only way out.
"After sweeping the waters far

WAS down 35 feet working in 
the Hudson river at 145th 
street. T h e  goose-neck to 
which the air-hose is connec

ted h a d  become cross-threaded. 
Under ordinary circumstances there 
would have been no danger, but this 
time someone stepped over the hose 
and off it came! I was up to my 
waist in the muddy, dark waters be
low and the breaking of the hose 
came to me like an electric shock.

"The air-pressure in my suit drop
ped in an instant and I couldn't 
move from the mud. It was as if I 
were glued to the bottom. I held 
my breath and I rolled over on my 
back and gave the signal to be 
hauled up. After what seemed years 
I was hauled up from the sticky 
mud and the helmet unscrewed. A 
quart of blood flowed out from the 
sickly-looking interior and they 
layed me—unconscious—on the float. 
It was. a close shave. I bled from 
nose and mouth for ‘ a long time 
afterward but I felt no bad effects. 
It was just one of the close ones— 
and I missed—as usual.”

His Narrowest Squeak
On another occasion, what proved 

to be his narrowest "squeak” oc- 
cured in tbe'Delaware river, while 
working on the Schooner Shoals 
blasting project. The float from 
which the diver was working was 
anchored by six anchors—three to 
each end. The river was smooth, 
the divers, well-attended, groped on 
the rockjr shoals placing the big 
charges of dynamite under the ledge. 
Everything seemed safe as usual but 
near-tragedy was just around the 
comer! The U. S. S. Michigan slip
ped down the river from the League 
Island Navy Yard and caught the 
float anchors on her 38-foot keel, 
tearing down stream.

"The second the big battleship 
fouled our float-anchors, I knew we 
were in for some fun,” said Mr. 
Erikson. "High above me the boys 
were rough-riding the float. All at 
once the hose and lines taughte^ed- 
and swept me off my feet, dragging 
me over the ledges downstream. All 
the boys above deserted the pumps 
—except a greenhorn just hired. He 
stayed by me and kept pumping- 
pumping—giving me that precious 
oxygen as the big battleship tore 
downstream. That kid was a hero. 
Men that had been on the job for 
years deserted me as I swimg dizzily 
below. Fortunately, the ship slowed 
down and my feet* touched the bot
tom. The rest of the boys were a 
sickly looking lot as they came back 
to help after deserting me.”

Nils Erikson

experiences sandwiched in between 
those of danger and terror. On one 
occasion he went to the depth of 
135 feet at Port Altorpe, Alaska to 
recover a pair of eye-glassea—on a 
bet. He won. Then there was the 
discovery of having used as a stool, 
between trips on the bottom—the 
jewel box of one of the ill-fated 
Hoboken liners. He opened the box 
casually later to find $7,000 worth 
of jewels inside.

He knows his salmon, this big 
good natured Norweigian. He has 
lived with them in their element, 
walking on the bottom with 20-tons 
of writhing, swimming monster 
King salmon sometimes weighing 75 
poimds all about him. He blasts 
once and for all the ancient myth 
of the pink or "cat” salmon. Let 
John Erikson tell you.

"The pink or "cat” salmon is a 
true member of the salmon species. 
Of the nearly 80 different species 
of salmon, the pink salmon is the 
most numerous. To my mind the 
pink salmon is the better food fish 
—even better than the noted “ Al
askan Sockeye or Red salmon.” I 
have seen the upper rivers so full of 
them that one could almost walk 
across on their backs, puring the 
nms as many as 20 tons of fish have 
been taken from a trap 20 feet 
square.”

TELLS OF LOOTING
OF CHARRED BODIES

iRIKSON has faced tragedy. He 
was oqe of seven divers work
ing under water searching 

for the victims of the Hoboken fire, 
June 3, 1900. From the staterooms 
of the ill-fated Saal outfitted for a 
Mediterranean cruise, he took 154 
charred, blackened bodies. The ma
jority of the victims were wealthy 
people and dishonest, unscrupulous 
diVers reaped fortunes, gathering In 
pocketbooks bulging with money be
fore the days of travelers checks
 ̂ ‘Tt was'horrible,” said the narra
tor. “Bodies heaped high in cabins 
and saloon—trapped by the flames. 
I brought up many souvenirs but 
could not think of looting beneath 
the sea.”

HAS BEEN DIVER
FOR OVER 82 YEARS

E '

TREMENDOUS amount of un
der-water labor, inconceivable 
in the minds of the ordinary 

observer, is the accomplishment of 
Nils Erikson during his 32 years of 
diving. His work has taken him 
under the bulk of New York docks, 
sweeping shoals at Hell Gate in New 
York Harbor for years, the Hollis 
Point Shoals, Flood Rock shoals and 
the Lenox avenue tunnel in New 
York. He has groped his way blind
ly in the murky currents of the East 
and Hudson rivers and knows prac
tically every inch of the bottom. 
He has spent as nfuch time on the 
bottom of New York Harbor as 
many have spent bn the surface. 
But his big job was the blowing up 

d wide he finally decided I was of Schooner ledge in the Delawareand w__ .
harmless,’  ̂iWd the big diver with a

treath of ’relief. ‘ "Without any ap- 
arent motion he crept off and I 
astlly gave the signal for the 
ascent. Once on the float I was as 

w eak as a rag and wasn’t worth 
Anything for weeks after the expe- 
^ c e . ”

river.
I ‘T placed 1,200 pounds of dyna
mite beneath the water every week 
for 36 months. This is near. 100 
tons of explosives carried below— 
without un accident.”

' Not All Tragedy .
Ke has had all sorts of amusing

On the subject of deep diving Mr. 
Erikson is Arm. He boldly refutes 
the testimony of noted Naval divers 
that a human being can descend and 
work at the depth of 300 feet. And 
it appears like good logic to this 
inexperienced mind.

"At 100 feet the pressure within 
a diver’s suit is 44 pounds to the 
square inch. I have been down to 
135 feet and perhaps a little more 
where the pressure was 52 poimds. 
Work at this depth for any length 
of time Is well-nigh Impossible. Can 
you imagine a diver working around 
300 feet with a pressure of 132 
pounds to the square inch? I can’t 
—and I have been diving in all the 
oceans and rivers for 32 years.”

Big Night .for Local Elks.
District Deputy Grand Exalted 

Ruler Edward C. Cox of Wallmg- 
ford accompanied by Past Exalted 
Ruler L. V. HaU as Grand Esquire, 
Past Exalted Ruler E. R. Merriam 
and A. W. Lucas, aU of Wallingford, 
made an official visit to the Rock
ville lodge of Elks Thursday eve
ning. - I

The distinguished guests were re
ceived with every honor and given 
a greeting by the local lodge, wWch. 
clearly indicated the fraternal es
teem in which they are held. The 
visit is one which will be- remem
bered by every official and member 
present. The meeting which was In 
charge of Joseph Lavitt was ad
mirably and ably conducted.

The class initiation which was 
put on was conducted by ‘ the fol
lowing officers of the lodge;. Ex
alted Ruler, Joseph Lavitt, Esteemed 
Leading Kiiight Herbert C. Clough, 
Esteemed Loyal Knight John P. 
Cameron, Esteemed Lecturing 
Knight Edward L. Newmarker, 
Secretary, Michael J. Cosgrove, Es
quire Lewis H. Chapman, Chaplain 
Oscar C. Peterson, Inner Guard 
Fred T. Hartensteln and Organist 
Harold Ransom. The work was 
done in a faultless manner, every 
one taking his part to perfection.

Under the good of the order there 
were remarks by the distinguished 
guests. After the meeting ad
journed at 11 o’clock there was a 
collation, served by the board of 
stewards of the lodge, which was 
more than enjoyed. There was an 
informal program of muric and 
songs and it was well after midnight 
when the members left for home.

A dinner waa tendered District 
Deputy Grand Elxalted Ruler Ed
ward C. Cox and members of his 
staff at “The-Rockville” following 
their arrival in this city earlier in 
the evening. Officers and Past Ex
alted Rulers of the local lodge and 
several out of town guests were also 
present.
Mother’s Club Program Complete.

The yearly program ot the 
Mother’s club of the Union Con
gregational church has been com
pleted by the program committee, 
Mrs. George Walnwright, Mrs. 
Thomas Neil and Mrs. Ethel Leon
ard. Much time and consideration 
has been given the program, which 
includes very good speakers and spe
cial feature nights. Family night 
will be held at the December 
meeting; Father’s Night will be held 
at the March meeting, when Hon. 
Charles Phelps will be the speaker. 
On Sunday, May 11. all mothers will 
attend church.

Legion Annual Fair.
Stanley Dobosz Post, American 

Legion will hold its annual fair on 
November 8, 9 and 11 and the. fol
lowing program has been an
nounced;

Friday Night—
"The Valencia Duo,” pihno, ac- 

cordeon'and singing.
"Chouinard and Logan,” two 

nifty fast steppers. .
"Harry and Mai,” roller skating, 

singing and dancing, comedy,
■Wilber at the piano.
Saturday Night—
Lasch and Kahn,”  the cuckoo 

brothers, eccentric and comedy 
dancers.

"Betty Sullivan,” the wizard of 
Marimba and xylophone.

“Shonty and Manning,” the Wop 
and the politician. Music, ^singing 
and dancing.

Monday. Armistice Night—
"Bon Ton Quartet,” up to the 

minute selections.
“Desope and LaDone,” banjos and 

singing.
“Brown and Dean,” the two boiled 

potato bugs, 15'minutes of comedy.
“Ken-Trix Duo,” a girl and a boy 

who sing and dance. Music by the 
Arcadians.

There will be dancing each eve
ning and it is expected town hall 
will be filled to capacity each eve
ning.

Beethoven Music at Union 
Church.

At the Union Congregational 
church on Sunday evening there 
will be Beethoven music by the 
church organist, Mrs. May Chapman 
Holt; piano, Mrs. George Wain- 
wright and Lester Ludke.,

A motion picture interpreting 
Beethoven’s Moonlight Sonata and a 
story will, also be presented.

Sewing Circle Hold Banquet.
The fmrth annual banquet of the 

Sewing Circle of the First Evan
gelical church was held on Wednes
day evening in the church social 
rooms with about seventy-five mem
bers and friends present. The table 
and -rooms were decorated in 
Hallowe’en colors with favors to 
correspond. The menu consisted of 
mashed potato, roast veal and pork, 
peas, brown gravy, rolls, cabbage 
salad, kuchen, pie. and coffee, Rob
ert Tennstedt was master of cere
monies and kept things going lively 
throughout the evening. The pro
gram consisted of readings by Mrs. 
Carrie Kane, vocal numbers; by Miss 
Betty Huebner, violin selections by. 
Charles; and Norman Tennstedt, ac
companied by their mother, Mrs. 
Robert Tennstedt; pianb selectiops 
by Dorothy - Escherich, Ernestine 
Escherich and Doris Tennstedt, Wal-. 
ter Murphy and Edward Denzler 
edso gave remarks. The- following 
committee was In'̂  charge:' Mrs. 
Robert Tennstedt, Mrs. Carrie 
Kane, Mrs. Augusta Pitkit, Mrs. 
George Scheets, Mrs. Fred' Pfeifer, 
Mrs. E. Wetstein and Mrs. Walter 
Murphy. '"

Rev. French tb Preach.
Rev. Ernest French of Wagner 

College will preach at _ the First 
Evangelical church on 'Sunday at

both the Geriman and ̂ English aervr 
ives* ,10 a.cm. sfld 
ei^ected the new ipf^tpr.-'^Vf. Wil
liam 'Dtaph \rill t be here the fplloWf 
ing ButwJky*-' -̂:' .A ., j!

Rev. Warren Grant of Hamord 
will, supply the pulpit at, tne -Rbck- 
viHe. Baptist ̂  .churpb, i.'oh ''‘SUhday 
morning at 10:30. The Candida^ 
who' was expected: to . Rwaoh ” wah 
imable^to do BO on account o f ;»ill
ness; He will preach ,;here onjNo- 
vember 3. .• ' • ,

Men's Olnb BiOX;SoclaL 
The- Box .social which- - is j being 

sponsored by< the Men's dUb o f  the 
Baptist Church’-will be held on'Fri
day V evening,; November 1. The 
regular-business meeting was held 
last evening when plans were .com
pleted. Members o f the club, .' with 
friends are invited to ’attend.,'- ' 

Family Day at M. E. CbnrCh. 
Family day will be ' obsStyed at 

the Methodist Episcopal ohjurch on 
Sunday and there ara xnany of the 
members'planning to ’attend,.' Racr 
ognition .will be ̂ ven  farnUie? with 
a hundrdl per cent attendance. 1^® 
pastor, Rev. ■ M. E. tOsborn,' will 
preach a special sermon • and there 
will be special music.' -

, L. P. Fagan''Promoted.
L. ,P. Fagan, who man

ager: of the' Scott store on Unibn 
street for several months, has,, re
ceived a promotion and will leave 
for Chicago shortly to conduct a 
store there. He has many friends 
in this city who wlU be pleased to 
hear he is making good.

To Present Play.
The Friendly Class of the Union 

Congpregational' church will present 
a play In the chapel' of the church 
on Wednesday evening, November 
13, entitled “Nora Mixes In.’'.-. The 
play is ' being coached by Miss 
LeUa Church., There is splendid 
talent In. the class and , the pre

1 a »-

iF arev^ Statement 
Before Steamer Starts on 
trip to OtBw Side.

124 ySTEST MAIN STREET 
ROCKVILLE

f t - . .  

■TlV

Quebec, Que., Oct. 26.— (AP)—A 
farewell message .to Canada was, 
issued last night by Premier Ram
say MacDonald, as. follows:

“As T step on board the steamer 
which is to take me home, I feel 

cannot leave you without some 
words of gratitude. It hsis not been 
possible for me on, this occasion to 
do more than make a hurried -visit 
to Ontario and Quebec. Little of 
my time is now my own and when 
official work is done the day as a 
rule is, also doqe. The Invigorating 
qualities,of C ^eda have been fa
vorite themes 'o f  mine after each 
stay amongst you and at the end j 
of these brief days I praise them' 
once more.

"1 have been in new fields this 
time, getting’ just a peep at them 
and I must return, to. see more of 
them. I have received a freSh im
pression of your restf.ul scene, your 
bracing faith' and' your confident 
energy,"

"Your three centuries sit lightly

WHY WE CAN DO IT
On the road from Manchester ̂ to RockyjUle, located a,t ,rf 

i24 West Main St.,’ R<)ickville, we have a  store; located 
out o f the high rent district. OUr method is 
this saving on to you, and you will be surpiised to see ' 
the quality, style in Bedroom, Living RobmVKitclien'Otit:;; 
fits or odd pieces of furniture. Floor Coverings,.,Kitchen 
Stoves, Gas Ranges and Heaters, Elegant Lamps, etc.- 
And such prices as you can well afford to pay. .

We Are Open Every Evening and We Make Terms 
for Payment. Come Tonight.

• ■ r' "

upon you. You arc the heir of two 
splendid civilizations and T can only

-------  wish that your fiitiire may be one
sentation of this play is sqre to go | ̂ -Qj.yjy Qf early promise. The 
oyer big,- Thto cast will be i gu-nreme iustifleation of the com- 
nounced at a later date. ^

• Note|H.
Mrs. Alice Edwards of Hainpton

has returned home iafter several 
days’ visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Anna Edwards of Thompson street.

Miss Rose Cullen is, confined to 
her home on Union street by illness.

Mrs. Catherine Relkart of North 
Bergen, N. J„ Is the guest of Mrs. 
Charles Pressler of Wsdnut street.

A son was bom recently at the 
Rockville city hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs/John Holtsizef of King street.

Mrs. C. B. Luther of Dorchester, 
Mass., is spending a few days as 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. F. S. 
NetUeton of Tnlcott avenue. * 

Daniel S, Presbey of Talcott ave
nue wUl leave in a few days for 
Dorchester, Mass., where he will 
spend the winter with his daughteri 
Mrs.'C. B. Luther.

The third division of the Ladles 
Aid society of Union ' church wiU 
hold a public whist-in the ■ Sykes 
auditorium on Friday, evening. No
vember 8. 'nckets CM be secured 
from Mrs. A, Lr Martin, Mrs. "T. F. 
O’Loughlin and Mrs.'F. S. Nettle- 
ton.

DEFEhfDED f*IVE, FAGS 
San-Antonio—William Ĝ. McLish, 

full-fledged Chlckashnw .Indian,.and 
mess sergeant; at. Brooks FHeld-here, 
has fought under five flags; during 
the past Sr'j^ars; 'A i 'lS he fought 
with Roosevelt's Rough -Riders at 
Santiago.' TTiqn he, took part to a 
Honduras revolution, fought pirates 
in the Indian ’ dqean. and served

supreme justification oi me eom-1 
monwealth of nations to . which you j 
and I are prqud to belong, is Its 
contribution to the furtherance of 
world' peace and I am glad to find 
that no part of His Majesty’s realm 
is more firmly wedded to that ideal 
than Canada.”

'MOVIE STAR SAILS

New York, Oct. 26.—(API—Rich
ard Barthelemess, motion picture 
star, sailed for Europe early today 
on the Italla-American liner Augus
tus on what he said was his “ first 
vacation in thirteen years.” He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Barthelemess.

Chrysanthemums
We are now cutting Pom 

Pom Chrysanthemums in a 
good variety of colors. Let us 
fill your ordCTS with nice fresh 
cut blooms,

ANDERSON
G RE^H O U SES

153 EWri'dge S t '  ' Tel. 8686

'■1

At a Price That Will Interest You.
1926 Buick Standard 6 1929 Studebaker Dictator

Sedan „  x e„  _ 1926 Buick Master 6
1928 Essex Coupe Sedan
1924 Buick Touring 1926 Hudson Coach ^

Terms if desired, so if interested phone us.
We will gladly give you a demonstration.

Phone 7220 BUICK 
MARQUETTE 

AGENCY
Main St. at Middle Tpk. 
James M. Shearer, Prop. I

Phone 7220

under three 
World war.

governments in the

AUVKRTISE IN THE H E R A L D -IT  FA¥§

Contractor Edvrin ' C. Bunca ir- 
■vites the public to inspect his ne9v 
English style house at 118 Prospect 
street, tomorrow aftem<»n from 1 
to 4 o’clock.—Aflv

r o c p u e
PRIVATE HONE

• • *• *5 •. . ) ' •
Private Hospital for care of 

aged* chropic and epnvalescent 
patients. Rates reasoiikble.

Best of care, food and heat
- - -V . ^

Call Rockville 78fi-5

Y o u r- t- ■

In M ortgages
On good reliable local proper 

ties. We handle all the de- 
•tails.

ARTHUR A. KNQELA
“ Service That Satisfies”  

s n  Main St. Phone 5440

^ CHEVROLET

Millions
of Constant

t o  m a in t a in  th e  outstanding
'.'ft

ASHES CARTED

KATHERINE HALLIDAY 
HOWARD

Teacher of 'Plaho and Violoncello
12 1-2 CHURCH STREET

Telephone 6519.

FARR’S CIDER 
Open

Monday and. Thursday 
Mornings

We make cider for $1.50 a 
barrel.

We buy apples.
We sell cid^ .

Rear o f 192 Mgin St.

In spite o f the fact that a 
m illion Chevrolet Sixes have al- 
rcsuly. been placed in the hands 
o f owners, and have proved their 
performance and stamina by 
billions o f miles of service over 
every typ e  o f  h igh w ay  the 
nation ̂ o r d s —
—the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany continues to take new 
Chevrolet Sixes from  the assem
bly line at the factory and 
subject them  to pitiless testing 
o n /th e  roads o f the General 
Motors Proving Ground!
This passion tor  proof—this 
consistent refusal to  accept any

tests as final—is one o f tha 
fundammital reasons for the 
overwhelming popularity of 
Chevrolet cars. For in no other 
way is it possible to  make the 
Chevrolet Six 90 sound in defign 
and materials—so dependable 
in perfO rm auce-and so eco- 
noc^cal to operate!
If you are considering the pur
chase of an automobile, com e 
in and see the new Chevrolet. 
You will find that it is more 
than a Shi in  the price range of 
the four^r Jn,every way it is a 
finer car than you ever thought 
possible in the ' low-price field!

T h e
C O A C H
Th« ____
roadster.
Th*
phaeton...

Th«lmp«9d 'SEDAN.....—. V.TV;
SMbm D*lhWy*59S'

l^TimChHai*

50c Week $1.50 Month

raO N E4895
DAVID CHAMBERS

C()NtRA(/TOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street
■ --.V.

T y p e w r i t e r s

All Dudtee, sold, leoted, ex- 
dianged and overitafiied.'

8|tedal .rep^ rates to. tta? • 
ienta. HebbUt macbloea 
fa0.00 and op.

I U S M P * S
763 Main St. Phone 821

tS.3S5-4« ' A fifth whMl tpeedom̂ er acco- rately meaiurc* ipeed ■n4 mite* •ce on ail Chevrolet teat nina at the Proving Ground.

...•525 
•525 

—*595
ThaSport

AHar/ea#/. o.

J545
•vm

■ -  4

t h e  M a c k l e y  C h e v r o l e t  G o .  :
627 Main street - South M anch^!^’'

A S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A.N.G E iP,--,T H E F  0 >C ^  .tm

tv ■
J't,-
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FUBLISHSO BT TBB 
 ̂ . HHBAl4D.P»OmNaX}OI4PANT, XNQ.

---------  IS BlueU &tTMt ,
.  ̂.'.y:t.w'.8oatli M«ncbMt«r, Conn.

*9d ivo ^HOSiAS FBRGUBON 
60fi ZJ' 'General Manager
i/oy Bit.
iicy H

. ".17 "
Xonni|od Qotober 1, ISSI

Irrlsv

Bvenlng Except 
and Holi^aye. 'filtered as the

^pahU«bed BVerr 
idk îf and Holiqt
ilr OEfee at Sooth ' Manobeeter.'

>004'av Second Clase SUul Matter. 
X ' • aUPBCRIPTION RATES:

vSn&Y*OnerT«*ft “ *•! . * . . . . fd.M'no PtfdRer’ HoOtn. by oiaU S .SO
etflt |o*oo

Dgietooplee • e •» e b • $ , .OS

MBMBBR OF TBB ASSOCIATEO 
PRESS

•(}v sriv ^he "^Mocfated Press la ozclnstvely 
»-ina.A ^titled;to the nee tor republicatlon 

.all newp dispatches credited to It 
i&jb'i&'fxif hpf- ctherwise credited In-this 
£H .Je^sper Cihd Also the local 'hews pub* 
. . .  -fished herein.
* * rights- of republicatlon of
" ^ ‘ "{'‘ 'spspAal dispatches herein are also re. 

'3:rserved-
IZ5V, --------------- ' ' ■ -----
^fr,^ .  i SPBCIAI. ADVERTISING REPRE- 

'^,SENTATIVE: , Hamilton - DeLlsscr. 
r » Ino4 285 Madison Ave.. Now York, N. 

■Eti’:''. T ,,' and F12 North Michigan Avo„
. • ̂  Chicago.'Ills.

tbe larf^  dtles knows that the pro* 
tected criiriinal Ig a rara avis, even 
thex^'{The high probability that the 
Rothstein case was ''deliberately 
scuttled by pdliee autluritleB by no 
means carries with it proof that 
a  single one o f -scores o f other iin- 
deteeted crimes occiurring in New 
York lb the past year was similar
ly: alighted by the police.

There are two very- important 
caiises o f the tremendous excess of 
Unpunished crime in over
Great Britain; neither o f which re- 
fleets the vaunted enperioiity of 
the- Britieh police system over ours. 
One Is that the courts, on that side 
o f the water, do not make a busi
ness - o f nullifjdng the achieve
ments o f the police as they do in 
so many American states; with tbe 
result that when tbe British police 
have arrested a criminal and pre-

where, the middle dasa women o f 
New E n g ^ d . _  , r'- •i?'' r)'-.

• CUBING D^ TDOB.;
Imposition o f a . fine $75 and 

costs by a judge rin Bildgep>ort Po
lice Coiut for what appears -to have 
been an ordinary case o f driving an 
automobile past a standing trolley 
car, indicates a disposition in that 
d ty  to put an end to. one o f tbe 
worst o f bad automobile practices. 
Other motoring misdemeanants ap
pearing in the same court on the 
same day drew only small finea

Several persons have been killed 
in the Park City through the ignor
ing o f the law which prohibits tbe 
passing o f standing street cars. £n 
hundreds o f cases all over the state 
nothing but good luck has prevent
ed similar killings; for there is a
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(Sadministiation. T h e  govemmeat 
{paid enormous sums for Vrorthless

--------- I munitions, andent. disintegratitig
' 'Washington, Oct.‘-26.—THe golden hulks bought as army and -nayy 
age for tbe lobbyists of Washington transports, food  for the army so bad 
came- in the sixties and seventies, that it  caused epidemics and many' 
The northern industrialists had de- deaths, and all kinds o f shoddy ma- 
stroyed the power of the southern terlal. '

A fter the war the G. A. R. main
tained a political organization which 
was strongly represented at the, 
capital, lobbying for the desires of 
its members.

t3rpe o f motorist who thinks noth 
sented a good case against him he l tiig o f dashing at high speed past a

* -
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BLUE CHIPS 
The great stock market stump is 

ascribed to scores o f causes. Under 
them all. however, lay one funda
mental cause, the fa ct tiiat all but 
the sindple-minded knew the prices 
of securities to be inflated. For 
two years there have been 
mous dealings in securities by big 
financial interests whlcb never for 
a moment labored under ̂  the diUu- 
Sion that actual values underlay the 
market quotations, but which play -̂ 
ed .with the shares of corporations 
exactly as they would play with 
poker chii>s. The gambler who -pays 
five dollars apiece for blue checks 
which cost ten cents apiece at the 
sq;>orting goods stores does so only 
because he can sell thenl. back to 
^ e  “banker”  at the same flve-dol- 
iay. price. Stocks witit an actual 
'V ^ e  o f $100 look just as good to 
him when they ̂ are selling. a t  $300 
as dovthe blue chips If he fed s sure 
tiiat he x»n  cash them ,in at tte 
$ ^ /p h | S  Winnings.
- 'G f course if  the cops come 
around and suddenly break up tbe 
poker game, the gambler is seri
ously out, even if he hasn’t had 
time to make a  bet or lose a check, 
^ d b j^  ii^  -^tiflnMt -  air '  Ms blue 
A ecks ln  his pocket and climb out 
a window, he has only a ten-cent 
article to represent each o f Ms $5 
bills. .

When a panic Mts tbd steck mac>.i 
ket and knocks tke artifictifl^^ue 
out o f the blue cMp stdeks and ^ e

Jiolder jof shares finds them worth 
i'eaiy.ra-sfaralg^t- commercial valua
tion, he M,In. Much the.jBame posi
tion o f gahil^^ with a

- pocketful o7 editfloid. "
But not M  Many o f the big Bnan* 

da l interests -Were- k d d i^  these- 
suddenly depreciated blue cMps. 
They bad been selling them for real

to the. game 
"^ k t p ok er'p rices 'a n d  putting thb 

proceeds in their ,podEete. In fa^t 
there is excellent reason to believe 
that it was some o f ^e^.,.biggest 
playi^cW hg, so to sp ea fc ;{tip ^ .th » 
cop]^ 1 9 ^  ;^ u g b t  aboiR;< the raid.

is disposed o f until he. has served 
a long term in prison, whereas in 
America he Is likely to  be at liber
ty on bail or on a habeas corpus 
writ and back on Ms crime job the 
next day. The other, and it is one 
that is continually being lost sight 
of, is the fact that .Scotland Yard 
doeim’t have to deal with the crim
inal oll-scourings of ail Europe, in
cluding Great Britain, and tbdr off-

forces
have to.

We would give six Gravensteln 
apples, to have Scotland Yard sud
denly transplauted to Center street, 
given a free reign, with no political 
handicaps whatever, and .told to 
“go to it" in cleaning up the crimi- 
uM, Mement in-New York city. We 

,doubt If the cleaning wduld be very 
thorough.
• As a matter o f fact the crimes 

problem in England, with its large
ly native and homogeneous popula
tion, not even remotely resembles 
that w;Mch faces the police force 
o f any major American city. Such 
iiomparisons as those so frequently 
made are utterly unfair.

trolley car from wMcb passengers 
are alighting, considering that no 
is doing them a favor by so much 
as sounding Ms horn.

Dosage like that handed out in 
the Bridgeport court, if applied lib
erally throughout tbe state, would 
promptly piit an end to tMs partic
ular menace. The time to cure these 
people o f their -fault is before they 
have ^destroyed human life.

planters at the seat o f government 
and there was little they didn’t want 
>Vand get. t

“Never have public men in respon
sible positions, directing the destiny 
o f the nation, been so brutal, hypo
critical and corrupt.”

So says Claude G. Bowers of the 
12 years following the death o f Lin
coln. in the introduction to “The 
Tragic EJra,”  recently published. -- 

The lobbyists o f tbe time, of 
course, both helped creato and took 
advantage o f tMs sUuation.

The ffing o f the Lobby 
In that period rose Sam. Ward,

A THOUGHT
Whosoever shall rec^ve one o f 

such childMn, reeMvetb m e: and 
whosoever ahall receive m e,'reoeiv- 
etb not me, but him that sent meA— 
St. Mark 9:S7. ■■ ■»

A  man looketh oh-bis little one as 
a being of better hope; in bimmlf 
ambition is dead, but it bad a resur
rection in his son.—Tupper,

r r S  ALL ATMOSPHERE
London—M. Maurice Dekokra is 

a wanderer as well as a noted au- 
. „  * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . To. keep up the wandering
All accou n t agree that the lobby- ; atm o^here, he has a house and fur- |

ists swarmed here during the An
drew ‘Jackson administratfoh and 
that there were many signs of 
bribery. Railroad men and other 
capitalists were still grabbing , tbe 
public lands. One reads o f tbe 
“Northern Pacific plm derers in the 

I galleries, looking doivn at the scene 
; like beasts o f prey.”

E. H. Godkin in the Nation de
who rejoiced in the title “King of noimced the tariff lobby o f the time 
the Lobby.” His Majesty came from  sis “one o f the most fertile'sources 
a distinguished fan ^y and was a o f corruption ever opened in ahy 
brother of Julia Ward Howe. He is age or country.” “ Lobbyist” be- 
described as a “ compactly built, came a term of opprobrium, and it 
rounded-headed gentleman” who had was noted that “ thesq genteel loaf 
studied abroad, dug gold, written ers, having no apparent business, yet 
verse and served as a diplomat in manage to live at the best hotels, 
Nicaragua. Being a man o f Impos-. drink the best wines and go home 
ing manner, wit and culture, he tried at the end o f the session with more

niture decorated to  represent a 
E*ullman-car, -a  yacht and a sub
marine. In the sitomarine rooms 
is a cocktail bar arranged aroimd 
a wheel and periscope.

QUITE A DRINKER '
London—The Ixindon Zoo has 

added quite an expensive animal to 
its collection. It’s Peter, the new 
baby elephant. Peter drinks fifteen j 
quarts o f mill* every day and has ; 
created such a taste for the liquid | 
that he could consume more than j 
tMrty quarts if he were allowed, to. |

Grover Whalen, having fb^ sM y 
d ecla red  that his'' Nqw<, 

tive fbree is superior to that o f  toe" 
widely "celebrated Scotiahd'' 'ifa rd  
department o f crime dete'^on, that 

' w ar' is IhStantly on. American 
newspapers are full o f cqnipaiative 
figures, most tst toem  aliffbst sick- 
eningly familiar, to show what a 
small chance o f escape an English 
m ip ^ ret hak and what /  i  small 
risk'Of conviction an American kill
er runs.

Wc^ate told by the Danbury 
,Nei^r tori instance, that it is all be- 
cjstqse S tothind Yard detectives ' jure 

c ^  merit, toained serious-
iy and permitted to work free of 
pbUtfcBl influence, while In America 
pbUce .." appointments are '  bbtkMed 

political pull, { training*’ , is 
^rf^etory and i>oUce forces work 
imder' i^ps,'feeing subject to coh- 
ttoual Mterference from Mgher-up 
pbUtidans. . ~

We wonder if  the News would 
subscribe to tbe theory that that is 
the way toe Danbiny police is run 
— or toe Manchester department or 
the departments cS Hartford, New 
Haven, Bridgeport or even ring-rid
den Waterfeury. DoubtfuL Tbe.News 
knows and we all knovr tte t  in' toe 
vast m ajority o f cases American 
pMlce departments cue not only 

^free^to detect and prosecute all 
r*^tiinidnaie fettt are expected to  do 

so by everybody o f influence in 
 ̂ their cmnmpmities. Outside o f a few  

unuM ||^. d o ^ p t  centers, an this 
t a l k ' ’pdnt i i ^ ' protoetitm for 
criminals is story-book stuff; also

Furthermore, anybody, who knows 
■■■■4he first tiling ahout police WOT-k in

FALL
Albert B. Fall,' in toe height of 

his power a cynical, swaggering 
bully o f a man without the quality 
o f compassion, in Ms advancing 
years and broken state a pitiful 
husk, 'whose callous dishonesty 
would have wrecked the party that 
did him high honor had it been less 
finnly rooted, in the confidence of 
thO'people, has at last been con
victed by a criminal court o f tbe 
base betrayal o f the nation’s trust 
which everybody knew Mm to, be, 
guilty of.

His situation is that o f emy otoer 
enfeebled .old., m ap. who, after a 
life-tim e o f self-indulgence and dis
regard for'" Ms responsibilities co 
his fellow men, falls upon evil 
times. Many people, in such a case, 
jermit their natural sympathy with 
misfortime and suffering to influ
ence their attitude toward tbe sins 
o f the-past. "Let us temper justice 
with mercy,”  they Suggest. Theirs 
are toe mood and the etMcs o f the 
sentimentalists who embody in 
their creed, “ Speak only kindly of 
toe dead”—a tenet wMch would 
yield cmly praise for Herod and 
suppress all criticism  o f James 
Wilkes Booth.

Albert B>. Fall was a traitor to Ms 
party, to Ms' country. He betrayed 
Ms master fo f a hundred, thousand 
pieces o f silver. He was a liar, a 
perjurer, a man without honor. 
When he was-..well and strong he 
had notMng but. contempt for the 
sM cken ,w d  toe weak.

He is to no consideration
whatever. If he gets any—and It is 
npt{ unlikely that the court wiU be 
^ h tie  with him—it will be a free 
%ift wMch be hadn’t the slightest 
right to expect. And tor it he will 
ha’ve- no more real la titu d e  than 
a ca t ; -

MERE MALE REBOUNDS
We knew it! Undismayed If wor

ried by women congressmen, wom
en office executives, women lieuten
ants of the Polish army, women 
theatre m wagers, peace time 
feirmerettes, Mabel Walker WUle- 
brandts and the rest o f the surging 
tide o f feminine imdaunted confi
dence that there was, somewhere or 
other, some one thing that men and 
boys could do better than women 
and girls. Springfield, Mass., has 
disclosed it. Sixteen boys in a cook
ing class o f a school in that city 
have put it all over the girls, not 
only in tbe preparation o f a basic 
meal but in the baking o f cake. 
Saidors o f the sex, hail!

IN NEW YORK
New York, O ct 26.— T̂he OMo 

lady who was observed milking a 
cow in the heart o f Park avenue the 
other day is very likely to become a 
legend in that swanky section of 
Manhattan.

Already the yoimgsters, o f tbe 
neighborhood are telling each other 
about it in excited tones. The ar
rival o f the Zeppelin and. the recep
tion o f Lindy have faded from  the 
picture. Intimate and embarrass
ing questions are bring shot at 
metropolitan parents concerning
toe a coiy A

T ra fh c' lia v i^  been held up for 
about hklf 'a n , hfeur, tradesmen, 
nurse-maids, poU^hien, . million
aires and b iid g e -g ^ g  laMes o f the 
bored set have alike looked upon the 
milking o f a cow  fo r  the first time 
in their lives.

MRS. COOUED6E
'There is something peculiarly 

charming about tbo. steadfast devo
tion o f Mrs. Calvin CooUdge to the 
mother who has now passed away. 
It is said that ever since , the return 
o f the OooUdges to Northampton 
Mrs. CooUdge spent two hours a 
day with'-her m otoer at the hospi
tal vriiefe 'the latter' was so long 
a 'p a tie n t-u d  that only once has 
srie ^ n t  a night out o f town dur-^ 
ing that ^ rio d  smd o a  that occa
sion was no farther away than 
Springfield.

The especial charm of tMs story 
of devotion Ues in its usualness ra
ther than in any unusualness. It is 
the kind o f thing to be expected o f 
an abrolutely normal New England 
woman who assumes selfrsacriflce 
as a matter o f course, whose utter 
loyalty to duty simply precludes 
any possibiUty o f neglect smd whose 
abnegations for her

If, in the rural sections, anyone 
wonders what the excitement 
aU about—recall, please, that almost ' 
eight hours passed' before a covr 
could be found. Phones rang and 
scouts Were sent about the city and 
the coimtryslde. There was, to be 
sure, a cow in the “Mrs. Murphy’s 
farin’’ section o^ tod Centtal Park 
Zoo, but it required A  lot o f red tape 
to  get it- out from  -behind the bars 
to a spot where-the OMo State So
ciety could decorate it iMth the old
est cow-beU,

Someone remembered seeing a 
goat or two up on the Spuyten 
Duyvll Mils. Finally a suburb/ live
stock stable was recalled, something 
like 40 miles out o f town. And, what 
with tbe air o f motor trucks and 
one toing or another, a  cow finally 
foimd its way to Park avenue, 
wMch, by the way, .was a grazing 
ground not so many years ago.

But with Park avenue growing 
swankier and swankier, and the 
buildings growing taRer and taller, 
it’s not unreasonable to believe that 
a present generation will tell its 
children bed-time stories o f tbe day 
when a cow was actually milked in 
one of ' the boulevard ' parkways. 
And, o f- course, the - children 
consider it a pretty story—but they 
won’t believe It fo r  a  minute.

to elevate lobbjdng business to 
profession.

During the day, “Uncle Sam” 
made his headquarters in the Ap
propriations Committee rooms at the 
Capitol and at night he entertained 
rolally in a little house on E street.
His sister says in her reminiscences:

“He had an unusual power of re
conciling people who were at vari
ance with each other, and the din
ners at which he presided furnished 
occasions to bring face to face po
litical opponents, accustomed to  
avoid each other, but unable to re- 
sist the bonhomie which sought to 
make them better friends. He be
came known as the ^king of the 
lobby, but much more as the prince 
o f entertainers. Although careful in 
his diet, he was well versed in gas
tronomies, and his menus were whol
ly  originri and excellent. He bad 
friendly relations with the diplomats 
who were prominent in the society 
o f the capital. Lord Roseberry and 
the Duke o f Devonshire were among 
his friends, as were also the late 
^ n a tor Bayard and President Gar
field.”

It was Ward who presented to the 
speeiker o f the House a  silver cup 
inscribed from  “Rex Vestiaris”— 
king o f the lobby.

The lobb3dsts apparently did not 
march to the battlefront in the Ci'vll 
War, nor let up in their efforts here, 
fo r  a writer o f the time describes a 
large collection of “ ex-members o f 
either House or Senate, professional 
borers, broken down politicians and 
other vagrants who negotiated for 
votes of members on terms to be 
agreed on by the contracting 
parties.”

’These men presumably had much 
to do with the astonishing frauds* Tomorrow: Lobbying and corrop- 
wMch were put over on the Lincoln tion in the Grant adminlstraticm.

money than any o f the honest mem- 
mers.”

At the time of Johnson’s impeach
ment trial one o f Johnson’s lawyers, 
Jeremiah Black, who had lobb l^  on 
Capitol Hill, tried to get the presi
dent to send a warship to a Carib
bean island where his clients had a 
mlUIon-dollar claim. Johnson re
fused and Black deserted Mm._ , 

Frenzied Lobbying
An enormous political lobby strug

gled for votes for Johnson’s im
peachment. 'The Union League dubs, 
prominent in the fight, appealed to 
their members and other citizens for 
threatening telegrams to Congress. 
Brazen attempts were made to In
timidate senators by threat o f phy
sical force and the anti-Johnson lob
byists even made life miserable for 
a senator’s landlady, believing she 
had influence over him.

During debate on the army ap
propriation bill in 1868 the notorious 
Fernando Wood o f New York offered 
an amendment, prd'viding “but no 
part o f the sum appropriated a h ^  
be paid to Alexander Dunbar tor 
Ms alleged discovery o f a method 
of treating horses’ feet.”  It seemisd 
the secretary o f war had contracted 
to pay Dunbar $25,000 for teaching 
the army his system o f horseshoeing 
and hoof treatment. Wood argued 
that Dunbar was ignorant and his 
method harmful and painful to the 
horses, so the amendment was 
psissed because no one knew any
thing about the subject. It later de
veloped that Wood headed a lobby 
for a scheme to seU the government 
a patent horseshoe. Dunbar won out 
when he hired his own lobbyists to 
work for him. ,
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BAKING POWDER < f̂ins, waffles, pancakes, etc. It is
Baking powde^ is a compound jvery difficult to make any of these

' articles o f food without using a 
small amoimt o f baking powder to 
create a lightness wMch comes from

used in place o f yeast in which an 
acid acting upon an alkali generates 
carbon dioxide gad and thus causes 
the dough to rise. In most powders 
tMs action begins, to take place as 
soon as the powder is moistened.

the generation o f the carbon dioxide 
gas. My readers will find that they 
can make a very tasty pancake or 
waffle through making & batter of

For tMs season any liquid added Is ^wholewheat flour, eggs, and milk 
generally added toward the last of and adding a small amotmt of bak- 
the mixing process. It is for this ing powder. The action o f the bak- 
reason also that the well known ,ing powder and egg will be sufflc- 
waming "Never place a wet spoon ' lent to puff up the wholewheat 
in this powder” has been printed enough so that it can be thoroughly 
upon millions o f cans. | cooked through. Such pancakes or

All powders carry a ctarch filler waffles should be made without. 
wMcb Is necessary in order to ab- i grrease being used. If the finely pul- 
sorh atmospheric moisture. Com - jverized stone gtoimd wholewheat 
starch is used most commonly, {flour is used, the waffle or pancake

Broadwayltes, not to  be outdone 
by their swell neighbors, recall that 
a baywag(m crossed 43rd strqat a 
year ago on its way to some water
front barns.

Far up in the Bronx, where baby 
buggies arS as tMck as taxicabs on 
Fifth avenue, they ask you to come 
out any Saturday morning and ob
serve actual farm wagons coming in 
from  the outiands for tbe public 
market.

Whereas. BHfth avenue holds its 
nose Mgh in the air, as usual, and 
snootily, comments that th esh ep 
herd-of Central Park still dri'ves bis 
flock over the green lawns and hills 
each sunset 'They have, if you 
please, that “year roiind rural at
mosphere.”

The nfid-Twenties, while, admit
ting that tfee famous old horse mar
ket "Mnt wliat it used to be,” in
vite strangers t o d ,, New Yorkers 
alike to look in upon horse trading 
such as : would! have pleased the 
heart o f a David H^rum. And Wall 
street takes tiM ef , o ff from  Its j 
ticker tape to remind aU and simdry 
that real. : 6)d-£asMoned prewar

phate powders. .The latter , baking 
powder is probably used more than 
any other, possibly because o f Its 
cheaper price. \

There has been a good deal o f bit
ter argument between the various 
baking powder manufacturers about 
the value, o f their products, one 
manufacturer claiming that other 
baking powders are more harmful 
than his own. For instance, the 
^ream of tartar manufacturer holds 
that sodium aluminum sulphate is 
tojurious, while the manufacturers 
o f the alum and phosphate powders 
claim that the cream of tartar pow
ders leave a residue o f Rochelle 
salts.

It is undoubtedly true that the 
use of any o f the present day bak
ing powders introduces Into the 
alimentary tract a residue o f differ
ent kinds o f saline cathartics. In 
my opinion, the xise o f a reasonable 
amount o f baking powder o f £iny 
make is not injurious to any great 
extent. So many . palatable and

M end. i .  .u w ay. « .  token tor c m . be prepered

W ithout this addition of the starch 
filler it would be possible to use only 
manufactured bsdiing powder. TMs 
is. practically impossible from  a 
commercial and distributing stand
point.

Jn America we use over three 
hundred tons o f baking powder each 
day. There are four different types 
o f baking powder in common use.̂
The most expensive baking powder 
Is usually the one made from tar
taric powder in which cream of tar
tar or tartaric acid is the acid used.
'Then there are the alum powders-in 
wMch alum sulphate is the acid gen
erally employed: the phosphate 
powders and those called alum phos- • ness. Also, take systematic exer-

can be made just as light as made’ 
•with white flour, but do not try to 
make them without using a little 
baking powder.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
St. VltiiB Dance

Queistion: G. L. asks;—“What am 
I to do for a stubbpm case o f St. 
■Vitus dance for ten years’ stand
ing ? I  am a yoimg man in the twen
ties.”

Answer:—You should take a fn ilt 
juice fast for at least ten days 
which should be followed by a care
fully planned diet In order to cure 
yourself o f any tendency to nervous-

fam ily and Wackamith tlhqps ipan be found just 
J ' i  back o f Ite sky-idraiiers. Quite de-

granted as to excite no comment 
and almost no thought.

New England’s great pride in 
Grace Goodhue CooUdge as First 
L ady ’ o f the Laud was bom  very 
largely o f the consciousness that 
“shd represented with the utmost 
fideUty the typical^ virtues and 
graces o f that grea^ group o f wom
en, than whom no finer examples 
^ -th e ir  sex are to be foimd any-

blacksmitb to produce any more au
thentic old-time “atmosphere.”

, , f  ■■ ' ■■■■ ■ ■
Following, a recent' raid upon a 

Manhattan speakeasy, it was dis- i 
covered that tiie place had once 
been a residence o f Edgar Allan j 
Poe. And lyhen members o f tbe Pois 
society decided to place a plaque ! 
upon a site the great writer had * 
occupied in. Greenwich W lage, the 
place was found to be occupied now 
by a snappy Uttle night club.

GHBERT SWAN.

small amounts of 
baking powder that it keens oiur 
diet far .more interesting and In t l^  
way we use good foods which we 
otherwise might avoid.

The pubUc'is fairly well protected 
by the Pure Pood Laws against thii 
memufaoturers who for commercial 
reasons alone would use iniurious 
In^cdients in ' making baking 
powder. . ' . .

Those who are following the ad  ̂
vice in these articles know that I 
recommend the use o f . wholewheat 
flour in making bread, biscuits, muf-

clses using only those exercises 
which require slow movements and 
where it is necessary to use increas
ed strength each day.

- Dried Beef
Question: Mrs. J. K. H; asks:—“Is 

dried beef a  wholesome food, that is 
to' be substituted when..iresh meat 
js  not available?”

Answer:—Yes, dried beef is a 
good food if prepared properly. It 
should be boiled in two, or more 
waters, and seasoned only with- a 
little butter as eaten. Never flavor 
it with a flavor sauce which is-the 
customary way o f spoiling it as a 
wholesome food.

Massage
Question: L. M. asks: — "W ill 

massaging tbe legs every night with 
hot olive oil tend to fatten them? 
Would the oil increase the gprowth o f 
hair on the legs?”

Answer:—Very little cmi be done 
to correct the shape o f the body 
through massage. The thighs can 
be developed to some extent through 
exercise, but the cadves o f the legs 
do not respond as readily and usual
ly become thinner and the musclfis 
more . bimchv through . exercise. 
Very little oil is absorbed through 
the skin, and even when It' is .ab 
sorbed it  does not remain in ' that 
one part is but taken up by the 
blood or lymnhatics. I f the skin 
become.^ healtMei* by massage there 
is more liability that the hair will 
grow. The oil has notM ng. to dp . 
with tMs. '  .

Manchester 

Monumental Co,

Monuments of Every 
Description-

Lettering and Cleaning in 
AU Cemeteries.

N. AMBROSINI, Prop.
157 BisseU St., Phone 7572

LA.Lettney
38 Main. SL, Manchester

■XWb

J

Seamless Axminster Rugs
I

9x12 ft., $42.75
Patterns that weave a romance of the far E ast.. ,  
soft subdued colorings that blend with today’s 
decorative schemes----- rich, high pile____all fea
tures o f these Bigelow-Hartford Axminster rugs. 
Our mighty modem power looms bring these 
beautiful rugs to us at an almost unbelievable 
price. Other sizes from 22 1-2 x 36 in stock,too.

WATKINS BROTHERS
5S YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

r s -

PLUMBING and 
HEATING

SPECIAUZING IN

Sheet Metal 
Work

Now ia the time to have heat
ers cleaned and repaired. Give 
os a call. Prompt service. 

Phone 3036.

MANCHESTER RATING AND 
COLLECTION BUREAU, b e .

Room 12, State Theater Building,. South Manchester'

Credit Investigations
Personal Collection Service 

Open Daily \

8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Thursdaj^s and Saturdays Until 9 p, nu

Copyrisht 19 9  Chrysler Corporstion

IN CITV traffic 
ON THE OPEN ROAD 
ON THE HILLS

-RANGE POWER

Chrysler Imperial, "t T'', "70" and "66" 
offered in ail popular body styles—Prices 
range from $985 to $3475 factory

(Special equipment extra).
I

MULTI-  
RANGE

DOES MORE THAN POWER 
EVER DID BEFORE . . .
Something revolutionary has hop* 
pened. in these brand-new  cars, 
Chrysler engineering science has de
veloped a marvelous new pTinciple 
of power control. A\new type of four- 
speed transmission with extraordinary 
superiorities plus the advantages of 
the Multi-Range gear shift, giving a 
new ease in shifting without danger 
of clashing gears. THESE NEW MULTI
RANGE CHRYSLERS ore so for ahead in 
driving pleasure that nothing on the 
road can serve as a comparison'. You 
hove only to ask for a demonstration 
— and a new sensation awaits you.

5 3 2

R Y S
GEORGE

30 Bissell Street, /

S. SMITHk

South Manchester
India has 12 

by the natives.

'N.

rivers held sacred
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On Now— Pnt In Fnrnish- 
mgs Tuesday.

The Herald-EUzabeth Park Exhi
bition Home will be opened for pub
lic inspection Simday, November 
3rd. The flniahing touches are be
ing put on the house and everything, 
will be in readiness for the furnish
ings to be put in next Tuesday.

Henry street has been scraped 
nivi gr^ ed  and the sidewalks are 
all in so that visitors will be able 
to reach the house without the dif
ficulties often experienced in a new 
tract.' In fact Elizabeth Park has 
probably seen the most phenominal 
jgr>r>y;̂ h for the length of time that 
it bs” been under development of 
any section in town.

The first moderately priced exhi
bition home to be built in town was 
promoted by the owner Robert J. 
Smith ^  conjunction with the Man
chester Herald and opened in this 
tract a year ago. This was a 
tremendous success and during the 
time it was open for inspection it 
was visited by nearly 10,000 people. 
The house was sold within three 
weeks after the exhibition.

With the locating of Pratt & 
WWtney’s new plant in East Hart
ford hundreds of home seekers have 
visited Manchester’s new building 
developments seeking new homes 
for themselves. Many have visited 
Elizabeth Park and it has made 
a very favorable impression 
them. <

Today’s Choice 
by'

HAMLIN
g a r l a n d

Author

Garage ‘Termed & sential Unit
, O f Central Offtca Structures

came John the
Hamlin Garland 
In those days 

Baptist preaching in the wilderness 
of Judea, and saying, Repent ye: 
for the kingdom of heaven is at 
hand.—Matthew 3:1-2.

with

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Andruci’s 

house, (or the home formerly own
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce), 
caught fire from a chimney about 
midnight last Tuesday “ igW Md 
burned the interior of the k itc l^  
befo^  it was extinguished. The 
prompt work of their neighbors and 
V̂n> heavy rainstorm at the 

saved the rest of the house and 
out-buildings.

Mrs. Emma Alexander of Pleas
ant VaUey is visiting relatives in
Waltham, Mass. '

Mrs. Eva Merrill and Miss Rose 
o f Hartford spent last Simday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
A f>>mnw and they attended the

Blessed are the poor-in spirit; 
for theirs is the kingdom o f heaven.

Blessed are they that noum : for 
they shall be comforted.

Blessed are the meek: for they 
shall inherit the earth.

Blessed are they which do hunger 
and thirst after righteousness: for 
they shall be filled.

Blessed are the merciful, for they 
shall obtain mercy.

Blessed are the pure in heart: for 
they shall see God.

Blessed are the peacemakers: for 
they shall be called the children of 
God.

Blessed are they which are perse
cuted for righteousness’ sake: for 
theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are ye, when men shall 
revile you, and persecute you, and 
shall say all manner of evil against 
you falsely, for my sake.

Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: 
for great is your reward in heaven: 
for so persecuted they the prophets 
which were before you.—^Matthew 
5:3-13.

Simny, happy lives 
would seem assured to 
those who own “The 
'rhomdyke.”

French windows in 
the Uving room and 
front bedroom, a wide, 
open veranda clear 
across the front, a 
porch on the back and 
a cheery bay window 
in the room be
tween contrive them 
to catch every wann
ing ray of sunlight the 

-live-long day.
How could anyone 

be sad in such a pleas
ant little bungalow?

-4cr-o*-

4KOROOM
. W-S'A.U.-*'

UWMiteOM•aA'-sxWS-

PORCH
R o .a ;

li cTHORHO'XK.fe
w tii 'H =W

Motor terminals built into office f  zoning 
structures offer a solution of the 
traffic problem in the business dis
tricts of cities, Dr. Miler McGUbtock, 
director ^  the Erskine Bureau for 
Street Traffic" Research o f Harvard 
University, declares in ^ report to, 
the American , Institute of Axcbl- 
tects. This tendency,, he assert^ is 
so logical as to be inevitable.

“Vetiicular traffic«is increasing in 
i importance,” says Dr. McCtotock,
“The M,000,000 registration point of 
automobilists has, just bwn passed 
in the United States. 'The next 
twenty-five or thiry years shoiild 
show something like a doubling of 
automobiles' in use in the United 
States. Assuredly, if oiur , present 
condition of prosperity continues, 
this is not an unreasonable expecta
tion.
■ “In typical cities, motor cars 
carry into central districts from 25 
to 75 per cent o f the entire number 
of people who come info the down
town area. The ability, therefore of 
the office building structure to pro
vide an attraction and an accessibil
ity for the use of those who demand 
that their transportation be by mo
tor cars is ah important one.

"Parking facilities are quite as 
important as are thoroughfares.
The central district garage offers a 
solution. There appears to be a 
definite antipathy on the part of

HYSIBUOUS HANCHU 
AT STATE TOMORROW

The Twenty-third Psalm 
(CompUed by the Bible Guild)

Monday: Duncan Fletcher, U. 
Senator from Florida.

riding his 
and fractur-

Queer Twists 
In Day^s News

The orice of “The Thomdyke” is from $6,000 to $7,000.  ̂ ~
For further information regarding “The Thomdyke” write the Stand

ard Homes Company, Colorado Building, Washington,

W T 1 C
PROGRAMS

Travelers, Hartford 
500 m. 600 K. C.

DOUBLE FEATURE BILL 
ON CIRCI£ PROGRAM

_ officials, ou the ^ t  of 
many builders, and ̂ on tte  .i>iart of 
wiatiy merchants, who own' propet- 
ties in central districts, against the 
garage. In other wopdia many of 
them think Of .the g a r ^  as, the 
Converted liverj^ stable; N ĥich wab, 
o f course,'am undwrifable neighbor.

“A  modem gJur^e; can be cem- 
structed in such a  way that it is 
not only-a very peesentable neigh
bor from the standpoint’ o f artistic 
appearance,; but . likewise a very de
sirable neighbor from the standpoint 
of the operations, which are carried 
on within it.

"The tendency to Incorporate 
within office building structiures 
themselves terminal facilities for 
motor cars is ' illustrated to a far 
greater degree in the Western cities 
than in the cities of the/ East be
cause in the West normally a 
larger per cent of the working pop
ulation is carried to work by means 
of the motor car. ^

“These so-caUed Integral garages 
sure becoming more frequent. In a 
study of the National Association of 
Building Owners and MmiagerB, the 
reports indicate them are very few 
cities of even moderate-size in the 
United States that do not have at 
least one example of a garage built 
in as a part, of an office building 
structure or where such a combina
tion is considered.”

------T
Sax Rohmers* Famous Doctor 

Mjrstery in Talkie at Local 
Theater Three Days.

finery audience will love to join 
tiie great detective, Nayland Smdth 
in his mad adventurous chase of 
that wUy Oriental character, “The 
Mysteriois Dr. Fu Manchu” taken 
from t ^  pages of Sax Roluners 
world famous book and made to
live on the'taking scfeeif at- the 
State' theater for three days start
ing Sunday night.

“The Mysterious Dr. Fu Man
chu” is one of the greatest mystery 
stories ever written, and it is one 
of the greatest moving pictures 
ever . made. In dialogue and sWift

bbpk|^
fore us dm semen, Insplijs 
vrith a oamdepr "***«*’»' 
bn Ms- captum hnd leavm 
^ th  a feeh ^  o f 
when, Captmed at last, h «  .d< 
the w ^  for tme toya. The 
tells the tale o f a,- Ud<med 
character - - who  ̂seeks to 
the death o f his. wife and.^_  ̂
severid English fawiliee; u ig  
purpose, h e . hyphotima Me 
ful ward mid makes her hit 3 
instrument

How lorve outwits toe ,oridty 
lain In a seriys of cxcitihgr 
Is toe theme'm toe plctuto, Wi

I

Gland in the fitie 'tde  Is'Awpat 
has been doing drientd’.mfiM fo f
years but never have. Ua. performi* 
ances approached toe perfeeUor'-of 
this onie. Jean A r t l^  -̂ and NMl 
Hamilton are irresistibie as a pnif 
of young lovers. Otoers in toe edat 
are TuUy Marshall, WUham Ausr 
tin, O. P. Heggie and EJve^ 8el? 
bie. The pn^fram will also include 
the laughable comedy “Rah,

action, to® strange, crafty villain, j selected vltaphone 'vaudeville acts 
who thrilled millions' in Rohmers 'and the latest pictorial screen news!

NASH DEMAND REQUIRES 
NEW SHIPPING METHOD

Fast Express Shipments Used 
to Get New Cars to Distri
bution Points.

Federated church here.
Cayde Lasbury, while 

b ic ^ e  last week,
ed his arm.  ̂ ..

Prof. William J. Meyers of the 
Hartford Theological Seminary will 
preach at the Congregational 
church nt South Windsor next Sun
day morning at .10:40 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. G., U.f Parks Of 
Long Hill will attend the wedding 
of Mr. Parks’ brother, Leroy Parks 
and Miss Eliza Brown at Suffield 
today.

Misses Inez, Arlene and Irma 
Tur<ni.i» of Ellington street were 

~ guests of their aimt Mrs. A. E. 
Burnham on Sunday- Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Buniham enjoyed a trip to 
Vermont last week.

Mrs. Clarence W. Johnson attend
ed the reception at the home of 
Mrs, Emma Lyons Nettleton in 
honor of Miss Ella M. Olmstead last 
Thursday. She was one of her pu
pils.

The benefit whist which was held 
at the Sadd Memorial Library last 
Thursday evening proved to be very 
successful. There were eifeht tables 
and Mrs. Pauline Grant and Ray
mond Belcher received the first 
prims and Mrs. John A. CoUins and 
Homer Lsu® received the consola
tion prizes. 'The Ubrarians received 
eleven dollars clear with which to 
purchase new magazines for the li
brary.

lUOTATION!
“My advice to art students is 

shun colleges.”
—James Montgomery Flagg.

to

"The fact that toe German Re- 
pxiblic weathered the storms of 
its first 10 years does not at all 
mean that the next 10 years are 
necessarily plain sailing for it.” ~ 
— T̂. R. Ybarra. (Outlook and Inde

pendent.)
“There must be population con

trol of some sort, i^ e n  a force of 
infinite potentialities is hemmed in 
by inflexible barriers, repression is 
the only possible consequence.”
__^Henry Pratt Fairchild. (New Re

public.)
“If young people are not better 

than the old, I don’t know what is 
going to happen to the world.”

—George Bernard Shaw.

"The defense myth is a popular 
smoke screen behind which we cling 
to oiir military tradition.”

—Jane Addams.

Roosevelt Field, N. Y.—J* W 
Rockefeller, Jr., a cousin of John D. 
Rockefeller, Jr., is a qualified private 
pilot, having pjissed a Federal test.
He is to fly his own plane.

New York— T̂he first hundred
books are the hardest for an author. 
After that it is easy. This on toe 
authority of Edgar Wallace, British 
writer of mystery stories, who is 
visitihg us. His output now totals 
about 140, and he did not begin tto 
past 40, the age when James Branch 
Cabell says an author is played out.

Toronto—^Having lost his taste 
for beer, John Weatherf-tone is suing 
the Walkervilie Brewery for $2,000. 
He lays his dislike to the discovery 
of a piece of rubber in a bottle.

New York—The first of the yel
low-back tVirniing dime novels is to 
be republished after 69 years. 
“Malaeska,”  a hair-raising story of 
Indians and frontier life, Is to have 
toe original colors in its new dress.

PoughkeepsiSi N. Y.—Is the emer
gence o f the woman from the 
home one o f the regrettable features 
of modern life? Yale boys arguCs 
yes in debating Vassar girls. The 
g;irls won the decision 2 to 1, the 
judges being one man professor, one 
woman professor and an audience- 
mostly of girls.

New York—There has been a 
snappy comeback from Mayor 
Walker to campaign criticism of Ms 
nifty toggery. T  just don’t beliOTC 
in the policy of walking up one flight 
and saving $10,” he said. “When I 
look my adversaries^ over I think 
some of them walk to the top of the 
Woolworth building.”

San Francisco—^Having killed her 
husband with a flatiron--Mrs. Grace 
Carroll, 50, must spend two years 
In the coimty jail. '

New York—Once upon a time 
Miss (Georgia O’Keefe was a teacher 
of drawing in the public schools of 
Amarillo, ITex. She sent charcoal 
drawings of flowers to a friend, who 
took them to an art gallery. Now 
her output is such a rage that she 
was pMd $25,000 for five drawings 
of lilUes. And she ,1s now Mrs. Alfred 
Stieglitz, the wife of her discoverer.

Washlngton-^The engineering pro
fession would honor the pioneer 
engineer of this coimtry by recon
structing the Potomac canal, built 
by George Washington to take boats 
aroimd the gfreat falls of the Poto
mac in VirghiiSL The American En
gineering COimcil has decided to 

• offer its aid if Congress takes over 
the canal as part of the proposed-f 
Washington memorial parkway.

New York—‘‘What price shall be 
put on a lover’s arm ?” argued a 
lawyer In behalf of Prank J. Powers, 
freight conductor, whose right arm 
was crushed in a railroad' accident. 
“He is 29 and unmarried. He can 
never fittingly carees a beloved 
sweetheart.” A  jury’s verdict for 
$22,500 was upheld on appeal.

Program for Sunday  ̂
(Eastern Standard Time)

8:30 p. m. Chase and Sanborn Cho
ral Orchestra— P̂hil Ohman and 
Victor Arden, Piano Duo; the 
“Muted Singers;” and Orchestra 
directed by Frank Black. N.B.C. 
Feature.

9:00 p. m, “Our Government”— 
David Lawrence, e d i t o r  The 
United States Dally, in a talk on 
current events in the national 
capital. N.B.C. Feature.

9:15 p. m. Atwater Kent State Au
dition-Fifteen Connecticut Sing
ers in the Third Annual Nation
wide Singing Contest.

10:15 p. m. Studebaker Champions 
—Retting and Platt, Piano Duo; 
Fred Waldner, tenor; Orchestra 
directed by Jean Goldkette. N. B. 
C. Feature.

10:45 p. m. Benrus Correct Time.
ATWATER KENT AUDITION, 

9:15 P. M.
Fifteen youthful Connecticut sing

ers will compete in the Atwater 
Kent State singing contest staged 
at Station 'WTIC at 9:15 o’clock to
night, and the radio audience will 
cooperate with a competent group 
of judges in the selection of the win
ners. The participants represent 
eight communities in the Nutmeg 
State, and the boy and girl who win 
tonight’s audition will be sent to 
New York for the District Contests 
in November. In tonight’s audition, 
the judgment of the radio audience 
will coimt 60 per cent, and that of 
a jury of leaders In Connecticut 
musical circles will count 40 per 
cehL ’The contestants include Helen 
Wldtelaw, Darien; Mrs. Helen R. 
Walden, Norwalk; Jessie D. Guthrie, 
New London; Susanne Vollero, New 
Haven; Mary Klrkbride, Hartford; 
Mary White, B rid g ^ rt; Gladys 
Hall, Meriden;

Tim McCoy in “ The Overtand 
Telegraph”  and “ Protection”  
the Pictures.

The opening program at the Cir
cle today and Simday, consisting of 
Tim McCoy in “The. Overland Tele
graph,” and Dorothy Burgess and 
Paul Page in “Protection,” is ah 
indication of the type program that 
wUl be shown at this popular pic
ture house over the week-ends this 
winter.

“The Overland Telegraph^’ takes 
for its theme one of the greatesc 
events In AmericSii history, the 
building of the first trans-continent
al telegraph. How" this was con
structed by linemen working under 
army guard, while at WasWngton, 
Lincoln awaited its completion' to 
get in touch with the western 
states, is vividly shown, together 
with the work of Confederate influ
ence inciting the Indians to battle 
the onward march of progress. Mc
Coy, famous star of adventiure dra
ma is at his best in tlfis picture.

“Protection” is a thrilling news
paper drama. It has two chief lines 
of interest. One is the exposition of 
the private life of the king, qt 
racketeers; the other an authentic 
peep into the workings of a n e ^ - 
paper plant. Theater-goers cannot 
faU to be thrilled by this interesting 
picture. The program will also in
clude chapter three of “The Final 
Reckoning.”  This serial has been 
transferred, from the State theater 
and the remaining episodes will be 
shown each Saturday and Sunday 
at the Circle only. A Cartoon Com
edy completes the bill. .

Kenosha, Wis.—Pressing national 
demand for the Nash Twin-Ignition 
Eight—the brilliant new leader o f 
the Nash "400” Series for 193()—has 
made it necessary to augment the 
usual shipping methods employed 
by the Kenosha manufacturing 
plant with fast express shipments, 
and -to face one o f the most insistent 
public demands for immediate new 
car delivery In company history, 
sales officials declared today;

’Twenty-two fast esxpress loads of 
toe great new straight eights haye 
been dispatched to Atlantic • points 
in the last ten days to supply a 
small part of the orders taken by 
Nash" distributors and dealers dur
ing the formal announcement rush 
which brought thousands of inter
ested buyers into Nash show rooms 
early this month. Regular ship
ments of sill three o f the new Series, 
the Eight, Twin-Ignition Six and 
Single Six, are going forward as 
rapidly as the famous Nash preci
sion production lines can supply-'the 
new cars, but a big adminiirtrative 
problem lies in the just distribution 
of cars to all points o f the country.^

“Nash factories are using every 
available facility to meet this Inspir
ing flood of qrdera for the new 
‘400’s’ ” , . C. H. Bliss, general sales 
manager, said today. “No more 
striking assurance of public en
dorsement of the new Nash product 
is needed than this insistent de
mand. All of the new Nash buyers 
seem to want the car of their choice 
the minute they sign their order, 
and of course we are doing our bert 
to meet , their wishes. This type: of

public demand is-gratifjtog in the 
highest degree, but it also creates a 
delicate problem in the matter, of 
dividing avâ la-We'i . w rs equally 
among members of our sales ofgan- 
iration.

“Nash plants are fork ing full 
time and some dejpartoi®nf® ‘®re on 
night shifts to supply this big de
mand and to adequately meet the 
certain. Industrial success revealed 
in tbls stirring indication o f public 
appreciation and approval.”

A who weighs 200 j^imds 
on the earth would weigh’ 6,400 
pounds on the suh.

H. W. ALLEN
South Coventry, Conn. 

Phone 366-2r Willimantic

Floors Laid and 
Sanded

Floors o f the Herald-PJliza- 
beth Park ExhiWtiou Home 
sanded by us.

Many satisfactory jobs in 
Manchester and vicinity stand 
as a record for out ivorki

tol; Herbert Trelle, Stamford; Har
old Darling, Danbury; Charles E. 
HiU, New Haven; Wayne H. Den
man, East Hampton; CSiarles Cjoles, 
Bridgeport; Albert P. Zipke, Plants- 

Barrett, water-
Dury.

PAUL BRANDT
Concrete Construction (>>ntractor

26 Ashworth St.,\ TeL 8291, South Manchester

V “ A house is only as sound as its foundation.”
^  Estimates cheerfully furnished on all types o f work.

Foundation for Herald-Blizabetb Park Exhibition Home 
Ponred By Ui.

A Tile Bath For The Modem Home
Sanitary As Well As Beautiful 

A  Feature o f The Home You Can Be Proud Of.
All Tile Work at Herald Exhibition Home Being Done

By Us. Estimates Cheerfully Given.

e : c ip o l l a  & SON
224 Spencer Street *Bumside, Conn.

Phone Hartford 8-0736

T H E  T H i M
For the

Herald-Elizabeth Park Exhibitioii Home
Furnished by

Exhibition Homes 
their Furnishings

FOUR walls and ^ roof never made a home ! T *  
those who move into brand new homes th ia ls eUK 
phatically evident. Just sb with exhiW 
home, like the Herald-Elizabeth Park H ^ e , iWbk 
to open for public inspection. We watch the fbur 
walls r is e .. .  .the roof added, .then the-plas^^fif^ 
plumbing and electrical w ork.'. . '.'While-We ai^ 
planning all the, While jtist where^every piece o f  
furniture should fit to best advantage. Planmng 
color schem es.. .  .and selecting furnishings to-g() 
with them.

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER,; f \

-for-
GREATER COMPORT THIS WINTER 

BESTBYIEST,

Interior Finish 

156 Woodland St.,

Doors 
Cabinet Work 

Hartford,

Windows 

Tel. 2-2992

Korase Brothers
44 Fairview St., Tel. 7129, South Manchester

Gener&l Contrsictors

PAUL
WeitKS: ”ko«EW*TCR.N..« BUTLCK.Pa. .

fiMlWI I

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
153 West Center St., Tel. 3512, South Manchester

Modem ahd Up-to-Date Wiring 
andRxtures.

Featured by us at The Herald-Elizabeth Park Ex
hibition Home. ^

OUhMt »ra««u*Tae.. 
S96 fMrtb knta»»
> Ibv Tork Cl«7*
[oMtlMMa:-

ramex

Attm  axpsirim M  t ia  ^
aaa not apaak tOO M skiV ©f thSlT Ttpy ■AtlstkOtaryo f t t S r  A iU tlaot V f v e  U l  o t ^  O il)

vkleb W XTP OttSSXf hM raytaoed ^  >
O il f

A I

for the

Herqld-Elizabeth Park
Exhibition Home

• *

Builders of Homes, Modem, Convenient 
and Comfortable

Mason Contractors
145 West Center St., Tel. 7073, South Manchester

Mason work o f lasting durability and enduring beauty 
exemplified by us at the Herald-Elizabeth Park Exhibi
tion Home.

Toa a r* to b * ooogratototod la
hmm  k h lS \ ^ ia a  ratora'a f o r o M i - itotoral SraTt, dlapaaalac »lto  ocwplleatodja«<^y_MObralra«|d^^^

a M a n .  to w r Bunaara ara axpaaalTa to a a la t o f i^ y a ^ s  
a M tS o o a  aad a k llla d  aarrloa aad b ae w a  ®f
tmazpaatod latorrnptloaa ara net dapaaaaMa, a a l tharafeaa daal^ 5  
[39 aojaatlam bla.

«a tana faiiad yaw  O U
aaatorfa l  kaat toeteeara;
Atoara a U . abaolataly aafa, adcvlaaa

_ to he
aaeaemaal, ^  m

abaolataly aafa, aacrMaa.
depwdable. »a wara agreeably ^
S S fg T r t a t o r  jw t rS ^ liJ S S a k to
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Painting and Interior Decorating
Lasting Factors in

The Enduring Beauty and Charm 
o f The Home

JOSEPH BENSON
Paihb^ and Decorator 

Decorator o f The Herald Home Phone 8731 /

REMEMBER OIM IEAT OFFERS THESE 
ADVANTAGES.'■ " •' • ;

•;.) '• .«Ji‘  C
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1. Eliminates Furnace D rutoery.
2. Dual Control ManuM or Therm , . ^
3. Costs less than pther makes to,bny«ips|aH

Walter B *
IPhone 8232
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llA LLE R  KITCHENS NOW 
BEING CONSTRUCTED

When a discussion of modemls-Aonce a stove o f black and wWte, is
ing arises, one of the early discus- 
.sions centers abouc the arrange
ment of the various rooms of the 
house. Methods of improvement 
are important to the housewife and 

‘ so in turn each me of the rooms 
comes in for a careful examinatloa 
and appraisal.

One of the important rooms oi 
'the house to the housewife is the 
kitchen. Here she spends manjr 
hours a day, preparing the food 
for the meals and afterwards 
clesming the disheo. The kitchen Is 
the workshop of the home, to quote 
from various authorities on the 
subject. It  is here that one of the 
most important operations of 
housekeeping is carried on.

The kitchen of the average house 
built many years ago is large. The 
sink, work table and stove were 
scattered about within broad spaces 
between. A t one side was usuaL'y 
found a pantry, a tiny room with 
many shelves for the storing of 
canned fruits, dishes, and food
stuffs of all sorts

The proverbial old-time kitchen 
was a place where the family 
gather and often where the next 
door neighbor was entertained 
Sometimes it contained several 
chairs, a bird cage and other ob
jects far removed from the busi
ness of cooking.

Small Kitchens.
Drawing their inspiration from 

the city apartment where space 
was at a premium, the architect 
and housewife discovered that th? 
small kitchen was a distinct asset 
to the home.

In the first place, it was a saver 
o f steps. In a small kitchen the 
sink, work table, and stove were 
only a few steps apart. No time 
was lost in going from one to the 
other. More work could be done in 
a short time and less effort was re
quired.

Today the small k'«-chen is the 
rule in home planning. Few house- 
wivM desire to own one of the old- 
time large kitchens. When the 
modeming and remodeling prob
lem' arises, plans are usually made 
to decrease the s’'ze of this room. 

Growing Use of Color.
\^th the ad ent of color in 

household decoration, the kitchen 
has in turn become more brilliant. 
No longer is it a drab workshop 
where. .the housewife carries on a 
sort of semi-drudgery. Today with 
vivid spots o f color and ' cheerfoi 
surroundings, the kitchen becomes 
a joyous workroom where she can 
labor during fleeting hours.

Today you will find kitchens col-

now finished in green, red,’ yellow 
or blue. The prosaic kitchen sink 
is glorified with tints which har
monize with the general color 
SdlGIUG*

Often the built-in pantry cases 
or cupboards, which take the place 
of the old fashioned space-consum
ing pantry, are striped with color. 
Tlie linoleum on the kitchen floor 
affords another opportunity lo 
carry out the color scheme.

fUnminatlnn.
The modem kitchen has plenty 

of light. WindbW openings are 
large and usualy include two units 
of sash. Besides the center ceiling 
light, wall brackets are located 
over the sink and stove to give spe
cial lighting at these points.

The importance of numerous 
electrical outlets should be empha
sized. The growing use of elec
trical apparatus for cooking makes 
it imperative that facilities be pro
vided for the needed current. Outr 
lets should be located in the wain
scot waist high  ̂ and double sockets 
should be specified instead of 
single. ‘

Give the house wife full sway in 
organizing the modernization of 
the kitchen. This room is one of 
the important ones of the home and 
she should be allowed to make her 
modernized kitchen adequate to 
carry on her duties.

PROVIDE FOR RADIO 
WHEN REMODEUNG

Many modem homes are sur
mounted by makeshift radio aer
ials, placed on the roof by amateur 
carpenters who know little or noth*̂  
ing of the proper constmction of 
the aerial standard or mast. When 
modernizing, have the carpenter 
constmct an aerial standard that 
will be a credit to the house and a 
real part of it.

Provision should be made also 
for the proper installation of lead- 
in ando groimd wires. Ofter these 
may be brought down through spe
cial conduits instead of being laid 
along the side of the building.

SUN POPS CORN

Dodge City, Kas.— Fall brought 
some hot weather to Kansas this 
year. A  Wichita womM tells the 
story of a few rows of popcorn in 
her garden. On gathering the ears 
she found that the sim’s rays had

____  ̂ j ______________________- - popped the kernels on a few of
o r f^  and^leasant;“~The“gets-raager* the ears. — - ..-

INVEST IN

mmn
’ ■ -Against

i FIRE
;We can insure you against all forms of 
loss.

1 Play Safe, Protect Your Home.
Fire, Automobile, Torriadoi Liability

Hnlden-Nelson ('o., Inc.
■858 Main St. Phone 86.5“

Insurance ot All Kinds.

planning to build or moderaize you will want de
pendable work. Let us make an estimate for you. 
Talk over your plans with us. We will be pleased 
to advise.

Gustave Schreiber & Sons
Building Contractors

West Center St. Phone 4090

SERVICE FOR THE BUILDER  
DESIRING A BETTER HOME

CELLAR EXCAVATING
— PLUS-----

MODERN MACHINERY
We use a gas shovel in all our excavating work thus 

giving you expert work in the shortest possible time. 
Time saving plus a price yon can afford to pay.

A WORD TO TflE WISE
Insist on yoor contractor using our sand and gravel In bis 

work. You will then be assured of tbe best materials In all 
’ foundation or plaster wdrk.

ALEXANDER JARVIS
Sand, Gravel and Bzcavatlng.

116 Center Street, « South Manchester
p a o N B  la a i

■
m  
m
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The old kitchen and the new—^what a contrast. The housewife who works In a modem kitchen now has a delightful room filled with con
veniences which save steps and labor. _ _________________________

HARDWOOD FLOORS MAY BE 
OBTAINED IN VARIOUS WOODS

Often: a home owner hesitates to^place, but each does not take stains
place hardwood  ̂lors because he 
has a mistaken idea about the cost. 
The average persons thinks of hard
wood as being expensive when such 
is not the case.

This is due to the fact that hard
wood flooring can be obtained in a 
number of kinds o f wood. Oak 
floors have long held chief place in 
the esteem of builders as the pre
mier wood for ^ooring but experi
enced builders point out that other 
woods such as beech, maple and 
birch have their merits and may 
be used appropriately.

The wood ta  be used should be 
chosen v^th the decorative scheme 
o f the home in mind. Each of the 
hardwoods on the market have their

MODERNIZED HOMES 
ARE EASY TO SELL

INCkEASEp PRi0f
to ' r*

YOUR HOME
T h r o ^ h

obtainable at a nominal charge-by bur 
Interior deebratore. The super color 
scheme and a bit of varntsb will 
those dull, dingy .rcMinis.Ilke new.~ Teii- 
toning a specialty. For service or ad-

ITie Manchester Decorating Co.
l*booe 7471 Will. T. Smyth, l*rop. 74 East Center St.

17 I  I f  1 a1 f  I
E ; L .  G .  H o h e n t f a l a l ,  J r «

General Contractor
\

24 Roosevelt Street TeL3269
South Manchester •

Estimates Furnished on Short Notice, 
tion Given to Jobbing.

Prompt Atten-
K

If you are planning to build a new home or modmmize' 
an old one let us do it.

\

'  \

equally well. Maple, for instances, 
has a fine grain and does not stain 
easily. Because of its whiteness 
it  is much acclaimed an is often 
finished naturally so that the clear 
color, remains.

Beech and birch stain most satis
factorily and the home owner can 
specify these woods, knowing that 
he will get a flopr that stains beau
tifully and polishes well.

Care should be taken when choos
ing hard wood to get a wood th it 
has been properly treated. Wood 
that is green and still uncured will 
soon swell, causi ig  the > floor to 
buckle. The only remedy is to en
tirely relay the floor, an expensive 
proceeding.

l i r P E R
brings joy to the 
•whole thmily!

, HE Super Auto- some temperature all the 
matic Oil Heator makes time. The children are 
father smile because it is delighted because it gives 
80 low in first cost and so them a fine place for par- 
economical to operate. ties in the cellar.

It makes mother happy , And nobody will ever 
because it means a clean have to shovel coal or 
housCi with even, whole- ashes any more!

Gall o r telephone today fo r  a demonstration

H ille ry , In c.

who has moa-<^property the desire of others to 
own it increases its value.

The rise in valuation of the mod
ernized property depends upon the 
location, the neighborhood and 
other variables. Many home own
ers have made th'  ̂ assertion that 
for every dollar they have invest^id 
in modernization they have, re
ceived back, not just the dollar 
they invested, but two dollars or 
three dollars in increased propercy 
values. Some even quote figure.? 
that are higher than tkese.

The home owner
emized his old-time residence find? 
almost immediately that he has 
created a market for the building 
if he desires to sell.

I t  is the experience of many 
home owners that they are be- 
seiged with inquiries as to the sell
ing price of the improved property 
Persons who looked with disdain 
on the old house are interested 
when they see it in its new set cf 
garments.

Modernized homes are usually 
easy to sell. Even on a slow mar
ket they move readily.

Demand For Modern Houses.
The family who are in the mar

ket for a new house are interestea 
only in those that are relatively 
up-to-date. They want a house 
that has all of the modem improve
ments.

Hardwood floors, shower bath?, 
oil heaters, attractive exterior lines 
have their appeal. The house wit a 
these modem fixtures becomes 
worth while in the estimation of 
the home seeker.

Modernizing Not an Expense. | -----------------------------
Due to the i r —-sased saleability j The Amorphophallus,  ̂ a  Sumat- 

of the modernized house, the co.?t i ran plant, produces the largest 
o f modernization cannot . be class!- j flower in the world, the arms of 
fied as an expense. It  becomes aaian ordinary m:.n being able to 
investment. Even though the home reach only half way round its cir- 
owner may not care to sell the i cumference.

SEVERAL GRADES OF 
HARDWOOD FLOORS

Hardwood floors may be obtained 
in several grades < I lumber. Due 
to the variation in cost, this type 
of floor can ’ e used in practically 
every home. The cost of the floors 
is now no objection. They are a 
good investment as they last a life- 

i time.

749 Street, State Theater Building

AUTCNMATie OIL HEATQIf

A  Complete Line Of

BUILDING
M ATERIALS

t

'  , Also

COAL
The

Manchester Lumber 
Company

,Phone 5145

William A. Knofla
President and Treasurer.

Albert F. Knofla
Secretary

S K IL .L .. m  INTEGRITY.

RESPONSIBILITY.

CONTRACTORS.
SO.MANCHESTER.CONN.

for s.

B etter Homes
f

A  Great Array of Smart Designs
•

You can express your individuality and good taste in 
interior decorating through the selection of a smart and 
distinctive wall paper motif. Our selection is greater than 
ever before— and it shows some daring designs express
ed in the modem manner.

I f  a picture is worth taking, it’s worth framing; We 
do expert picture framing and carry a complete line of 
attractive art frames.

JOHN I. OLSON
PAINTING AND DECORATING CONTRACTOR 

S99 Main Street, South Manchester

Constructed
of \'

Z ) f>.

4?' '2^. SI- 5

^ -6  ip

W

t
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Mason Contractor 
54 Walker St. Phone So. Manchester | \

Good Buildings Deserve 
Good Hardware

C O R B I N
Locks that guard

Knobs that beautify
Hardware that lasts 

All good
A L L  C O R B IN

I f  you've ever built a home you know how much your coc^-’ - 
fort for yeara tn .come will depend on the hardware yoU choqdii. . 
coday. First—the front door. Surely you want a g^iod Inj.- 
pression there! And absolute security as well. Corbin-will ae«r . 
»  that! , \  /

Then the many inside doors— all with locks that must func
tion perfectly—all with knobs that can be seen. These, too, 
must be In'good taste. Amd will be If they’re Corbin..

Even adndows require Good Hardware or theyTl stick-and 
shriek. Cupboard doors need grood latches—or t o e j^  never.stay 
closed. And so on through the entire house—wherever there is 
\ window or a door there should be Good Hardware—Cdrl^ih.

Which is why we so frequently say: “Remember one 'wcw^—  
“ Corbin"—and you will be able to forgot hardware, in: you r 'iew  
home the day you move In. • - ' ■

The F. T. BUsh Hdw. Go.

Dr . FELIX ADLER, the great. psychologist  ̂ once 
'said That every time he rose tofaddress an audi
ence on child labor he was amazed that it  should 

be necessary to argue on such a subject iii the twentieth 
century. ’ ' ‘ ^

It seems equally strange that anyone should need to 
“ sell” electricity to the busy hous^eeper of today. " A 
force which illuminates, beautifies i ^  s^eguards the 
hornet works at cleaning, sewing and cooking with equal 
facility and all at a wage varying from one-th^ of a 
cent an hour for a cooling fan to six cents an Hour, for 
cooking and heating, should sell itself.
* It. does to the thousands of women who haye oiiice-ad- 
mitfed it to their homes.

T h e
M a n c h e ste r C o .
773 Main St. Phone 5181

'h .
’ r ; >
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FLOWER GARDEN GAINS 
CHARM WHEN PLANNED 

. AS PART OF HOUSE
By H. CLAY PM M IlbSE *

The flower garden, whether sim
ple or elaborate, is becoming more 
and more a general req\iirement In 
the development o f the grounds 
arotmd the house of moderate cost. 
The design and particularly the sit
uation for the garden on the small 
lot should be determined before the 
architect has completed his sketch
es. He then may include in his 
drawing the proper facilities for 
tying the house and garden togeth- 

. er. Too often the exit from house 
to garden is overlooked entirely.

It should not be necessary to 
steer one’s way-through seeming-- 
ly secret exit from the house.  ̂The 
transition from the indoor living 
room to  the outdoor one should be 
made with as little confusion as 
possible, in order to stimulate the

• attention, appreciation and curiosi
ty aroused by the picture formed 
by the flower garden.

Garden as Part of House 
Ih e flower garden on-the small 

' plot should be considered as a part 
o f the house, an outdoor li-ving 
room, and access to it should be as 

 ̂easy and graceful as between any
• other-rooms in the house. It’s situa

tion should be such that it may be 
seen from the more important win
dows or indlosed porch. When prop
erly planted and arranged the gar-

'' den picture framed by the li-ving 
' room window is one of ever chang

ing delights. Instead of showing hut 
one scene for aU tiine, it displays 
new beauties every day and Issues 
a continual in-vitation to enter and
enjoy. .

If we are to consider the garden 
as an additional room, we must pro
vide pri-vacy by inclosing it with a 
.masonry wall, or' a li-ving -wall of 
growing plants, which besides af
fording privacy will form an excel
lent backgrmmd for a flower bor
der. ’There are times when’ an at
tractive vista or specimen tree out
side of the garden adds materially 
to the total effect. We must then

AN ENGLISH HOME CHARMING AND U V A B ^ COLD WATER ESSENTIAL 
TO GOOD PRODUenONiv'

Electrically cooled water has won 
a place in American industry. Em
ployers haVe found that an unlimit
ed supply of cold water' placed at 
advant^eous points throughout 
their factories and offices speed up 
production and keep employe^ 
healthy and happy.

“We have foimd that there is a 
great demand for electric water 
coolers,’ ’ stated Mr. M. H. Strick
land , local General Electric Refri
gerator and Water Cooler distribu
tor. ^There are two types o f water 
coolers, depending on the quantity 
of water, that is required. The five 
gallon bottle cooler will cool two 
gallons per hour from 80 to 50 de
grees Fahrenheit.'in an 80 degfree 
room. The other type is the pres
sure or tap water cooler which will 
COOL80 degree tap water at the rate

of 2.3 gallons per hour. The tap 
cooler, however, requires no a tt^ - 
ti<m as it is connected to the city 
.water supply. With this type of 
cooler it is possible-to operate m  
additional bubbler supplying water 

‘ from a different point.
R ea lize ! "These water . coolers are con

i' to give years of service 
with a minimum 'amount of attem- 
tion. Many executives who "have 
equipped their plants with them 
cfive them their hearty endorse
ment.’ ’ '

Factories and Offices —--------,
Vala. o f Abm d«|ce of Cool, 
Fresh Dnnkmg Water.

CXIUItT SHOWS WISDOM

New York—"Other fellers had bi

cycles and I didn’t,”  is what Joh^ 
GabowsM, 12, told C ounty 'Jud^  
George H. Furman of the Children’s 
Court at East Patchoque, L. I.,

when taken there after st 
wheel. So the Jwlge 
court to buy John a  whed — 
him on. a nianthfs probatloB.

Andrew Stavinsky 
Carpenter and Builder
Remodeling Jobbing

Estimates
61 Lyness St. Phone 6181

The Manchester Sand ^
& Gravd Co.

W . J. THORNTQN, Prop.

Screened Sand and Gravel
. Brick, Loam, Cinders and Trucking

QUALFTY and SHIVICE
Plant— Charter Oak St. \ House 608 Woodbridge S 

TeL 7387 I TeL 6803 *

pnaST FLOOR PLAW 5ECOJUO F1O0R.P1AAJ

Here is a convenient and well ar
ranged plan, combined with a 
charming exterior which are the 
qualities that go to make up a liv
able home.

Good planning in a coimtry house 
means well proportioned rooms, 
conveniently and economically ar
ranged, with plenty o f light and air 
admitted to all rooms. If these re

house appeals to us. It would then 
seem that the happy combination of 
a goofj plan and an attractive ex
terior are the.two■ main factors in 
home designing.

Turning to a study of the plan 
presented we find the main entrance 
door shielded by a timbered porch 
which is low and quaint. Through 
the front door we enter a con
venient, small hall with the Uving 

[room to one side, the stairs to .the 
1 other and the dining ^ m  to the

to the total enect. w e muot care ' rear There is a coat closet and

portioned dining room is at the rear 
of the haU and is connected with a 
dining alcove. The kitchen is con
veniently located and well arranged. 
The service porch being at the side 
of the house is screened by a brick 
wall and lattice leaving the rear of
the plot free for gardening.

On the second floor are three good 
bedrooms each with cross ventila
tion and plenty of closets.

The third floor contains a serv
ants room and bath.

A  cellar extends under the entire

garden to include this asset, but 
more often an unsightly garage or 
neighbor’s, back yard intrudes itself 
and it is here that a well arranged 
screen o f plants is needed.

The development of this unity is 
not a matter of chance but one of 
thoughtful and early planning. The 
person who is wise does not ap
proach the work of garden making 
and planting in a hit or miss fash
ion. Disappointment is boimd to' 
overtake him unless he makes , his 
plahs carefully in advance. A defi
nite plan Is as essenti^ to .a  gar
den'as it  Is 'to a house.

Unfortunately, the average prop
erty owner has*'been led to believe 
that the word “landscape”  refers) 
only to large areas or estates, and I 
as a natural result may feel tiuit' 
his own problem ‘ is too small to 
justify seeking professional advice. 
As a matter of feet, it can be said 
that the smaller the property the 
more difficult it is to treat correct
ly.

Background Important 
Regardless of the architectural 

beauty of the house, the finished 
picture is contingent upon the 
beauty and harmony of the grounds 
that surround it. The architect may 
design a masterpiece—an inspired 
creation—but when the builders 
have completed their task 'the full 
beauty of the creation Can be en
joyed only when the groimds have 
been designed and graded and 
planted so as to form a perfect 
background—a correct setting for 
til6 jewel*

The result of this forethought is

a s ' house.
of wnstructign, % W m y  of opera'- | access, to 

and matotenanc, foUow natur-, room

The exterior of a house' is more I are glass doors leadtog to 
eaSly mderstood, for we know al- porch. Arched
most instantly whether or not a , hall and dmmg room. A  well pro

Cost about $15,000.
Complete working plans and 

specifications o f this house may be 
obtained for a nominal sum from the 
Building Editor. Refer to House 
A-182.

and cents saving. The proper prepa
ration of the soU and disposal of 
earth can proceed along ‘With the 
general ‘g^rading, and if there are 
walls, walks or other construction | 
they also can proceed imder the 
general craitract. , I

Proper drainage is as important j 
for the lawn and general planting 
as it is in the flower garden, and Ir 
this work, as well as the walls and 
grading, is  executed at one time 
there is no repetition. The' 
scape planting can proceed immedi-

GOLD,‘AIR MINDED’,
FINDS FLYING CHEAP

i U C  I C O U l l r  V X  WXXX£9 -  ----- --------------------------- -----------

not all esthetic—there is a doUar the animal away.

^ * « * * * * * — w.— —  ^ ------------------ I

ately on the completion of the house 
and leave as a final product a com
plete unit of house, garden and 
grounds, an effect to be obtained in 
no other way without endless dis
turbing "of work already executed.

SQUIRREL DOES BATTLE

Meriden, Conn. You’d never 
think a little squirrel would atta.ck 
anyone, but Mrs, Margaret Smith 
recently was attacked by a grey 
squirrel, and Thomas MgLaughlin 
will verify her story. When the 
squirrel attacked her, it twined 
about her ankle, biting and scratch
ing. She kicked it away, but it re
turned again. McLaughlin then en
tered the battle and received a few 
scratches himself before'he chased

London— (AP)—Gold is a good 
sailor, but an even better traveler 
in the air. For gold that flies loses 

__  less interest than g o l d  carried
land- slowly on a ship.

All of whicn makes it certain.
say bankers'in this world banking 
center, that whoever first succeeds 
in establishing regular airplane serv
ice across the Atlantic draw a

big revenue from international ship
ments of gold.

The flight of gold from London 
to Paris in the past, month or two, 
for instance, has been literal as well 
as figurative.

Practically all of the bullion sent 
to France has gone by air. In one 
week more than ^0 tons was car
ried across the channel by plane.

Not all flying gold is in the form 
of bullion, of course. Some of it is 
in the form of coins. But usually 
l^ar gold is used, each bar weighing 
about 25 pounds and worth about 
$8,500. The bars are packed in little 
iron-bound chests, each holding 
about four bars.

ELECTRIFY YOUR HOME
years ago, wiring a home was 

Just an ordinary job. 'Today It 
is planned to put at your great
est convenience, the power ol 
electricity. Arrangement ot 
lights and the situating of wall 
and floor plugs calls for an ex
perienced electrical contractor. 
We are equipped to make all 
electrical installations, .and the 
moderateness of our charges and 
the thoroughness of our work 
has earned for us. Estimates 
furnished free of charge.

JOHNSON ELECTRIC CO.
29 Clinton St. Phone 4314

Be Of Good Cheer
“The sun wiU shine after every storm; there 

is a solution for every problem, and the soul s 
highest duty is to be of good cheer” . . How en
couraging it is to have an account with this
Bank.

5% Interest Paid, compounded quarterly.
0

E Savings Bam kofMa n c h es ter
SOUTH MANCHESTER,CONN.

hn'-l

auiiiius e s t a b l i s h e d  IS06 miliiiijii:

C O A L
L im e,. Cement, Plaster,

Flue and Drain Tile

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.

0

2 Main St., Tel. 3319, Manchester

4^1

There Can Be No
t

CtMnpromise With 
Quahty
When buy
ing material 
for a n y  
t y p e  of 
struc t u r e 
you may 
build if  you 
expect^it to 
be a perma
nent affair' 
that " will 
serve you 

' well p l a c e  
your order 
with us for 
satisfaction

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, LmnSiS and 'Masons’ SnppUes. 

Allen Place, Phone 414^, Mahchetrtcr

I 1

Place Your Order Now for a

UNITED STATES 
OIL BURNER

q q c  w it h  t a n k  ,
$ « 5 « 7 d  INSTALLED

immediate Installation 
No Waiting

Only Two Moving 
tFhits

Fully Automatic 
Rugged as a 

Battleship 
Built* Like a Watch 
Bums Cheap Fuel Oil 
Gas or Electric 

Ignition
Inside or Outaide 

Tanks
Eve^ Temperature

No Soot 

No Odor 
No Carbon 

No NoiseI;

No Leaks 
No Cleaning 
No Worry 
No Care

JOHNSON *  LITTLE
Plumbing and Heating 

13 Chestnut Street
Contractor

South Manchester

PROPERLY e q u ip p e d  KITCHEN
18 an essential part

V .

o f Your Hjtne Beautiful

Hundred, o f housewives in Ou" m ^ I  t o  & o d f  iau be

Even refrigeration is possible with gas, eliminating the bother o f ic . . ,

in your Home Beautiful. ^

IP IT’S DONE WITH H B A T -Y O U  CAN DO IT BETTER WITH GAS

MANCHESTER GAS
TELEPHONE 5075

\  '
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' THIS HAS HAPPENED
HELEN PAGE thinks she Ut In 

love with' hCT guardian, JjjEON? 
ABD B B E ^ ,  who ch a a ^ r ^ U s  
^ans for her fntnre after nieetlng 
a -Aylaĝ  irm.n named NELLIl}f« 
Breta  ̂ presents the girl to a '̂^ndl- 

'  lion^re, CYRIL CUNNINGHAM, 
as his heiress and offers proof 
which the lonely old man  ̂ accepts 
without much gnesGon. .. "

Among Helen’s new friends are 
EVA EICNl^ and her brother BOB* 
EBT. Brent finds another locket 
like; the one he had taken -;frofii 
Nelnn to prove Helen as the,heir- 
ess and {riots to get Cnnnlngham 
on t.o f the way quickly; HC' eiyly 
administers a shock which provies 
fatal and the servants find the old 
man dead in bed. Then Brent wins 
Helen’s promise to marry him. 
Later she and Bob realize they 
love each other but she tells him 
she is engaged. She tries to get 
Brent to release her but he refuses 
and makes dire threats if she 
dares to marry anyone else.

Eva asks B ^  why he is neglect- 
l i^  Helen flirting with SHAL- 
IMAB MORRIS. When hf tells 
her that Helen is engaged to Brent 
she collapses after admitting that 
he had been making lovw to her. 
In a fit of hysteria she tries to 
take poison but they prevent it 
and try to tell her what a cad he 
is.

Helen denounces Brent and he 
sneeringly tells her she is at his 
mercy for she is not the real Cun
ningham heiress but the daughter 
of one of his crook pals and If she 
refuses to marry him and keep 
the money he will expose her as 
an Impostor. Tortured with worry, 
the girl refuses food and wanders 
around alone. Bob tries to see her 
but she dares not face him yet. 
She decides to go to Brent and 
demand his proof,, and when she 
arrives she finds Eva in his apart-

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CAPTER XLVI

“ Eva!
“Eva,” Helen repeated, her 

voice a mixture of surprise and 
consternation. “What are - you 
doing here?”

Eva removed the handkerchief 
she had pressed agalns' her lips 
and answered, with a note of de
fiance, that Helen certainly could 
guess that she had come to see 
Brent.

“You wouldn’t come to the tele
phone this morning,”  Eva charged; 
"and I had to do something.’

“ I’m sorry,” Helen apologized. I 
told Mrs. Wethering I would not 
talk to anyone. But Eva dear, you 
musn’t stay. I want to see Leonard. 
Won’t you please go? My car is 
downstairs. Wait in it, please,

jjya stubbornly shook her
head. „ „  , .

“Oh, but you must,” Helen in
sisted. . ,  , . T“ W hy?” Eva asked piteously. i
have something to say. to Leonard, 
too, Helen. I don’t know why you 
want to see him, but . . .  Bob told: 
me, about last night . • • I 
out of him, and Mrs. Wethenng 
said you weren’t resdly ill . . • 
Ob, Helen, you aren’t going to 
marry Leonard, are you ; You can t. 
After all those things you

•*r r*. .

S udd^y; with the ferocity-of -a 
tlgeri’ Bient reM;hed-’*fdr .tbe IdckeL 
But jiist -̂ ’ S^-ineteiiit ̂ before'he did 
eo Helen 8kW,klm.

Eva'‘'scieani<^..and automatically 
thrust the 'Ibdtdt fkrther from ' hie 
reach. .. Then, "as she ' recognized 
hiip, she started to;relax. In w otber 
second hq!d have had'-̂ tht : locket in. 
h|b^.^pQs^8site‘ ̂ ^  Helen " not 
sprtipg foryjard ai^''seized.it. '
. .^ :ent Awmed upon - her wdth a 
snarl. "Give that to me,” he 
rasped, and neither girl had ever 
seen 'toe’ beast on :the surface of 
him'b^ore-‘that moment.

Helien. knew ipstanriy tl{at toe 
locket -was of Vital importance to 
him. ̂  And it, concerned, tpe"; Cun
ningham fan^y..She did not need 
time to decide that Brent must not 
have it.
. No "thought of-herself, of pos

sible exposqre;riiat Plight land her 
in prison,' came to her as 'she made 
toe next move in, toe game. It was 
enough to frustrate Brent.

said

“Stop, please stop,” Helen begged.
*®ut why did you refuse to -sw  

Boh? He was alm-  ̂ ■- insanely 
hatoy over your promise to marry 
hiip and then . . . then .- . .-oh , 
H ^ h , tell me, tell me.”

H can’t teU you anything—imto 
I’ve seen Leonard,” Helen said 
miserably. “ Do this for me, Eva;
go .how.”  ,

I thought that it would help 
Boh, rd  go,”  Eva answered.^ “I 
know I owe you more than I ever 
can repay,. Helen, but to 3 is- some
thing . . .  I only want to ask Leon
ard. if he is going to marry :^U. 
Yop see what it means to me. But 
I ’d wait for Bob’s sake.”

‘<Taen do go, do hutryr Helep 
pleaded. ‘Tt may mean a great 
deal to Bob.”

Eva reluctantly gathered up her 
hat and coat. As she put them on 
her eyes fell upon Brent's; db®K- 
was open—toe desk he kep^ locHod- 
She saw a pile of notepaper egre- 
lessdy stacked at one side nnd it 
gave her toe idea of leavinjg A pote 
for him. .

She walked over to . the dWk.r.o®” 
liberately avoiding a toeeting/.i^ to  
Helen’s glance, and #kt .down-.be
fore it. When she had ■vvrttten Gi® 
note she looked for a blotter but 
there was none In sight. She pulled 
out a drawer and closed it again 
to trv another.

With toe second drawer she was 
more successful. She took out toe 
blotter, used it and started to put 
it back again when she saw what 
had been Isdng imder it.

With a cry she reached for toe 
duDy gleaming object and drew it 
out.

“It’s a locket like mine!”
Helen rushed to her side. She 

saw in a glance that toe locket Eva 
was holdSig up to view was iden
tical with the one Brent had given 
her from her father—from toe man 
he had said was her father, she 
remembered.

‘Tt’s” but she got no further In 
saying she thought toe locket was 
hers.

Eva had opened It  ‘I t ’s mine” 
toe girl exclaimed excitedly, “ Oh, 
Helen, I ’m sot glad- for .mother’s 
sake. You’ve no idea how she 
priced i t  She hasn’t quite for
g iv e  me for losing it. Leonard 
must have found It and didn’t know 
whom to return it to.”

Helen was staring at the pictured 
face in toe open locket. Charles 
Nellln! She recognized him . easily,.. 
Anumg EvangeUhe Cunningham’s 
posoesslona she had found a ,Uke- 
neM of him that toe eloping girl 
had left behind.

SIm was too confused for a mo
ment to speak —  to question- Eva. 
An<) then, while Eva'still heldvtbe 
locitet in plain view* Leonard Brent 
opeii^  toe door o f his apartment

He always entered without un- 
nbeessary noise. The two girls did 
not''hear him even when he, came 
up ^behind them. They were ab
sorbed in EVa’s find and their own 
tho^hts concerning I t  Eva w u  
d e listed  for her mother’s sake, 
andf. Helen was tryli^  to put her 
eharae Impressions in order.

She turned and ran toward toe 
door. Brent ’had not expected 
her to do that—to be so'quick to 
grasps toe-fact that toe-locket was 
evidence he wished to conceal at 
any cost

Helen gained toe foyer before he 
came after her. She reached toe 
door, Jerked it open and flew oû t 
into toe hall just a few steps ahea^ 
o f him. She fa st  but a short 
distance from toe elevator Brent 
had almost caught up with her. 
Helen heard him calli?.g viciously 
to her to stop and her heart sank. 
She dared not call for help, and 
unless there was an elevator on toe 
floor she never could estj^pe with 
toe locket.

Oh, thank God there was one  ̂
descending. The operator was even 
then closhig toe door. Helen cried 
out to him to wait, but he had his 
car in .motion and. her wild man
ner confused him. He fumbled 
with toe controls, trying at toe 
same time to hold the door open.

Helen rushed Into toe elevator 
as it teetered up and down, thrust
ing herself perilously through toe 
narrow opening. The operator did 
not see. Brent behind her.

He started his car down and gave 
the door a strong push to clang it 
to.

Helen whirled about. Then she 
screamed and turiied her face 
away.

When they carried her out o f the 
car after the operator had over
come his own horror sufficiently to 
summon help, she - was in a dead 
faint.

They took her back into Brent's 
apartment, where toe Japanese 
servant was doing his best to quiet 
Eva. The girl bad followed Brent 
to the door. Mercifully, she did 
not witness the accident. Bewilder
ment and the shock of Helen’s 
scream mingling With Brent’s one 
cry o f mortal Agony held her rooted 
where she stood.; swaying dizzily 
and fast succumbing to the hys-̂  
teria that sweeping over her.

'The Japanese helped her back 
into the living room. Her cries 
were.^the first sounds that came to 
Helen's ears when consciousness re
turned^

For a few second^ Helen did.not 
imdefstand— then ‘ her handd ' flew 
to her face and she' sobbed aloud 
yridle memory repainted the Inde
scribable Cene she had witoesed, 

A  pbysicisn was sent -to the 
apartment as sC n  as he pronounced 
himself unabld to aid the, man who 
lay bn toe-floor the clbCd ele
vator, He fopnd Helen quieter, 
trjing to overcome her own emo
tion to help' Eva, who still re
mained hyaterical, though’ less vio
lently so. '

“ Have you been .with . . . is he 
. .  . ” Helen faltered brokenly.

The doctor nodded.
Eva caugbtr toe significance o f 

toe motion'. “O h .n o , no!” she 
screamed.

"Dwi’t  dear, doit’t,”  Helen 
pieadC--’
. ."Please, let Iqe attend hejr,”-the  
doctor said.. Hri®n stopped aside.

The supeiintehdeqt of to e . build
ing came in after diiJP^tog 
th<e crowd of curio^'-teqaQto tokt 
hk'd . gathered outside toe door. 
H d C  answered ‘ bis questions as 
best she could.

Then ' others came. Men acting 
in official capacity. She was obliged 
to go over, toe story c* toe fatal 
accident many times, ̂  until at? last 
the doctor; put'an end to her ordeal 
by ojfGerlng hier^to take-Eva home.

Helen; • declared herself unable to 
drive her car.- It was Eva who 
offered a sensible solution.

“Telephone for Bob,” she said 
weakly.

He was located-at his work and 
cam'e as quickly\as'a taxicab could 
get him to ' them wito a driver 
bribed to  make, all possible speed.

wmie they waited for. him’ Helen 
had Gpie to ‘ collect,her, thpughts— 
to faqe her new situation. - -

Brent was dead.
All that his Geato meant to her 

did not come to Helen in a flash. 
It dawned upon her slowly that it 

id freed her.
Suddenly she remembered toe 

locket. Where was i t ?  She jumped 
up from toe bed where she sat be
side Eya, 'who had been ordered by 
the doctor ' to rest'therei and flew 
out into the living room.

She’d had the - locket when . . ' .  
when .. . . when it happened . . .

She recoiled., wito horror from 
the thought' that it might now ' be 
in the elevator. '

‘.‘I ’ve lost something,” she said to 
toe Japanese who watched her curi
ously as she franti'<^y searched 
toe room.

He went on with his work of 
straightening uP tk® place; which 
had become disordered during the 
r e ^ t  commotion.

While H ^ q fltmg pillows off toe 
divan to search there he moved 
stealthily toward a bit bf.. gleaming 
gold that lay on the floor near the 
door. ' , ' Jl

Helen’s evident concern, over'her 
loss- f 1 ^  arbuss<l his-nupidlty. .He 
isimSed ’ a reward. ' H is e y s * »moved 
avidly over, toe room 'while 'he 
worked,' and, more daim than Helen,’ 
he had seen toe locket,

-Btit just as he Stooped to plfak it 
up Helen saw It too". ’ She .rushed 
over, and held out her hand for .lt. 
’The servant was forced to glye it 
over. ' '

Hden i^ ^ ed ^ lt and, stood star.*,

^ r /c .
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IT’S NOVEL!
Novel ideas in two-piece frock for 

the younger fashionables.
Style No; 8'?5. for Instance, the 

separate blouse with inset chemi
sette is gathered into band at lower 
edge to affect, smart tuck-in type.

The two-piece skirt With plaited 
insets, is attached to an imderwaist 
with the plaits topped by inset 
pockets. 'The sleeves are finished 
with scalloped cuffs.

It combines navy blue wool crepe 
with vivid red shade.

Printed wool jersey in yellow and 
brown with plain yellow is ever s-o 
effective and new Paris vogue.

French blue wool jersey with 
contract of matching blue and white 
dotted jersey is neat and practical.

It is designed in sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 
14 years. For the 8 year old miss 
1% yards of 40-inch material with 
% yard o f 36-inch contrasting and 
% yard o f lining, is all that is 

1 needed.
Hunter’s green wool Jersey self- 

trimmed is ultra-new.
Printed wool cballis, with plain, 

two tones s'portswelght linen, 
printed and plain pique and tweed- 
Uke cotton prints, appropriate.

Crepe de chine and printed sheer 
velvet are lovely for “best.”

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred.) Wrap 
coin carefully. »
- We suggest that when you send 
for pattern, you enclose 10 cents ad
ditional for a copy of our new Fall 
aJid Winter Fashion Magazine,

To live in a glass house 
to sound as impossible as 
dance, in glass slippers ' or wear a 
solid gold gown. *

But according to Philip D. Jor
dan, instructor n the philosophy 
department of the Long Islsmd Uni
versity, the apartment of the' fti- 
ture will be of glass and steel. *

Our beautiful brick and franie 
structures of toda:’ may some day 
be as obsolete as the portcullis 
and the drawbridge.

used<4 As toe building. Is-.' Ca^ed np” 
to I ward,  ̂ smaU a{wtmehto <

constructed,' giving'  to); Wlible 
overlapping appearance.' - '■ • - i"

“This idea-Is^fo be"carried out,*' 
he explained, , ‘‘because' toe:blgher 
the . building .'the more ..vj|l;uable 
the space. -From the centrat'-'core 
of the' biiilding ' shelyes.^ai^- flbbto 
wiU extend: and AVer'/IthMe shelves 
the glass^Md..copper'sh^ will be 
constriicted, ^ d :t o e  ' utmost in -;air 
and' lighting conditions att8ined.‘( 

He supplies origliudity and ' (fis
“There is no reason why stone | tinction. by va ^ n g ,-’ the cblqr i^ d  

and brick should remain the prbnl- the transparency of I- toe glass.’. All 
inent building material,” said Jor-[ possible furtfittme'-ip built in and. 
dan. “In toe middle ages stone | only'the sinaU itenis Are mdvab^^ 
structures were built with the His plans call for-tlje constrUc- 
smallest allotment of window space tion of this tjT)e: of boUdihg in the
as a protection against enemies.

“We have progressed gfradual- 
ly, by letting in a little more air 
and sunlight, but still we have 
not entirely succeeded in freeing 
ourselves from in medieval in
fluence.

“The so-called ^modern sky
scraper is really medieval in ar
chitecture, now that the durable 
qualities- ,and the health-giving 
properties of glass are known.”

IN REALM OF FACT.
One listens with interest to a 

philosopher’s theories—it is his 
business to dream and to, vision; 
but when an architect begins talk
ing about, glass houses, and build
ing them, we feel they are coming 
out of theory into fact.

Thus when Frank Lloyd Wright, 
New York architect, actually . has 
plans for buildings of glass, and in
tends to construct them, we rub our 
eyes and wonder where we have 
been all our lives.

Wright sees the skycraper evolv
ing into an inve’ ed* cone of gla5(s 
with copper and steel furnishings, 
built around a concrete core running 
through the center, resting on a 
concrete base set in bed rock.

shop, all'' except the. pouring of the 
concrete base and core., .i- . 

Doubtless a dozen'^'^cpiUd 
made up in advance," aiid one 
could shop for read;y^in4de glhss 
skyscrapers as one does for chests 
of drawers or'hats, have,. toem 'de
livered C. O .. p3 ’. and '' stuck '. Ifltb 
the concrete the same day. ' ' '

A.s we behold the changing sj^y- 
lines of our large cities, particu
larly in Newv Yc-k and Chicago, 
and study the innovations that 
have been introduced' in ' the la!it 
quarter of a -:entury, we realize 
that nothing is impossible.

Why not have glass houses ? 
Why not live in inverted Cones 
Why not erect giant bee hives :and 
colossal ant lills? There is no 
limit to what can be built 'w ith 
the hands.

But inside these houses, wheUi- 
er glass or mud, the occupant con
tinues to eat, sleep, laugh, weep 
and die. The background of the 
human drama changes, bullding.s 
rise and fall, and the pageant 
moves on, but the individual Ufa 
conforms to the formula of Adam 
and Eve—who had no house at 
all.

HEALTH
ONLY CAREFUL DIETING CAN^lieved that over-indulgence In rich 

HELP THE MAN WHO HAS I foods and drinks has a tendency to 
GOUT

\

M anchester H erald 
Pattern S erv ice  

PA'TTERN NO. 875.
As our pHiU'mi> are mailed 

from , New, Vork 'Jlty please al
low five days.

Price 15 Cents

Name . 

Stj^ . .  

Address

Send your order to th e,“ Pat
tern i>ept., Manchester Evening 
Herpld, So. Atonrhester, Conn.”

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN * 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine.

The woj-st months for automobile 
fatalities, statistics prove, are too 
last two , o f  the ,bid-year and the 
first tea o f toe new year.

Gout used to be called the rich 
man’s disease. It is now recognized 
as a disorder of the chemistry of 
the body which is characterized by 
the deposit in the joints and aroimd 
the joints of a su’qstance known as 
sodium urate.

This is the acientific remainder 
of the old uric acid hypothesis on 
which the sale of dozens of pcteiit 
medicines has been promoted. 
When certain protein substauces 
are taken into the body they are 
broken up by the process of di
gestion and uric acid is an end 
product, excreted from the body.

In gout the uric acid is not ex
creted and accumulates in the 
blood and the salt that has been 
mentioned is deposited around the 
joints.

Nobody knows exactly what 
causes gout. It shows a tendency 
to appear in certain families, par
ticularly among the • upper classes,

I stimulate the appearance of gout 
j It is an interesting fact that 1 during the war when most of Ger- 
' many was put on, a starvation diet, 
cases of gout practicajlly oisappear- 
ed from the charity hospitals.

Gout seldom appears in the wery 
young, attacking usually people be
tween 30 and 50. Men are more 
likely to have this disease than 
women, and it is usually the f^t, 
stocky man who suffers most.

The unusual symptom, of gout 
is the sudden, severe palii in toe 
big toe which comes "on about 2 in 
the morning. lAis localized .con
dition is not, hbwe-ver,; neafly ̂  ^o 
serious : for t ^  health of toe>fnr. 
dividual as the general ' iqyqlysr- 
ment of other joints and the asso
ciated symptoms. >

Gout is controlled largely fiy 
the use of a severe diet with leissehr 
ed amounts of proteins apd ricli 
foods, •’^ i s  diet must-be followed 
over a long period o f time and repi*̂  
edies cart be giveq ,, to control the 
pain. Vegetables, stich as potatoes, 
string b’ehns, onions, ; lettucer car
rots and ’'cabbage' are excellent 
items for the goiity diet.

On the other band, spinach^ as
paragus, cauliflower, mlishrobms 
and lentils are- not especially

A '.
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but not infrequently cases will ap
pear among the poor and even in ommended, The chief .protein' prod- 
the hobo’ class. It is generally be- ucts to be used a,re millt, eggs and
----------------------------------------— ------- — I fish- It is not advishhibvfor anyone

with gout to take alcohol.

-YOUR

Raymond Cone has entered. the 
employ of George L. Betts ks Sales
man/for the Hudson and Hssexrre
ports- that he hdd a good/used car 
week in spite of the seasbnhble’ drop 
which is now evident. * 

ejeorge S. Smith, local Chrysler 
dealer reports the delivery of- a^Ply- 
monto sedan to Samuel; Adamy of 
Strant street. ' ,

Madden Bros, report the delivery 
of a  Nash Single Six sedam, to'John 
Moriconi'qf Main street.

.The .^ p k e y  Auto CoV‘ reports the 
delivery.'of a'Stndebaker Comman
der $ brougham, to Fayette Clark of 
Depot Square. _ ,

One of the clowns of the fish cir
cus; Is toA ,puff porcupine flsh, a 
har^ess-lfeol^g species. W h e n  
cornered - hy its /enemies this pecu
liar, fish swi^ls. ilp }ihe a balloon and 
the air which It draws into its body 
In gfejit j ^ p s  acts like a life-pre
server and'fbrces the fish lip to the 
surface.'. ' , .

E '

CHILDREN
• t aa ipcB assssssssB s^^ S^^ssrsssss^ ^^B s: •

^  0ln/e/^6erls Barfon
©1928 Isi) NEA Servicejnc

> About 
we have
all other autuhiuis. in color as com
pletely as a rich red peony outdoes 
,a daisy. And this is one of them, 
at least in fhe - part' of the world 
where !  live.

Certainly old Pa Nature h a s  
spilled all his paint pots—I refuse 
tb consider nature as entirely femine 
^ an d  talking about painting the 
clouds with simshine, the year is 
certainly dying in a blaze of glory 
as far-as toe woods are concerned.

I hope you’ve taken the children

seem to be true to their colors and 
stay green imtil a hard frost turns 
their leaves into a dismal brown, 
then off they drop..

I don’t know why it is— l̂ack of 
moisture perhapis, or something in 
the Coil, or the more even tempera
ture. Country trees are subject to 
more sudden changes of heat and 
cold and no doubt that affects the 
chemistry o f  vegetation.
’ Naturefs Stage Setting

Anyway, the woods are a most 
remarkable pamorama of beauty now 
and I '  wouldn’t miss some of the

every dozen years or so<^things I ’ve seen recently for a new 
an autumn toat outdoes -^nter coat.

The blood-red and orange-red 
nxaples, depending on the variety, 
the oaks a burgimdy shade that 
makes a grove of them with the 
sunlight shining through a glow
ing furnace of beauty, the bright 
gold-yellow of chestnuts apd locusts 
against- the dark green of ever
greens, the stippled effects of the 
sumac’s bright red and the beech’s 
pansy purples—well, you’ll have to 
see it to know.

I Wonder how many little city 
to see the woods. If you live in the ! children who don’t have cars 'don’t 
city. For some reason or other few j know what the coimtry looks like 
city trees turn. Even the park trees j in the fail. A good many, I’m afraid.

If It were humanly possible I 
wish the schools could let out for 
just one heavenly day, load, these 
little city dwellers on buses and 
show them what this good old world 
can look like.

Nothing so rare as a day In 
June?, I ’ll match that up any time 
with a hand-picked day in October.

Every year we’re needing the 
coimtry and its relaxations more 
and more. The children should be 
taught to love it. I really am afraid 
that it Is pprt of their education 
that we are neglecting.

IS  JBVERYTHING

ing at Charles Nellin’s photograph, 
asking herself a .thousand -ques
tions.

Where had Eva’s , mother got this* 
locket? What did she know o f 
Charles Nellln? Or of Evangeline 
Cunningham? .

The' only answer she received 
-was a-sudden impulse t o  go to Mrs. 
Ezfhis and put toe questions to her.

(To Be Continued)

- English is being taught in Den
mark schools to promote imder- 
standing of American-made talk
ies. Well, well, and is It really 
EnXUjfii they use in those talkies?

RIGHTO!

Scout Master: Now suppose you 
found yourself suddenly in flames', 
what would you do?

Scout: Keep cool, sir.
—Pele Mele, Paris.

NOT LONG ENOUGH
• Customer: Are you the man who 

cut my hair the last time ?
V Barber: I don’t think so, sir. I’ve 

only been here six months.
—Pele Mele, Paris.

Nearly a fourth of toe merchant
able timber of the United States is 
Dou^as fir. ••
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One’s; face is a^d^cate mbehfinfe'$T!ĥ  P
ism ,^ d  has to be given ,.toe rigkt.iwito water .and stow -ifiitil! iMLve
toek^ent to keep it lu' cbnkltibb.l bnly about Btridn
.......... ' ah.a satSkillful̂  massagq;toeatments aqd 
pure- Enarco creams that will npt 
irritate are used at toe ldly Beauirsr;- 
Parlor, upstairs: in toe.; .House ft 
Hale/Bullding. Phqpe 7484.

iC3̂ i4ren love parties aad,-Aes^ 
clkUy HalloWe;TO parties., They’ll oa 
glad to help ^ to  the preparatidp 
of eatables such-as toe two ^vsn 
below. 'Quite realistic., features may 
be made with a little practice.

Funny-Faces '
12 rounds whlto bread. '
12 roupds Boston. Brown bread. : . 
i-4 cup sdft .buttef.* ’
1-4 cup yellbw creiam cheese.
Cut out roun(te'of .the: same dt- 

ameteir of toe. white and browb 
breadl 'Mix' the rest of the . ingredi
ents and , gpread ̂  on toe;..Jbrowtt |; 
bread rounds. 'Top; with- the' white 
rounds and .cut. ,oiit feitpres with 
the aid of a' thimtile for toe eye.-} , - -

ft.. ahq.rp JetUfe fof the, OQse Ad4 the niilk^and
moT̂ tĥ ' Wheo atrang^ - flat on a i onlyy long ,enough^to combine

When 'tw; Jfi9ifid ;inbi!b the stewed 
cMckenchu have
chicken/&t.
spodner'

broth.-frobi tho.,$t«k^ bbnep And 
twoTiiqis <rf m®t. Stir till. tijlek.

You won't *want tbC'.liqidd too 
thick, or; it .will cook down tb noth* 
Ing/wliwi ybur. pia ia in. tlw. <ni»n. 
Now add. your chickeh. which has 
been ept into sinall pieces.

.H/you wAht'a biscuit dough |rie, 
pour the chicken mixture into . -a 
deep bsdilng dish and'top. with bis
cuit dough.-- F<ar'a fair sized pie use: 

2 cups flour, r. '.
4 teaSpqmiis baking powder. 
l^'Jtea^ipbh salt.  ̂

;4.xtablCî >bbhB' shortening.
2-3 cup milk. '

-Mix the' dry'ingredients; riib m

tray these are effective.
Cat Salad

6 halves penned pears.
12 whole cloves.
Blanched, almopds.  ̂ ..
Strips of pimentos. , . >
8 pieces, lettuce.
Salad dressing. ..
Place the hollowed part of toe, 

pear on a lettuce leaf. Mark fear 
tures with the cloves for' eyes, plr 
mento strips for nose an d . mouth 
and the almonds for the.-eark Ar-  ̂
range in cups of lettuce- leaves, and 
surround with the salad- dressing.

Many homes suffer from an Over 
abundance of expensive things con
stantly on display^., which require 
constant dusting or deansing. Some 
of the show china and silver should 
be hidden away for a time and a 
few copper or pewter pieces Substi
tuted. The same is true of the liv
ing room.

A  group o f  -windows in. the li-ving 
room makes an. ideal place for ,a  
sofa. There is plenty o f li|^t fay 
day'and at night lamps may be- 
placed on tables at either end. If 
there is a deep -window sill so much 
the better, a plAnt. vase of flowers 
or piece of pottery will add to toe 
picture. The glass curtains should 
reach the sill and the side draperies 
to the floor.

Chicken Pie r 
Chicken, pie has always been a. 

favorite, with grown people- jm d  
children alike, Two ways of making

thoroughly. Cover -the top of the 
pie. If you want a richer dough, add 
one;'slightly beaten egg and. cut 
down on the nfllk by two/6r three 
tablCspoons, a ccord !^  td/^whether 
yoitr egg was quite large 'o r , quite 
small. Bake'in a medium-hot oven 
(400) for an hour. *• .

MART TAYLOR.

ERIE CANAL COMPLETED.

The Erie Canal, 'an artiticial wa
terway, across New' Yewk state,''ex- 
teiiding from Buffalo to Albany and 
connecting toe Great Lakes wito toe 
Hudson-river, was competed and 
dedic&ted on .October 26,1 8 !^. .
:• Cta that'day toe first (^ k l  boat, 
Seneca Chief, left Buffalo for'N ew  
York and harigation from the Gteat 
Lakes to tidewater-was estabhslxed. 
'The canal is second-in'length only 
to* toe great caqal of /China. among 
the artificial water bighwajni o f the 
world. ' . ,. '

The actual cost of the Erie 
was.f7,143,789, but by 1836 it / had 
tUmbd into the-state treasury more 
than fhAtiaznouqt. ;■ - 

’Em oanal was 333 miles in length 
with Mne/znlles. of. adjuncts. & d  
p lA ]^  an important part ln the de
velopment o f New;York state, and 
ctmtilbuted/itaG.a'JaeirA measiiectoit  are presented today^ . , * - - -

Get a good, fat.stewing chlckeiy} the estAbli.soment pf.NeW Yqrfc;Qty 
«md have the butcher cut it for you. I f ?— ' ter o f  the eastern . ’ - ' ' "Wash each piece and wipe on a dry 
cloth. Salt and pepper, each- {riece 
and lay in a large p o t Put a cup 
and a half of water in the pot and 
bring to a boil.' Let boU gentiy from 
oneUmd a half to two hours, adding 
a little water as is necessary when 
the-first water-Cooks away. I t  is 
done when toe meat is loose on toe 
bones.

You may think that you have 
used too little water for , a laig® 
chicken,, but you-will find'that your 
fowl has a better flavor, because it̂  
hasn’t all ffone off into - large' quaii- 
tities of water.The juice left In tjje; 
pot is strained and kept careful^,-.

Now when toe qWeken has Ctfcl-: 
ed,' cut off toe meat,''every bit of it-

ter b f  toe ;eaateru coAsti 
/Until 1883, ^ e n ;  toSa, 

abolished,, toe gross rovemm of thfi- 
canal totaled 3121 46 1 ,3 7 1 .'''

ONLY NATURAL;

‘tbid 'your busbuid dip- a Bbtikat 
deathr’ ' '  ; '

; ‘iCertalnly—he was ' run over ’ by 
ah ’ autoirioblle,” /; .

. -^Buen Humpe. ilAdHai

.  .. , V . *
I  .‘ ‘My wife.toid'n^^not tc^^gD'lidme 
unless r /ca 'h ^ t -A < ^ ‘ 'fl^ ;''

‘ ‘What a-m em i' b f  'tiiraing
you

. • - • '-■•-i.‘t .V>. ' ■r-r- ■ ‘

• • and it

Ini a field of twenty-oi^ 
autcHnobile ĵ only OaUand bftfi -
flow Radiator* Yot thi» radiaj^ ia 
nized as tme pf l^e ;
dereJopmegdis of rcieent tim^̂ ^̂  
is revolutionary. It {W aeti^y diiriinA  ̂
losses 4>f water and sdcolidl tJfeiba^'boil*/ 
ing*i And as a riMnilt it i.8..safef in .zero 
weather.' Dozens of .other features com
bine with the Cross-flow RadUtor to mfil^ 
Oaldahd Americans finest m edfum ^pric^  
autom obile. Goine in find leavn how eakihr 
you can own an AU-Ammrican Six. / .

■‘Vi

rrioM, 11145'm  im i/.A  . 
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Furnish Opposition Here Tomorrow
Sokol-Rosebiid$ Coadied by | Holyoke Sports Writer Tells 

Warroi Hardms Mentor, j Dwyer Tbat His Majors
i

Jack Meade; Meikle and! Are In for One Tough 
Mozzer Expected Hqpe. Afternoon and Not Maybe

r KNUTE ROCKNE COMES 
IN A WHEEL CHAm

Over W. Hartford 14^9

Piloted by Jack Meade, veteran 
<;eacli of sports at Warren Harding 
High school in Bridgeport, the 
crack Sokol-Rosebuds of the Park 
City will trot out onto Mt. Nebo 
gridiron tonaorrow afternoon with 
one major determination in noiind— 
to give the,Cubs their first beating 
of the current season.

Meade's ability as a coach isi 
known far .and wide, especially in 
this western part of the Nutmeg 
state. During the last four years, 
M ^de has de^leloped state cham
pionship football teams at Warren 
Harding v^hich has brought him no 
small end of . praise. The mere fact 
tha,t he is connected with the Sokol- 
Rosebuds in a similar capacity is an 
attraction and advertisement in it
self.

However, the BTidgeporters won’t 
have any advantage in that respect 
for the Cubs, too. are, under the 
guidance of< a college graduate who 

' handles the destinies of a high 
-school team, namely, Tom Kelley. 
And the Cubsmade no bones about 
the fact 'that they’ll stack his 
knowledge against Meade’s or any 
other high school codch any old day 
in the week.

The Rosebuds are coming here 
with a greatly improved team over 
the one that went down to defeat 
before the Qoverleaves in a close 
and. hard fought battle at Hickey’s 
Grove last" season—that is, ac
cording to the' word of their man
ager whi.ch 3«)u can take for face 
value. Last year the Sokol-Rose
buds played five games, lost two and 
tied one.

Already this season the Rose
buds have' won three out of their 
four games. The Western A. C. is 
the only club to turn them back. 
The Sokols will lineup with Hidney 
and NevaJus, rads; Martone- and' 
Wagner, ta<^es; Schleirt and ’Twist, 
guards; C ^ e y .  center; Foley, quar
ter-back; Romman and? Michaels, 
halveis, and Costello, full. Hidney 
and Gagner played .two years with 
N. Y. U. Schleirt was with Conn. 

'Aggies for four seasons. Nevalus 
was a' star with the' Fisher Body 
compray of Detroit wbil* others 
have ‘either had prep school or semi- 
pro experience..

There will be few if any changes 
in the Cubs’ lineup. Manager Ven- 
drillo has annoimced that Tommy 
Meikle will be back in harness 
again and that.Felix Mozzer is ex
pected to be down from Boston to 
get ready for the series. The game 
will start fifteen minutes earlier 
than- usual (2:15) to beat the 
llragthening of the shadows as 
Graham McNamee would say. 
O’Loughlin. McGrath and Bailey 
will officiate.

Scouts Prefer End Seats.

Durham, N. C,—(AP)—Football 
customers yell for’sideline seats, but 
football scouts prefer to watch the 
game fronr an end of the field seat, 
so: they can observe play forma
tions. 'So the box for scouts at Duke 
university is at ti e end of the field.

If the Marmons of Chicopee, 
Mass., are anywhere near as good 
as rated by advance dope, then 
Coach Jack Dwyer will do wpll to 
keep his regulars in the lineup i^ost 
of the game tomorrow at Hickey’s 
Grove, Otherwise, he will be flirting 
^ t h  defeat. In fkct, Dwyer says 
himself, that he expects a real 
tough battle rad admits he wouldn't 
be terribly surprised if his team 
took a licking.

Dwyer didn’t get his information 
from the manager of the Marmon 
team but rather from the  ̂sports 
editor of the Holyoke Press. The 
latter told the north end mentor 
that the Marmons have a fine team 
as is attested by their 6-—0 defeat 
at the hands of the Pere Mar- 
quettes, onê  of the strongest pro
fessional teams around the Hub.

The Marmons never play at home 
rad are the big team in Chicopee. 
Recently. they played the strong 
Red Devils of Northampton to a 
scoreless tie. All in all, it looks as 
though the Majors are in for a 
tough afternoon. The Majojrs are 
yet to meet defeat rad have been 
scored upon only once since their 
organization at the start of the 
present season.

The Marmons will lineup as fol
lows: le, Dziadio; It, fMeyers; Ig, 
Gieru; c. Lynch; rg, Lossier; ' rt, 
Muciolek; re, Riley; qb, Whyte; 
Ihb, Micholiki; rhb, Magoli; fb, j 
Lewko. Also the following substi
tutes: Simonek, Gumula, Salamon, 
Kobak, Clark,. Wells, Kida, Piela, 
Kszyska, Goluska, Furman, Kosciel- 
ski, Murphy, When a visiting team 
brings a squad of 25 players it can 
generally be taken for granted that 
they are well organized-

Dwyer is fast' whipping the Ma
jors into shape for the coming ob
jective of the season, the towu 
title series with the Cubs. It is ex
pected that he will concentrate his 
efforts on the players for the series 
during the next couple of 'games 
rather than throw all of his squad 
of̂  more than 30 players into the 
melee.

The more the season progresses 
the more apparent it becomes that 
the best four backfleld men at the 
north end are Bnmig Moske, Jim
my Spillrae, Jack Benevento and 
either a if f  Chartier or Herb 
Wright at quarterback. The new 
man, (ZHiarlle Ward, may work in 
there to advantage biit there seems 
little question in the writer’s mind 
at least but what Moske, Spillrae 
rad Benevento are the three best 
ball carriers on the Major team.

Pittsburgh, Oct. 25.—(AP)— 
Knute Rockne, coach Of the No
tre Dame football team, arrived 
here in<a wheel chair to guide 
the Irishmen in. the game with 
Carnegie Tech today. :

The last time the Notre Dame 
team played the '. Scotchmen 
here, Rockpe stayed away in the 
belief his men wovild rnot need 
his services to beat Carnegie. 
The Scots won the ^ m e  rad 
spoiled Notre Dame’s claim on 
theJ.926 mythical fodtbaircham- 
pionship.

Rockne this time was deter
mined to come to Pittsburg de
spite bis recent illness, and 
found it possible by meabs of 
the wheel chair.

' I

Booth Not to Start Against Soldiers; Wilson Out of Yale 
Lineup; Game to Be Broadcast; - Also One at Cam
bridge Between Dartmouth and Harvard; Marsters’ 
First Real Test.

CARNEGIE BLAST 
STIRS OLD FACT

Has Been Known for Years 
That College Sports Are 
Not What They Pretend.

PILKINGTON CARDED.

Chicago, Oct. 26.— (AP)—Irish 
Jackie Pilkington, Meriden light
weight has been substituted for Sid 
'Jerris of New York against Tony 
Herrera of Oiicago in one »f the 
ten round bouts on the Coliseum 
card October 30. Terris suffered an 
injury to his hand in training.

SPORT-. S L A N T S
^ ovlIu.- - - - - - - - -*

The New York Yankees have been unique in a number of respects 
and for a  considerable period of time covered by the achievements of' the 
R u j^ rt check-book, the Barrow sagacity rad the Huggins field general- 
ahip.

They are imique now for being the first major league ball club to 
adopt the “graduate policy’’ in selecting Robert J. Sbawkey as the man- 

''ager for 1930. ’The Yankees have decided to stick to the Huggins sys
tem. .

“Bob the Gob”'got his first real baseball tutoring under Connie Mack, 
but he spent the 12 best years of his basebedl life imder the New York 
banner, 10 of them imdra the direction of the late Miller Huggins. Hug
gins, was always known as a  “smart pitcher.’’ He was credited largely 
with the development of George Pipgras as one of the leading right-hand
ers in the American League after it seemed that George would never make 
the grade. Under Huggins, Shawkey was charged with much coaching 
responsibility, so that it was not strange before he died that Huggins ad
vised Colonel Ruppert to select either Art Fletcher, the old Giant star and 
now a. Yankee coach, or Shawky.

There have been few better liked ball players, on or off the field, than 
Robert J. Shawkey, whose flapping red shirt-sleeves always distinguished 
him in action.

“Bob the Gob’’ was a big factor in the 1921-22-23 pennant victories 
of the Yankees, v/inning 54 rad losing 35 games in those three seasons. 
He pitched the famous 10-inning tie game in the 1922 world series, called 
off because of “darkness.” ,

Shawkey’s last appearance in the world’s series was in 1926 against 
the Cardinals. Although then past his prime. Bob had shown such 
effectiveness with his famous curve in two relief performances that Hug- 
fiixs sent him out against Alexander in the sixth game at the Yankee 
Stadium.' After a bad first inning Shawkey held his own with Alex imtil 
the seventh, when the old soupbone began to feel the effects of,a  damp, 
yhiii day. - Old Bob was Imocked out and hasn’t been pitched much for 
the Yankees since then, , although he was good enough to twirl in 23 
games .for Montreal in the International League in 1928, winning nine and 
losing nine.

After three and one-half years 
of study, staff members of the 
Carnegie Foimdatiou have discovr 
ered as the main causes of defects 
in American college a ^ e tic s  
“commercialism and a negligent 
attitude toward the educational 
opportunity for which the Amer
ican college exists.” More than 
130 American and Canadian uni
versities and schools co-operated 
in the research.

As a discovery, of course* the 
report has no value. It has been 
known for years that the defects 
of commercialisra, proselyting rad 
all that were common. The study, 
however, has been thorough, and 
in its picture of American college 
and university sports as a whole 
it has been painstakingly ac- 
cur*£LL6

“Demoralizing Publicity’*
Glancing over the bulletin, a 

few plain but interesting state
ments of fact are revealed. They 
are their own comment. Here they 
are:

“The paid coach, the gate re
ceipts, the special training tables, 
the costly sweaters and extensive 
journeys in special Pullman cars, 
the recruiting from the high 
school, the demoralizing publicity 
showered on the players, the de
votion of an undue proportion of 
time to training, .the devices, for 
putting a desirable athlete, but a 
weak scholar, across the .hurdles 
of the examinations—these ought 
to stop* rad, the intercollege and 
intramural sports be brought back 
to a stage in which they can be 
enjoyed bv large numbers of stu
dents, and where they do not in
volve an expenditure of time rad 
money wholly at variance with 
anv ideal of honest study.,

“It requires no tabulation of 
statistics to prove that the yoimg 
athlete who gives himself for 
months, body rad soul, to training 
under a professional coach for a  
grueling contest, staged' to focus 
the attention of thousands of neo- 
ple, and upon whjch many thou
sands of dollars wiU be staked. wUl. 
find no time or energv for any se
rious intellectual effort.

“Fine Phrases’
“Whatever the fine phrase^ 

conferences indulge in concern
ing the amateur status, univer
sities and colleges have found that 
unless they relax their rules re
garding professionalism and wink 
at flagrant abuses, tiiey cannot w n  
enough games to satisfy their 
constituents.

“College athletics, as thev are 
conducted today, definit 'v faiL in 
manv cases to utilize and strensftn- 
en such desirable social ^traits as  
honesty and the sense of fair plav. 
because of the deceit and chicraepr 
with which sports are surrounded.^

“Subsidies take the form -of 
scholarships, loans, nominal 
proportionately paid jobs, tuition 
allowances, favors of 
and arrangements whereby athletes 
are taken care of; 
raent made in cash- Tt is' estimated 
that at least one coUege athlete m 
seven is subsidized.

Shopping Round
"The prevalence of recruiting rad 

subsidizing in college athletics has 
led to much ‘shopping round bv 
schoolboy athletes, a- process of 
auctioning athletic skill tD the high
est bidder.” ,

The report is 349 pages long, 
with ta,bles, not including the in- 
dex. , -

Wonder who will be picked for 
that Tournament of Roses game in 
Pasadena New Year’s?

New Haven, Oct. 26.— (AP) — j 
Army invades the Yale Bowl today \ 
for its annual football classic witli j 
Yale. The game, one of New Eng
land’s most colorful, spectacles ot 
the footbair season, will be playc l( 
before 75,000 to 85,000 persons. The i 
game will go on the air at 1:30 ov* r̂' 
WEAF.

Although outweighed by five 
pounds the Cadets will enter Uio 
bowl heavy favorit s to repeat thetr 
performance of last year when they 
beat Yale 18 to 6. Not since 19U 
has the Army scored a second con
secutive victory over Yale.

With two outstanding back’s At- 
bie Booth, Yale’s diminutive sopuo- 
more rad Captai” Cagle of the 
Army opposing each other, the 
game liaa been classed by many ex
perts as one that may be productive 
of an upset. Booth is not expected 
to see action until early in the sec
ond quarter. >

The Army has been represented 
as weak against forward passes. On 
the basis of these reports. Head 
Coach Mai Stevens has drilled the 
Elis during the week in this depart
ment, but has obtained rather dis
heartening results.

Yale will take the field againjc 
the Cadets without Wilson, regular 
quarterback who . is nursing a 
sprained back which may keep him 
out of the entire game.

The' probable lineup:

HARVARD CHECKS 
ITS SPECULATORS

Mrachesior t9 try a punt from the 
shadows of ,its goal posts reaulting 
in-the West Hartford score but th e ' 
Manchester outfit outplayed Nor- 
feldt’s combine throughout the half. 
Once Manchester marched toward 
West Hartford’s goal line only to 
lose the ball on downs just inside 
the- ten yard line due almost. en -!

Rockville Biiwler Wins La£^,. 
, Fqnr Games to Take 

When Trailing by 5 P in s-
Blocked Kick Gives Nor- 

feldt’s Boys 2-0 Lead In* - j'

First Half; M a r p h e y ,
Dowd, HcDyar S c o r e j  I took a 64 pm lead over “Yrako” s« .‘
T^chdowns.

By TOM STOWE

Boston, Oct. 26.—(AP)— T̂he Har

Armj' Pos Yale
Carlmark .......... . le .. ........Hickek
Price .................. . It ..------Marting
Humber ............ . Ig .. ........  Loeser
MiUer ................ . c . . , ___ Palmtr
H illsinger.......... rg . . . Greene.(Cl
P e r r y ........  ̂. . . . rt . . . . . .  Vincent
M essinger........ . re . . ........Barres
G ibber........ ......'. qb . ............  Hi.l
O’Keefe ............ Ihb .. ........  Snend
Cagle (C) ........ . rhb , Miller
M urrell.............. fb . . . ..........Duon

vard Athletic Association’s blacklist * 
of students who sell their football 
tickets, to speculators seemed likely 
to be increased today as a result of 
a new plan adopted by the associa
tion to detect imdergraduate offen
ders.

Agents of the H. A. A. were busy 
in several larger dowmtown hotels 
here last night where “specs” were 
hawking the coveted pasteboards for 
today’s Harvard-Dartmouth fray. 
They made no attempt to buy the 
tickets or to halt their sale. But 
they did pay as high as $5 a ticket 
to certain of the “specs” for a single 
glance at the numbers stamped on 
the face of the tickets.

Not all of the vendors approached 
were willing to break faith with the 
students with whom they had done 
business but a sufficient-number did 
furnish the agents with a sizeable 
list of undergraduate suspects.

Holders of the tickets involved 
v.-ill not be prohibited from attend
ing the game but should they de
mur at.signing their names when 
so requested e.t the gate cr in the 
Stadium they will be asked to leave.

Signed tickets will be checked 
with signatures of students to whom 
identically numbered tickets had 

i been issued, and where there, is'a  
discrepancy, the undergraduates in
volved will go on the athletic asso
ciation’s black list.

AlARSTERS BIG TEST.
Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 25.— (AP)

----- A1 Marsters who supplies tbe
Dartmouth football ..team with three 
quarters of its oJTensive power will be 
subjected to his first 1929 test, here 
today when the undefeated Green 
team clashes with Harvard for the 
36tb time. The game will be broad
cast at 2:15 over WBZ.

The sensational. Green quarter 
■back,-the east’jB high scoring ba'l 
carrier has tallied 91.points in four 
games but It is uncertain just how 
he will perform against Harvard's 
bard chargiiig I'ne.

Hjervard is forced to start an 
eleven including three substitutes, as 
Beni Ticknor, center; Art Huguiey, 
halfback and Wally Harper, a po.v- 
erful defensive fullback are sti'l 
nursing injuries. There is ai possible 
change that one or more will see 
some action if a pressing emergency 
arises.

The lineup:
Harvard pos Dartmouiii
D ouglas............ le ................  Boohia
B arrett................ I t ................. Barbe’'
Trainer . . . ' ..........I g ........... Bromberg
Gildea .................c ................... Anderj
W, Ticknor ___ r g .............Creehan

Bing . . . .  
Williams 
Castree . 
Bauer ..  
Clifton ..

r e ...............Yeckley
qb .......... Wittmer
I h b ............  LeviCK
r h b ..........  Scarlett

, f b .................Zxmdel

CARNEGIE CONFIDENT.
Pittsburgh, Oct. 26-.—(AP)—With 

the injured Knute Rockne directing 
bis forces from a-wheel chair on U'»e 
sidelines Notre Dame’s powerful 
eleven, determined to get revenge 
for two straight upsets at tbe hands 
of the Taclans, faced a defiant 
(Jarnegie Tech football team.in tha 
Stadium heye today.

Unimpressive in its early battles 
rad stinging under the disappoinv- 
naent of a scoreless tie with Wash
ington & Jefferson, the Scotsmen, 
nevertheless were a confident, 
though sullen crew^s they emerged 
from their ihoimtain retreat to 
battle the Irish. Rccltne, declining 
to predict victory, asserted Ca>‘- 
negie “must be at its best to win.’

Comparative scores In football 
often are as misleading as they are 
in basebadl. This was proved again 
yesterday afternoon when Mraches- 
ter High played West Hartford 
High on the latter’s own gridiron.
A few weeks previously West Hart
ford bad defeated'Meriden 3 to 0 
and then Meriden proceeded 'to tri
umph over Manchester 19 to 7.
This would lead oUe to believe that 
West Hartford wotild conquer Man
chester quite easily but the out
come was just the opposite; The 
Silk Towners scored an impressive 
14 to 9 victory.

The victory was the second Man
chester has scored in the C.C.I.L. 
this season. The defending cham
pions lost to East Hartford and 
Meriden, defeated Middletown rad 
West Hartford in addition to  play
ing a scoreless tie with Bristol. Tbe 
game yesterday brought Manches
ter's leeigue season to a close.
While there are a couple of more 
league games to be played .by other 
high schools, the probability is that 
Manchester will finish third or 
fourth with the pennant going to 
East Hartford which beat Meriden 
18-2 yesterday.

Manchester still has four games 
to play before the curtain is drawn.
L e^ s High of Southington comes 
here next Friday and Manchester 
goes to New London to meet Bulke- 
ley High cfa November 9th. ’That 
leaves only the annual clash with 
Windham High of Willimantic and 
the Alumni.

Thoroughly Outplayed
Yesterday’s ■victory over West 

Hartford was a richly deserved one. 
Manchester completely outplayed 
Coach Erik Norfeldfs eleven in all 
but the last part of the final quarter 
when the home team launched a 
determined, attack which netted a 
a touchdown rad avoided a dis
astrous beating. West Hartford 
took a 2-0 lead in the opening pe
riod when Llhdell blocked Lupien'a 
goal line punt forcing a safety rad 
this looked mighty big when the 
first half ended •without any further 
scoring.

A fifteen yard penalty forced Spencer

Captain Horton, West Hartford’s | 
center. On another occasion: Man- j 

■ Chester lost the ball on the 18-yard 
I line when Squatrito was stopped 
JneheS 'short of a first down on the 
Tourth try. Lupien dropped a for
ward pass that might have been 
converted into a touch.down.

Too Mach “Squat”

’Three of the big stars in the University of Pittsburgh’s powerful 
l^ridiron linkup this year are Tom Parkinson, fullback; Joe Donchess, a 
rugged end,'rad Ray Montgomery, guard. They are Idngpins in the 
main plkys of Jock Sutherland’s outfit that has started out as impressive
ly  as any eleven in the country.

D<m<^es8 was imgtiestionahly one of the finest ends in the country 
last 59^. i^haps. the best^ defensive or interfering end  ̂ianywhere, al- 

I tbougk^tte faded to get as many headlines as tbe wingmen'figuring in the 
T forward passing attacks.

lliere  is considerable rivalry over the merits of these players arorad 
l:the Saooky Q ty, where Carnegie Tech’s outstanding trio happen to hold 
[dowxt .ahnilar positions—John Karels at fuUba^, John Dreshar at guard 

md Ted Resenzweig on the end.'

Davis  ........ rt
O’C onnell.......... re .
Putnam . . . . . . .  qb .
GlUigan ..........  Ihb
D even s.............. rhb
Potter ..............  fb .,

Armstrong 
.. VucUckv ^8.rcis

.. Marsten 
, . . . .  Clark
........  Wo)f

. . . .  Sutton

Carnegie Tech 
Rosenzwelg ..  
Highberger ..
Schm idt........
Duncrais . . . .  
Dreshar (C) .
Schnupp ........
L. Flannagan
McCurdy........
E y th ...........
T. Flannag;an .

pos Notre Dame
le .............  Coleritk
It .........   Towney
I g .......... .. Caim'io
c .......... MoynihiUi
r f ........  Law (C)
rt . . , .  - Donaghue
r e ...............Collins

qb . . . . . . .  Cardido
Ih b ........ .. Elder
r h b ..................... R'll
fb ..........  Mullins

‘‘Kaiser” Berthold of Rockvill*

sila in the first half of their 20 'j 
game bowling match rolled las' 
night on Sasila’s own alleys a 
Bronke’s. The match will be con 
eluded this afternoon at Joe Fart’.;̂

J alleys.
! The first leg of th e . match war
I ____ ________ ___  three games
The lead switched back rad fortl 
and with four games to go, Sasik 
was leading by' five pins. Berthoh 
won the lauit four games to put tin 
first half and probably the matf;l 
on' easy street.

Kaiser won six games to four foi 
Sasila. A good sized gallery watch 
ed. the youthful pin topplers. Hen 
are their scores;

A 20-yard pass gMn, Dowd „to; close until the last 
Lupien, started the Kelleyites on 
the road toward West Hartford 
goal again shortly after the third 
quarter waa under way. Squatrito 
broke through tackle into' a clear 
field to be dropped on the 29-yard 
line for another big gain and a 
moment later the same chap was- 
over for another first down on West 
Hartford’s eighteen. A five-yard 
penalty seemed sure to prevent a ' gerthold 
Manchester score' but with A third 
down and 16 to go, Squatrito passed  ̂
to Dowd for a first down by inches.
Squatrito plunged twice bringing 
the ball to within a foot of a touch
down from' where Dowd dove 
through the heap for a score. Cap
tain Lupien drop-kicked the extra 
point.

In the four'> period. Dowd broke 
away on an end run for a 40-yard 
gain to West Hartford’s forty. Ni
cola tore his way around end for 
another first on the 18 from where 
West Hartford was penalized to 
•within d foot of a touchdown for 
rqughlng the ball carrier. Lincoln 
Murphy plunged over ip one play 
rad then Lupien again added the 
extra point.

Lupien C .......... re ...........Huntting^
D o w d .............q b ..............Popowici'‘ ^
Squatrito ..........  Ihb . . . . . .  Hellyai
N'.*:ola..............rhb  .......... Sperrj . .
M urphy............ . fb . . .  — . .Dragc ’

_ , , Score by Periods
w est Hartford made j j^anchester ............. 0 0 7

four first downs in tbe closing mi- j Hartford . . . .  2 0 0
nutes of play, which, together w th  i .  Downs
A 15-yard penalty, enabled Hell.yar | , "".g. % 5
to cross Manchester 3 goal line. Hartford ’ 1 1 0Captain Horton’s'drop kick added; Hartford i
the extra point. . | Sumifiary

The work of-Squatrito and Ni-r Touchdowns; Dowd, M ur^y. 
cola. Manchester’s-scrappy .pair of | lyar; points after touchdo^: L ui. . 
halfbacks, was the outstanding fea-lplen 2 (drop kicks), Horton, (drqtv,- 
ture of the game. ’They ripped j kick saftey: Lindell. wr.i-,
their way off tackle and around: Substitutions: Manchester; Turk- 
end for countless yards. Ernie Dowd ( ington* for - Hansen, vMagnuson .foi 
rad Ted Lupien also shared the I West, - Schiebenpflug for Mozzer 
spotlight as did Bill George, West i Muroay for Spencer, Moriarity foi 
rad Spencer on the line. 1 Dowd, Courtqey for Nicola, Courtier?'

ney fdroSqiSIltntj^;- Went'Hartford:

7—14  ̂
7— 4̂ :&

3—1?''-';
'4—

'to:-

STARTING LINEUPS 
Manchester West Hartford
Hansen ...............  le . . Ray
W e s t .............. It . ; .............Morander
Mozzer ............  Ig ............Bigelow
M cKinney.......... c .............Horton C
George ..............  rg .......... ... Ferrv

..........rt ............. Lindell

Foley for Morande^ WSfiker foi.'.*i 
Popowlts rad Pulsifer for Drage.

. Refeiw, Jay ■ Merriniaii*''̂ ;
Wood: umpire,: Tiom "b’Louglilinr-^c 
East Hartford; head linesman. BilK'o 
Thompson, formerly C ônnecticiit"?'’- 
Aggies; ’Time of periods: four IFO  
minute quarters., , .'r.., ''

, NAVY IS FAVORED.
Princeton, Oct. 26.—(AP) -

Navy’s football team today was t-> 
meet a.Tiger of Princeton twic*j 
trampled in the dust and ready to i 
wreak vengeance on the Midship
men, themselves beaten once.

Past performance indicated one 
of the‘weakest Princeton elevens, tn 
years would go down before Mid- 
slupmen. Princeton barely nosed ou* 
Amherst in its first game and then 
was beaten by Brown and Cornell.

BROWN VS. SYRACUSE
Pro-vidence, O ct.' 26. — (AP)— 

Picking up the threads of intermit
tent football competition inaugurat
ed in 1900 but not existent ^nce 
1922, the gridiron squads of Brown 
and Syracuse will lineup at Brown 
Field today. Joe Mahood, colored 
halfback from Flushing, N. Y., was 
named by Coach Tuss McLaughery 
at the Close of yesterday’s final prac
tice to take Link Fogarty’s place at 
left halfback. ‘ *

The Orange team is high in east
ern records for scoring having roll
ed up a total of 223 points in four 
games. ’Three of the oacks named to

Ed Wittmer. -was at the Princeton j today are among the 14 high 
for the firrt indj-vidiial scorers. The'lineup:quarterback; position 

time in his football- career* - Na'.f.v 
also had a new-uah at that posltinr,- 
Williams having played his first 
varsity game there last week.

The lineup :
Navy Pos Princeton
Crane ................ le . . . .  Pendergast

'Bowstrom It ..............  Whyte
Swan ..................  ’g ..........  Mestroo
Hughes .............q ...................Caldwell
Koepk^ ; ..........  rg ..........  Moore'
CJriificley.......... rt  .......... Barfie':d

L a s t  N:ght Fights
Omaha, Neb.—Tommy Grogan, 

Omaha, outpointed Lope Teniorto, 
Philippines, ten.

San Francisco.—Bear Cat Wright, 
Omaha, stopped' Long Tom Haw
kins. San Diego, eight.

MInneapoUs.—Big Boy Peterson, 
New Orleans, outpointed Mike Man- 
dell, St. Paul. ten.

Five Iron Men.
Rogers Hornsby, dhicago; (Seorge 

Sisler, Bodfbn, and Frank O’Doul, 
Don Hurst and Art Whitney, Phila
delphia, took part in a l l , games for 
‘heir clubs in the 1929 National 
League season.

Brown Syracuse
Munroe  ..........l e .   ........... Ellert
Mackesey ........... It................ Novek
Hapgood .............. Ig. Obst
Schneider .............c ..................Bernar
M unson................r g . . . . . .  VanNess
Schein .................. r t . . . . . . .  Newton
Johnson..............-■..re.......  Stonberg
G urll...............  . .qb .............  Frank
Mahood................. Ihb..............Berton
Edwards...............rhb.........   Stevens
Marshall .............   .fb ...................Zebo

Warning Hunters 
$50.00Fifty Ddllars Fine! $30:00

Oo not park your New Car alongside the road while 
hunting. We have some excellent used cars, none of 
which are listed at more than FIFTY DOLLARS, which 
will be FINE for just this sort pf thing. How about a 
C hem let, an Oldsmobile, a Buick, or a Fordyto take the 
dogs,.and guns up through the woods? Fifty Dollars 

< takes one home!

The Maddey Chevrolet Co., he.
«• Used Car Display at the Corner of Ufain and Pearl'

Open Evenings ‘

/  :

Our Coach Refuses To Tell \Vhy Black Cow Eats 
Green Grass and Gives White Milk. But 

What He Did Ask Us Was This
W H Y  D ID  P R E X Y  H A R O L D  S P A N K  P C T E

r td U f ih iy  P t + e
ft,P

pon 'i p u y
th  Tt\Ayjn/,

\p * ey
\.V>Aar

‘X W o n V  
n o  rvk?»*ej
.A-Vn/ / a— ■ ■

-r—

_ »»

1 f - J _
JJUJ - -

it
k.:-

A N D  W E ’L L  A N S W E R  i f  O U R S E I V K !
“The North End is rough, ready and without any style a t all 

but we believe that ouriuianager can talk to -Pete a,i\ytiine_ and 
not hurt Pete’s social standing in the least. And another tiung, 
we will let our team play football with ahylMniy!” ■ ’

AND ANOmER THING
The Marmons ot

At 2:30 Sharp in the Afteraboa 
“BRING YOUR NEIGHBOR”

GENTS SO Cents LADIES 2iCent9
The Holyok, Press, seeording to Mansger Griffin,-elsiiiift that the Muhtons j t i a  

give the Majors rest opposition. v
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jWant Ad faformilUloD LOST AND »<OUND

Manchester 
Evening HeraM

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six averags Jor^^.to a *'"®- inUlale, numbsrt and at^r*vlatlons 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum coat Is 
price of three Hnes. ^

rates per day tor transient

REPAIRING 23
LOST—FRIDAY NIGHT between 
Oakland street and Green school 
hall, $19 in bills. Finder please call 
Herald, office and receive reward.

Line 
ads. Kirccllve March 17. 1 » «Cash Charge cts 

cts 
cts

WANTED—LADY who witnessed 
accident bn. Cottage street Satur
day night at 7 p. m., to call or 
send name and address to 332 Cen- 

, ter; street.

li Consecutive Uays 
Consecutive Lays

' M\ orders'for Irregular 
will be charged at the one Ime rate 

Snecial rales for long term every 
dav advertising elven upon requesL 

.\ds ordered' tor three or s^^days 
Mild slopped '^ofore the i h t ^ ^  
dav will be charged only for th* 
uial number ot times the ad aOP«“ f* 
ed. charging at the rate earned, 
n;> allowances or refunds ®an be m a^ 
„n six time ads stopped after the,
‘^'no‘'"VuI lorbids": display lines not
““ 'n'le Herald will not be responsible ,„r more than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than ohe time,The inadvertent oni.sslon of incor- 
lecl publication of advertising f̂ e
lectllied oiilv by cancellation "f ‘ he charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements niusl 
in style, copy and lypo^raphy with
regulatio* ! enti*ced bv ri‘i-h!*?oers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any ~py con
sidered objectionable. „  ̂ ^CLOSlNtJ HOURS-Classtfied ads to
‘̂ mved^'llf I2/o"cI^ck‘'noon"!“laturdays

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r
WANT ADS.

A .Ik are accepted over the telephone 
.|r^he CHAKGB r a t e  given above
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
fno, CASH KATES will be accepted as 
'l ULL PAYMTl̂ NT If paid at the busl- 
Lss office on or before the «venth 
Say following theeach ad otherwlte the CHARGE 
r a t e  will be collected. No responsl-

is,
“  ' i n d e x o f

CLASSIFICATIONS
BlrthB ....................Knipag^ment* ......................... .
Marriages ......... .....................
naatha ..................Card of Thanha 
In Memorlam 
Loat and FoaitdAAixottnoeihenta ;..•••••«••«• • ••*

i*T ; . Avttwobllea
lAtOBobllaa for;Sale LYtoBObilea for'Exchange 
fff— A.eoanerlea—Xlrea .-««• ‘ limi

■lU ^ridg—^Painting ■ -

'C^OPla  ̂ • fM • • • • ̂ !*i*^*
“ ilp by Track *

py Blr# .r.
rrlea-8to*ag»

c’ viv-iSlayil

1928 NASH, SEDAN.
1925 NASH COACH.
1927 DODGE SEDAN.
1927 OAKLAND SEDAN. '
1927 ESSEX COACH.
1925 NASH SEDAN.
1926 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN. 

MADDEN BROS.
681 Main St. '  Tel. 5500

PERSONALS 3

CHIMNISYS CLKAi-iKb and repair
ed. key titling, sates opened, saw 
filing and grinding. Wort cailed 
for. Haroid Clemson. 108 North 
Eim streei. TeU 3648.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening’classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14. 
Market street, Hartford.

HELP WAN'llfiD—  
FEMALE 35

WANTED—GIRL for general house
work. Must know something about 
cooking. Telephone 5656. !

WANTF Ti— a n  experiended resi- 
dent maid for housework, 25 Park 
street, telephone 7600.

1— 1926 Chrysler 70 Sedan.
2— 1926 Chevrolet Coaches.
1—1927 Chrysler 60 Coach.

GEO. S. SMITH 
Chrysler Dealer 30 Bissell St.
FOR SALE—OLDS LANDAU 1928. 

Like new car, private owner. Call 
59 Cooper Hill street.

1927 Commander Sedan.
1925 Studebaker Special Coach.
1928 Nash 4 Pass. Advance Coupe,
1926 Studebaker Commander Sedan. 

CONKEY AUTO CO.
20 E. Center StudebakewDealer

1928 ERSKINE COACH.
1927 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN. 
1927 DODGE COUPE.
1927 CHEVROLET COACH. 
10 other good used cars.

Crawford Auto Supply Co. 
- Center and Trotter Sts. 

Tel. 6495 or 8063
1927 CHEVROLET COACH 

1925 HUDSON COACH 
BETTS GARAGE 

Hudson-Essex Dealer—129 Spruce

WANTED — A  GENERAL house
work girl. Must know how to cook.  ̂
Mrs. George Cheney. Telephone | 
4468. __________________________

WANTED—GIRL for general house
work, experienced and able to cook, 
no children in family. Tel. 6972.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
$5,000 TO $10,000 

A  YEAR OPPORTUNITY 
Large Ohio manufacturing con

cern has opening for man with busi
ness and selling experience to take 
over the coimty distributorship for 
nationally advertised line. Company 
established 14 years. A-1 rating. 
15,000 nationally-known concerns aus 
customers. Property owner Or man 
with good standing in community, 
able to maintain office will be given 
prefei;ence. We have men in slmilat 
positions making $5,000 to $10,000 
aind $15,000 a year. Write full de
tails about yourself and give refer
ences. Correspondence confidential. 
Address, President, P. O. Box 983, 
Dayton, Ohio.

W hen You Need 
To Have 

Something Done
> PHONE 5121

/> •

Ask for a Want-Ad
Taker and Tell Her 
What You Want.
She'll take ^ r e  of 
you and it's ten to 
one that you'll get 
the result you want.

CLASSIFIED DOES ALL TASKS

APARriVlKNTS— FLATS— 
TKNKMKN'I^ 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement hjt 
79 Wells street, all modern im
provements. Call at 81 Wells street. 
Telephone 7617. •

FOR RENT—2 FOUR room tene
ments with all Improvements and 
garage at 5 Ridgewood street. In
quire 178 Parker street. Dial 5623.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment A-1 'condiUon, all improve
ments, 240 Oak street.

4 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve
ments, at 95 Charter Oak street. 
Apply 701 Main street. Tel. 5425.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
51 Spruce street, all improvements. 
Phone 3341. j.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Main street, near Heni^i street. The 
Manchester Trust Company.

FOR RENT—3 & 4 room flat, all im
provements, including hot watei 
heat. 170 Oak street. inquire 
164 Oak street or call 8241.

E. HARTFORD DRUBS
MERIDEN HIGH, 18-2

•1 .

McGrath’s lem Now Is Vir- 
t ^ y  Assured of Win
ning League Title.

NO MORE ALL-NIGHT 
TAXI SERVICE HERE

1928 WILLYS-KNIGHT Great Six 
4 passenger Sedan.

COLE MOTOR SALES 
91. Center St, Tel. 8275

GARAGES— S E R V IC E - 
STORAGE 10

TO RENT—GARAGE. Inquire at 56 
Pearl street.

• *•. fTiiI • K» Au t
vm ̂  «

Bff-jRootoB.. u  

ItoraM

• •*•4) • * •J*iSI, -Cleaning 
—  flarvlce 'u'.tjoim ; 

...ness Servic% 
EdveatUnuAiv 

•M teiS Classes W* •-kcio*.. • 
at* Xastractlon

BUSINESS SBKVICES 
OFFERED 13

WELDINilx, b.rac!ng, .■’ ii  ';an burn
ing and blacksmithing. Chas. O. W. 
Ndson, £77 East Middle Turnpike,

SECURITY SALESMAN

An old Established Hartford 
House dealing In Insurance, 
Bank and Public Utilities Stock 
Has Opening For Salesmen at 
This Time.

Write Giving 
QUALIFICATIONS TO 
P. O. DRAWER 2001 

HARTFORD

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment. 
Inquire Manchester Public Market.

FOR RENT—3 FURNISHED rooms 
with all improvements. Reasonable 
rent. Apply Mlntz Dept. Store, 
Depot Square, Manchester.

FARMS'AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

FOR SALE BUILDING SITES in 
every section of the town. Low 
prices and easy terms. Now de
veloping ••Clearview.” Arthur A. 
Ivnofla, 875 Main street. Tel. 5440.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD $7.50 

per load. WUliam Sass, Vernon 
street, telephone 6055. ___________

B U IL D IN G - 
CONTRACTING 14

.26

___<au^C»l—Drajnatlo 
‘ j y f Inatructloil
aendP—Steokf—Mortgage* pxcxa «1 
Builnew Opportunities 
Money to Loan . • ••••••••

Help and Situations
Help Wanted—^Female.............   35
Help Wanted—Male ..........    36
Help Wanted—Male, or Fomal* • •, 37 
Agents Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37-A
Situations Wanted—Femalo . . . .  ,88
Situations'Wanted—^Malo , 89
Employment A g e n c i e s , ,<0 Mto Stock—Pets—Ponlt^—Vehicles
D ogs^ —Blrds^—P ets  41
L ive  S to ck — V e h i c l e s ........................ 42
P o u lt r y  an d  S u p p l i e s .......................  43
W a n te d  —  P e ts— P o u lt r y — S to ck  44 

For Sale—Mlscellaneons
-\rtlcles foT Sale ......................   45
Boats and Accessories.................
B u ild in g  Materials '! . . . . . . . . . . . . .  47
B iam on d s— W a tch e s— J e w e lr y  . .  48
B le c t r ica l  A pp lian ces— R a d io  , .  49
Fuel and F e e d ........................................49-A
Barden  —  F a r m — E a lr y  P r o d u c ts  50 
Itouseiiold G ood s  51
M acliinery and T o o ls  ■.......................  52
.Musical In stru m en ts  .............   -53
Uffice and Store  K qu lpm en t . . . .  54
Sp ec ia ls  at tlie S tores  , i j . . . . . . .  56
Wearing (A op a re l—F u rs  .............  57
W an ted —-T o Buy . . . . . . . . . . . .  58

lluonis—Ititnrd—Hotels—Resorts 
Iteataurants

R o o m s  W ith o u t  B o a rd  ....................  59
Boarders  W anted  .........................    .0 9 -A
Country  B oard— R e s o rts  60
H ote ls— R e sta u ra n ts  .................   61
W a n te d — R o o m s — J ^ a r d - .................' 62

Ileal Estate Fdr Rent 
.Apartments. Fiats , T e n e m e n ts  , .  63
Business L o ca t io n s  f o r  R e n t  . . . . .  64
H ouses fo r  Ren* ..................................  65
Suburlian fo r  R e n t  ............................  66
Suniiuer H om es f o r  R e n t  . . . . . . .  67
Wanted to Rent ...........................  68

Keal Estate For Sale 
A p artm en t  B u ild ing  fo r  Sale . . .  69
Business P rop erty  f o r  S a l e .........  70
Parnis and Land f o r  Sale ............  71
H ouses  fur Sale ...................................
Lots F or  Sale ..............................
R esort  P roperty  f o r  Sale ..............
Suliurlian fo r  Sale ..............................
Real Estate fo r  E x ch a i .g e  . . . . .
Wanted,— Real Estate  ................ ....

Auction—Legal Notices
l .e ga l  N ot ices  .......................................  79
L ega l;  N ot ices  ................................ ; . .  78

CARPENTER WORK, porch and 
storm enclosures, alterations, re
pairs, roofing, and garages. T. Niel- 

.son, telephone 4823.
 ̂ __________________

FLORIS'rS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE —  TEN FLOWERING 

shrubs, specially, priced at $1.00. 
Barberry^ hedging and California 
privet $5.00 per hundred. Ever
greens a n i hardy perennials at rea
sonable prices.- John McConville, 7 
Windemere street, Homestead 
Park. Telephone 5947.

MOVING— TRUCKING—  
STORAGE 20

MERCHANDISE ordered by you to
day In New York, or to be'sent to 
New York, picked up by us to
night and delivered the next 
morning via Manchester and New 
York Motor Despatch. Dally ser
vice and reasonable rates. Call 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PERRETT & GLENNEY—Express 
and freight service; local and 
long distance. Expert furniture 
moving. Service any time by call
ing 3063.

SALESMEN TO SELL our high 
grade garden and field, seed direct 
to planters. A good position with- 
big income. Experience unneces
sary. Cobb Co., Franklin, Mass.

RELIABLE MAN—Distribut'i and 
collect store route in county. Nets 
$60 weekly up. Permanent, profit- j 
able work. Full information, write 
Peris Mfg. Co., Florin, Pa.

YOUNG MEN — Steamship posl- 
tions; Europe, Orient; good pay; 
experience unnecessary: send self- 
addressed envelope foi* list of posi
tions. Write Mr. Arculus, Mt. Ver
non, N. Y .-

WANTED—TWO FIRST class car- 
penters. None other need apply. 
David Chambers, 68 Hollister St.

WANTED—16 YEAR OLD boys to 
learn mill jobs. Apply Employment 
Office, Cheney Brothers.

AGENTS WANTED 3 ^
BIG OHIO CORPORATION seeks 
manager for unoccupied territory. 
Liberal commission. Earnings start 
immediately. Good for $5,000 year
ly. We furnish stock, deliver aind 
collect. Previous experience un
necessary. Fyr-Fyter Company, 
1924 F ^ -F yter Bldg., Dayton, 
Ohio.

HARD WOOD $6 per load. Itord 
slab wood $5.00 load. Wm. J. Mc- 
Kiimey. Phone Rosedale 28- .̂.

f o r  s a l e —HARDWOOD $8 load, 
hard slabs $7, selected fire place. 
Charles Palmer. Telephone 6273.

f o r  s a l e —1000 CORD hard wood 
and slabs. Price $10 cord for slabs. 
$11 for wood. Slabs ex*ra fine 
quality. Call 6 9 9 1 .______________

FOR SALE—THE FOLLOWING 
kinds of wood, sawed to- order: 
hickory, hard, white birch, slab and 
chestnut. L. T. Wood Co. 55 Bis
sell street. Dial 4496.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
PRIVATE AMERICAN family, 

would like one or two boarders, 10 
minutes walk from Center. Phone 
8597.

AFAR I’MENTS— F L A T S - 
IE.NEMENTS < <33

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
priced reasonable, newly renovat
ed, 52 Wells street. Apply Alexan
der Arnott. 55 Charter Oak street.

FOR RENT— I ROOM tenement, all 
improvements. Inquire at 85 Rus
sell street.

FOR SALE— HARD WOOD and 
hard slabs, stove length $6 and $9 
per load. A. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

g a r d e n  — L A W N -
DAIRY 1‘ RODUCTS 50

.REPAIRING

TYPEWRITERS cleaned, repaired 
find overhauled. Diad 4008..

VACUUM CLEANER, phonograpli. 
clock, gun -repairing, key fitting. 
Braithwalte, 62 Pearl street.

SEWING MACHINE repairing of all 
makes, oils, needles and sapplles. 
R. W. Garrard, 87 Edward street. 

^Tel. 4301.
MATTRESSES, box springs, pll- 

lows and cushion* made over 
.-equal td new. 1 day service. Phone 
'• 6448 "Manchester Upholstering Co. 

331 Center street. Established 
since 1922.

AGENTS WITH CARS sell Uzit 
hand soap, garage,^ repair, battery, 
filling stations, machine shop fac
tory workers. Repeat, sales. Koehler 
Bros., 547 North Avenue, Bridge
port.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE — THOROUGHBRED 
German-police puppies, 11 weeks 
old. Inquire. , at 21 Grove street, 
Glastonbury.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE — GREEN mountain 
potatoes, $1.80 per bushel, deliver
ed. Apply Edward Boyle, Manches
ter Green. Telephone 4316.________

FOR SALE — GREEN Mountain 
{jotatoes, $2.00 bushel, delivered. 
Thomas Burgess, Wapplng. Conn.

.Tel. Rosedale 60-2.
FOR SALE — GREEN mountain 

potatoes $1.80 per bushel, Baldwin 
apples $1.50 bushel, onions $1.25 
per bushel. John McConville, 7 
Windeniere street, Homestead 
Park. Triephone 5947.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat on 
Spruce street, near East Center. 
Inquire at 25 Spruce streeL

FOR RENT—3 ROOM suite on Main 
street, modern improvements, in
cluding heat. Phone Aaron Johiison. 
3726 or janitor 7635.

FOK RENT —4 and 5 room tene
ments on Walnii. slieet. near 
tlheney mills. mmlern mpiove-

■ ments, very reasonable Inqmte 
Tailor Shop. 5 Walnut street. Tel. 
5030.

FOR RENT-^5 ROOM flat, with all 
Improvements, rent $20. Inquire 
46 1-2 Summer street.

TO RENT—3 ROOM tenement at 
28 Church street. Inquire on 
premises or telephone 3867.

HOUSES FOK SALE 72
FOR SALE— 15 HEMLOCK ST.— 

Brand new six room single house 
and garage. Large front hall and 
open porch. All conveniences and 
built in novelties. Ivory enamel 
trim, oak floors and stairs. If you 
have longed for a home of your own 
now is the time to act. Very at
tractive price if sold this month. 
Easv terms. Open for inspection 
Sunday 3 to 5 p. m. W. M. Hutchin
son. Phone 3467.

FOR SALE—NEW 6 room house on 
Benton streec, all improvements. 
Telephone 8713.

* Meriden, Oct. 26.—East Hart
ford’s grid combination outclassed 
Meriden High yesterday afternoon 
and sent the local aggregation down 
to'an 18-2 defeat,-am outcome whlc.n 
dstabli*hed the victors as dangerous 
contenders in Class B League 
race and left the Mei^den repre
sentatives with nothing more than a 
slim mathematical chance of cop
ping titular honors this year.
' The visitors wasted little time in 

scoring. The first quarter was on’y 
about three minutes underway 
when East Hartford, .employing fine 
bucks chiefly in a determined march 
down the field, sent Mason, hlgo 
scorer of the day, over the Meriden 
line for the first touchdovra of the 
uneven struggle.* The local. team s 
line was willing but woefully want
ing and, as a result, the East Hart
ford backfield tore through the 
home team s defense for substantia' 
gains, Mason counting again before 
the half ended.

Meriden braced in the thtr.i 
period, holding East Hartford cn 
even terms in that quarter. Two 
successful passes put the ball on 
East Hartford’s one yard strip, .af
fording the local outfit an opp./r- 
tunity to score, but it was thrown 
for losses on subsequent plays, and 
the out-of-town eleven recoverin’̂  
the ball, immediately kicking out of 
danger.

With a 25-yard pass paving the 
way, East Hartford counted lis 
final‘ touchdown in the last quarter 
when Sexton plunged across Meri
den’s' goaJ. The ultimate lose/s 
were saved from a shutout in the 
same peribd when Captain Neii- j 
mann blocked n enemy punt at-j 
tempted from East Hartford’s fivf.-j 
yard strip, and the ball rolled o/t; 
side after crossing the goal line. j

, ’That Mainchester is no night-owl 
of a town has "been discovered by 
the. C ity . Taxi Company after an 
experiment of - a n.umber o f montns. 
in the operation of a single all-night 
taxi. James Tatum, head o f the 
company, has ordered the discon
tinuance of Aaxi service by bis con'- 
cem  after midnight, so far as Man- 
cblster is concerned. Hereafter 
the company's hours of operation 
will be from 7 in the m o ^ n g  to 12 
at night. Anyone who wants a 
taxi after that hour can send to 
Hartford for one, or Chicago; or 
telephone a friend. Erwin Walsh, 
who has been managing the Man
chester office of the taxi company 
has resigned and is succeeded by 
John .Modean. >

Invest in A  
Home

A sate investment that will p;i^_ 
large-dividends in comfort and hai)-| 
piness for yourself and your familj

Six room single with garage, a’ ll 
brand new and up to date, well ii>-. 
cated. Price only $3,200 on easyl 
terms.

Henry street, new single, 6 \ve!l| 
arranged rooms, large halls ancll 
closets, heated garage. Price on!yl 
?7,500. Easy terms.

Brand new single of 6 rooms,! 
steam I.eat, gas, etc., offered no-<v| 
at' $8,000 ready to occupy at once.! 
$500 cash, balance easy terms.

Tanner. St., new 6 room colonial, L 
oalt floors and stairs, steam beat,l 
gas, etc. Price $7,003.

If you are thinking of a nice home! 
of your own at a moderate price we 
suggest looking at these four 
hom’2S.

R obert J . Smith

i

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—PARLOR STOVE in 

good condition. Inquire 96 Foster 
street. Tel. 6052.

TAPFSTRY DAVENPORT, in fair 
co*ditlon $20, 10 piece walnut din
ning room suite, slightly used $90. 
Crosley Show-Box $95.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

WANTED—TO BUY ^
SELL YOUR JUNK to a reliable 
dealer for high prices. Wm Ostrin- 
sky. Tel. 5879, 91 Clintonl; Used 
furniture; wood, cotil stoves for 
sale. Call anytime.

WILL^PAY HIGHEST cash, prices 
for rqgs. ' paper, magaslnes.'■ and 
metals. .Also buy all>kinds *of 

. cbickeos. Monls H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 8886.'  ̂ f ' .

FOR SALE—BREEDING and meat 
rabbits. L. H. Undephill, 46 FOley 
street. Telephone 7349.

Jerusalem was entirely. deserted 
for a period of 70 years.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FOR RENT—2 ROOMS with gas, 
for light housekeeping. Inquire 99 
Main street

FOR RENT—4, 5. AND 6 ROOM 
rents. Apply Edward J. Holl, 865 
Main street Telephone 4642.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Edgerton street, all modern Im
provements; also five room flat on 
Newman. Inquire 147 East Center 
street. Tel. 7864.

FOR RENT—FI'VE ROOM apart
ment, all improvements, adults 
only. Apply 67 Wadsworth street 
Mr. Johnston,

FOR RENT—7 ROOM COTTAGE. 
55 Summit street all improvements 
incldding hot water heat; also 6 
room flat 53 Summit, all improve
ments including hot water heat. 
Tel. 5-4362 Hartford.

PKOSPEf.’'! S rKKE'l on high eleva
tion. near heaiitltui Rogers and 
Pinney homes, close to bus service, 
new English type home. H well ar
ranged rooms, siin parlor. oreaK- 
fast nook, hot walei heat, tire 
place, tile oath with shower orass 
plumbing throiighoiil, attached 
heated garage. Price low. Perms. 
Faulkner I’o.. 64 Pearl street,
Hartford Telephone 2-2*241.

FOK SALE $801) DOWN buys new 
colonial home. Six rooms, tilt tiath. 
oak Hoors. lireplace. Mortgages ar
ranged. Arthur A. Knofla ',875 Main 
street. Tel. 5440.

f o r  s a l e  —n e w  BEAUTIFUL 
English type home. 6 rooms, fire
place, steam heat. Small amount 
down. Terms. Price only $7500. ' 
Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main street. 
Tel. 5440.

L(;TS FOR SAI.h 73
h o m e  b u il d e r s  —We have a 

few choice Dullding lots on Pros
pect street, close to bus service, 
convenient to mills, price low. 
Terms. Faulkner Company, 64 
Pearl street, Hartford. Tel. 2-2’241.

DRUNK DRIVING COST 
HIM $100 PLUS COSTS

! 1009 Main St.
The pouch of the pelican is large 1 FIRE, AUTOMOBILE AND a 

enough to contain seven quarts of j OTHER INSUR.ANCE.
* Phone 3450water.
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A U C T I O I f !
E We Will Sell at Public Auction for '

1 J'"HN TOBIAS, TAYLOR ST., VERNON, CONN.
5 Monday, October 2S, 1929, at' 2 p. m.

I  S— HEAD COWS--8 - <
S Three Jerseys, one Durham, four Holst^ins. Three now
"* mlllving, others due in January. ^

Ail tuberculin tested.
.Auctioneer’s Notice— As Mr. Tobias has decided to dispose of 

his cows all will be sold without reserve. Taylor St. branches 
east from the Manchester-TalcottylUe highway at a point direct
ly opposite Hagedorn Flats Filling Station. Sale Rain or Shine.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM upstairs flat, 
on Ridge street, steam heat. ' In
quire 79 Ridge street, upstairs.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT, 
one minute from Main street, mod- 

• ern, all improvements, garage, rent 
reasonable. Tel. 7014 or 5440 or call 
Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, with 
garage, all improvements, steam 
heat. Inquire at 164 Eldridge St.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, with all 
modem improvements at 128 Sum
mer street. Inquire on premises.

ROBERT M. REID, Auctioneers. 
Manchester, Conn. Phone 3103S 201 Main St.,

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii)iiiiiiiiiiiitiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii>iiiiiiiT|

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvemepts, with or without 
garage. Apply 14 Spruce street o r ! 
dial 4545.

Dominick Sambozna Fined for 
Sunday Violation; Nine Pay 
for Lapses.

C .
Dominick Sambozna of 45 Cot

tage street paid a fine of $100 and 
costs this morning in the Manches
ter police court for driving m  auto
mobile while imder the influence of 
liquor. Sambozna was arrested by 
Patrolman Prentice on October 20. 
His case was continued imtil this 
morning.

Nine Manchester men paid fines 
of $2 without cost for parking vio
lations. ’Their cars were tagged in 
compliance with the campaign to 
force'automobile owners to respect 
the = parking regulations!

Friday was the most popular day 
for wedding among the Jews in 
medieval times.

GAS BUGGIES—False Alarm By FRANK BECK
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'  StA* ■'
r x APTI.* ,

'  H O TBiscuits *  auTre X.hIth /*.u. *r\CAUS •

■ WELL, MR. O’TOOLE, 
00 YOU THINK YOU 
CAN FlY IX ? y o u ’v e  

BEEN HERE AN
hour allr eao y .

1.

$J

I  CAN FIX 
IT ALL RiOHi;
BUT i’l l  h a v e

TO  &0 BACK 
TO THE $H0P 
fOR A LEFT-
handep mon
key  WRENCH. <r^

O NlN M R
The knovm gŷ  _J

There are at least four mistakes in the above picture. They may per
tain- to grammar, blstoi^. etiquette, drawing or whatnot. See If you can 
find them. Then look at^the scrambled word below-^Lasq mucramble it, 
by switching .the letters around. Grade, yourself' 20 for  aacn of th* mis
takes you find, and 20 fo r  the wordif you unscramMe i t

COBBBCnONS
(1) Already is spelled Inaurectly. 

(2) There is no soch thli)g as a left- 
bamded i^onkey wrentdL. (8) There 
are no handles on the sink faucet*.

<4) In the cupboard. bMtde tiie s i^ ]  
the hinge* and handle are on 
*eme eidA (d) The

fif,
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NSE *«i NONSENSE

Politlclanu 0 0 n s o l e  themielves 
with tho iMliof th a t they are itates- 
tnen hot yet arrived.

Flapper Fanny says

Billy’s daddy took him to the rail
road to Bee the circus unload.

After seeing the elephants, oam- 
bIs, and other animals unloaded from 
the cars, his daddy said: “Well, 
Billy, I  guess we have seen It all. 
Now we go home?” To which 
Billy repUed: “No, daddy, let’s stay 
a while longer and see them un
load the clowns.”

Bvery dollar you save there are 
ten sharks lying In wait to beat you 
out of it.

Nothing works o u t  perfectly. 
Twin beds became fsahlonable after 
twins went out.

There is nothing that broadens 
one like travel, unless It Is too many 
hot fudge simdaes.

The demand of the people who 
can do things the way they should 
be done is still as great as ever.

Talking pictures may have to be 
abandoned because the patrons in
sist on doing all the talking.

“Henry, i t  says here that Mr; 
Jackson pelted the pill for three 
sacks. What does that mean?”

Good heavens, Mary, can’t  you un
derstand plain English? I t  means 
tha t he slugged the sphere safe and 
landed on the third pillow—”

Bight Again: A thing of beauty 
keeps you broke forever.

If she her sweetie “papa,” 
the only kind she can hook is one 
pld enough to be her papa.

Even a  small town has its exclu
sive social leader who borrows sugar 
from a  neighbor she wouldn’t  Invite 
to a  party.

“Babsr’s getting on wonderfully— 
rm  sure she’ll be able to walk soon.”

“D’you think It’s worth the trou
ble teaching her-hardly anybody 
walks much nowadays.”

The surgical operation used to be 
employed only as a  last resort; now 
It’s employed as the first, last and 
all in be^een.

r

SKIPPY / By Percy L  < nishy

]&1SL
Investigating a  carburetor leak 

with a  match is one way of finding 
out how far you can go on a  gallon 
of gas.

racked her brain fot a  way o u t Ahl 
“I ’ll have to stop,” she told them. 

‘̂I ’ve no more clothes to stake.” 
“Your chemise,” they chorused. 
"But slips don’t  count, you know,” 

she said.
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O I0M 1 Peny L- Crosby, Greet Britain rirhta 
( King Features Syndicate, Inc.
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A PAIN IN THC NCefr*

The Week’s-Outstanding Ev««ts in Toonerviilc . By Fontaine FoS 

J u s t  e r p o R E  t h e  S t a r t  <»f t h f  r e p  h o t  b a r e  p i St  p i s h t I
t h e  M A N  - V S -  T H £  P tiU M 0 E R .

OUR BOARMINO HOUSE 
By Ciene Ahern

Don’t  question your wife’s judg
ment— l̂ook who she married.

They were playing strip poker, 
and the Gtood Little Girl has lost 
steadily; she was down to her last 
garment. This was terrible; she

^VIERM  ©LOOAMMS 
W AlU\5A îCe SHOULD 05 
AJ\PP50 IM 0OD«

Employee: I  won’t  work for the 
salary you pay me.

Employer: You don’t  now.

She: r u  be a  sister to you.
He: All right, sis, lend me a 

quarter.

I t  Is much easier to love a  poor 
girl thnn a  rich one one. There is 
not nearly so much competition.

Johnny was proudly displaying bis 
now puppy. “What kind of a dog la 
i t? ” queried his uncle.

Johnny paused for a  moment and 
then said, "Well, his father was an 
Airdale but his mother was a  fe
male, 80 I  don’t  know just what 
he is.”

loarD.s.'MT.At

The oldfashloned women w h o  
would have been turned out of the 
church for dancing now has a 
daughter who dances imtll midnight 
Saturday night and sings in the 
choir on Sunday.

You may have noticed that Mag
gie of the funny papers hasn’t  a  
monopoly on that kind of disposi
tion.

TERRIBLE PUNISHMENT

“I hear that Ella has eloped with 
Mr. Brown. Has her mother for
given them?”

“I don’t  think so—she has gone 
to live with them.”—Dorfbarbler, 
Berlin.

SURPRISE TO BOTH

Walking Tourist (after ten-mile 
lif t): WeU, good-bye and thanks for 
the Uft ’ , .

Motorist: Lift, I ’m a  taxi driver.
—^Passing Show.

i
4 C

(READ THE STORY, THEN CX>LOB THE ^ICTURB)
The frightened cow ran right 

along. I t  seemed that it was good 
and strong. The 'Tlnies and the 
Weeones still were perched upon its 
back. I t  surely was a funny sight. 
They all hung on with all their 
might. Wee Clowny kept the speed 
up when he gave the cow a smack.

The farmer, who seemed quite 
unkind, was now left many yards 
behind. He’d planned to spank the 
Tlnies ’cause they’d eaten up his 
com. His plan, however, died out 
now because the Tinles and the 
cow had easily outnm him. He was 
feeling qiUte forlorn.

Across the fields the fat cow Ac- 
ed, BtiU thinking he was being chas
ed. Then Coppy shouted, “Hey, let’s 
etop and rest our weary bones. I’ve 
bumped around until I ’m sore and 
■nitfw that we are safe once more I 
want to get down. Pretty soon we’ll 
aU he groaning groans.”

“A very good plan,” Coppy cried.

“I’m also tiring of this ride. I ’d like 
to flop down on the grass and sleep 
and sleep and sleep. I also fear the 
cow W gbt fall and that would sure
ly spill us all. I t  wouldn’t  be a bit 
of fun to topple in a heap.”

Then Clowny shouted, “Whoa, 
there, cow. Please stop your , crazy 
racing now. We’ll find some nice, 
fresh grass for you if you will just 
stand still.” The cow just mooed 
and picked up speed. Perhaps it 
didn't care for feed. There seemed no 
cbEuice a t present to wind up the 
Tlnies' thrill.

Afid then a bam appeared in sight 
and frightened Clowny Tlnymlte 
yeUed, “Ob, gee, look aheadl I guess 
that bam is where we're bound.” 
And, sure enough, the cow raced in. 
The Tinymites began to grin. Said 
Scouty, “We \rill loiter here and see 
what can be foimd."

(The Tinymites find s  funny place 
to sleep In the next story.X
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WASHINGTON TUBBS II Help! Police! By

r WAPPtNtO 
*7
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HAUOWE’EN 
; NOVELTY DANCE

Saturday Night 
OrMn School Hall 

•BUI WaddoU’a Orch.—Adm. 60c.

HALLOWE’EN SOCIAL
Monday EveiUng

b u c k l a n d  sc h o o l  h a l l
Aosidoes P. T. A.

First Prises f*.50 In Gold 
Refreshments. Dancing ̂

85 cents.

RUES TO BIG CLASS 
MARK CEREMONY

SETBACK TOURNAMENT 
STARTS TONIGHT
MASONIC TEMPLE 
Open to the Public

ABOUT TOWN
James O. McCaw, lighting engi- 

Heer of the Manchester Electric 
Company is one of 57 central sta
tion representatives attending the 
Central Station Ughting Engineers’ 
Conference being held at Schenec
tady and Lynn.

Fred Werner, organist a t the 
State theater, is attending the 
Yale-Army football game in New 
Haven today.

Willis White, of Henry street, has 
received word that his son Charles, 
who was transferred to the S. S. 
Roosevelt in mid-ocean when seized 
with appendicitis is recovering sat
isfactorily. The Roosevelt left White 
who was a Sinclair line radio oper
ator a t a hospital in Plymouth, 
England.

MASQUERADE DANCE
Given by L. R. C. W. A. 

Branch 67
Turn Hall, North St. 

S ator^ y, Oct. 26 
Admission 50c.

Music by McKay’s Orchestra
A surprise fareweU party was 

held Thursday evening on Miss 
Edna Cole a t home on Middle Turn- 
pUie W est She was presented'with 
a beautiful Madelon pocketbook. 
Miss Cole, until recently with the 
Tabulating Department of Cheney 
Brothers, has entered the employ of 
the Caladonian Insurance Company 
of Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald H. Ferguson 
of Henry street are attending the 
Yale-Army football game in New 
Haven today.

Dr. W. P. S. Keating, a native of 
Manchester, but for several years a 
practicing physician in Willimantic, 
has been > elected as Commander of 
the Legion Post of Willimantic.

The student grades for the first 
scholastic month have just been an
nounced by headmaster Ralph E. 
Peck of Wilbraham Academy. Guy 
Hastings, senior, of Highland Park, 
stands .fifth in the entire student 
body. _____  _____

One Hundred to Be Confirm
ed at S t Bridget’s on 
Church’s Sixtieth. ^

pastor of that church or an assistant 
who came here and celebrated mass 
in the hones of various wbtshlpere.

St. Bridget’s church site on North 
Main street, was purchased by Rev. 
Father TuUey, then pastor of S t  
Bernard’s and the church was erect
ed as a mission. S t  Bridget’s ceme
tery was also founded by Father 
Tulley.

Among the first marriages per
formed in the mission church wias 
that of Patrick O’Connor and Miss 
Amie Burke in 1848. This is the 
Patrick O’Connor ^ho was the first 
Manchester victim of the War of 
the Rebellion, for he was killed at 
the first battle of Bull Run and lies

In the National Cemetery at Arling-

^Rhode Wand and Connecticut, 
were at that time one diocese and it, 
was 'a Providence priest. * Rev. 
James A. Campbell who was made 
the first parish priest .of S t  Brid
get’s. on October 16, 1879. After the 
erection of S t  James church at the 
South end Father Campbell was. 
pastor of both until bis death. After 
his death the parishes were separ
ated. Shortly afterward the origin^, 
al church property was sold and the 
present church erected on Main

The present pastor. Rev. C. T;, 
McCann Is the fourth priest to'have 
charge of the parish.

G R A N D  CONCERT
TUESDAY, OCT. 29, 7:45 p. m. 

SALVATION ARMY CITADEL 
Auspices Woman’s Home League.
Principal C. P. Quimby, Chairman. 

Entertainers: Miss May Mower, New Haven, Soprano. 
Miss Florence Chambers, Hartford, Elocutionist.

Miss Calla Greenaway, Reader
Miss Gladys Carlisle, Miss Elizabeth and Miss Beulah Fllbig,

Banjoists
Robert Gordon, Baritone 

Tickets 50 Cents

Two. anniversaries of historic Im
portance among Manchester Cath
olics wUl be celebrated tomorrow by 
the confirmation of the largest class 
ever received into -the communion of 
St. Bridget’s church. The rite will 
be administered by Rt. Rev. John L. 
Neilan, bishop of the Diocese of 
Hartford, a t 10:30 o’clock-

The confirmation will be the only 
ceremony in celebration of the six
tieth anniversary of the establish
ment of St. Bridget’s as a separate 
pastorate, which is also the fiftieth 
anniversary of the founding of St. 
James Catholic church as a  mission 
of the older parish. At the latter 
church the anniversary will be co
incidental with the opening of the 
Forty Hours Devotion, which will 
begin a t the closing of the mass 
and continue until Tuesday morn
ing.

Offshoot of Rockville 
Previous to the establishment of 

St. Bridget’s. Rockville, then a 
larger community than Manchester, 
already had a Catholic church, St. 
Bernard’s and Manchester residents 
of that faith were served by the

LEGIONNAIRES ELECT 
OFnCERS ON MONDAY

Election of <^cers will take 
place a t the annual meeting of Dil- 
wor^-Com ell Post No. 102, Amerî  
can Legion, State Armory Monday, 
at 8:15 p. m. Two sections of the

by-laws have been revised and win 
come up for final action.

The attendance prise which has 
grown considerably, will ho doubt 
induce a goodly number of Legion
naires to attend Monday night’s 
meeting in hope that they may be 
the winner.

The regular, monthly meeting of 
Hartford County Association Amer
ican Legion of which Dllworth-Cor-

nell Post Is a ihember will b« [ 
a t the Memorial Hall, Qlastonhury, 
tomorrow. A large hutnb^ at 16c6  ̂
Legionnaires are planning to attend 
this meeting to witness the install 
lation of Fred Lorob, present com
mander of Dilworth-OomeU Post, 
as adjutant of this association.

Following ihe meeting refresh
ments will be served by the auxil
iary.

IT
SEE 

(JOHN H.)

SUNDAY DINNER

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT n  OAK ST.

iRobert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phones: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

at the

HOTEL SHOHDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the fixings $1

f

Model NR-55
(Less Tubes)

$99.50
8 tube Neutrodjnne for 
house current operation. 
Push-pull amplification. In
ductor Dynamic Speaker. 
Cabinet of Walnut Veneer.

ANNOUNCING
iTHE NEW FREED

RADIO
We are proud to introduce to our patrons—and Ut a 

commrmity which appreciates fine radio— the new 
FRED line of handsome models. Proud—because the 
new FREED set affords the best radio buy of the sea
son-proud because we are enabled to offer the most 
unusual radio value of our experience. The new FREED 
RADIO—^Model NR-55 is a triumph of radio engineer
ing.

IT EMBODIES—
Selectivity
Remarkable Tone Quality 
Exquisite Workmanship 
Oarity of Reception 
Smoothness of Performance

For $99.50 you can buy radio quality which is. the 
equal of the most expensive set both in reproduction and 
appearance. Come in or call 8275 for demonstration. 
You too will be proud to own one. '•

Small Payment D ow n-
Balance $2 Weekly

COLE MOTOR SALES

Colonial
FURNITURE

Maple
and Mahogany 

Finishes

KEMPS, INC.

LAPPEN
FOR

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

19 Lilac St. Phone 7021
“If It’s Insurance—J^appen Can Handle It.”

Federal-Fisk
TIRES ON CREDIT
Ask Us About Our 
Ten Payment Plan

U. S. L  WILLARD BATTERIES
Ford, Chevrolet, Buick, Whippet

$6.75

Cole Motor Sales
91 CENTER ST.

OaUyn Filling Station

Why not make

One Packa

I * you are like most men, 
you carry several insur
ance. policies in differ
ent companies, o f varying 

amounts.
Have you ever thought o f  

consolidating all your poli
cies into one Life Insurance 
Trust?

of all your
P O L IC IE S ?

Here are the advantages:
It puts the consers’ation and invest

ment of the proceeds of all these pol
icies under one control.

With this institution as trustee, the 
moneys will be invested in sound se- 
.curities, and monthly income paid as 
you direct to stiatea individuals for 
stated periods of time.

Special needs or possible crises can 
be provided for out of the principal.

Meanwhile your beneficiaries can 
look to us for general financial and 
business counsel at all times.

The Life Insurance Trust is a mod
ern method of making sure that your 
life insurance does the work you in
tend it to do—protects your family 
over a long span of years.

Our Trust Officer will be gkd  to 
explain the various forms of Life In
surance Trusts—then you will be able 
to select the one best suited to your 
needs.

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO;
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

OAKLAND ST.

91 CENTER ST. TEL. 8275

N e w  L o w  P ric e s
to  introduce Goodyear’s latest 
achievement in  tire-building:

The Neu/ Improved

G O O D Y E A R
P a th fin d er T r e a d  

SUPERTWIST 
CORDS

It’s a real satisfaction to sell tires that make a real friend of every customer. 
Goodyear tire mileages average so high that we are building up the best and steadiest 
growing business in town.' The service we give also saves you money, trouble and 
bother.

]Ve Invite You To Give Us A Trial
A t These Prices

30x3 >/2 Cl. 0 . S . .....................................$5.60
31x4 S. S..................................  $9.40
32x4 S. S........................ $10.10
29x4.40 Balloon...............”............... . $6.30
30x4.50 Balloon .....................................$7.00
29x4.75 Balloon..................  $8.35

29x5.00 Balloon .................................   $8.95
30x5.00 BaUoon .................................. $9.15
30x5.25 ...............................................  $10.65
31x5.25 Balioon....................................$10.95
32x6.00 B alloon ................   $13.20
33x6.00 Balloon.................................... $13.60,

BATTERIES ALCOHOL GREASING Starters and Gen-

$6.75 and up 90c a gallon Have your,car erators Repaired
Dodge, 1 Year 25c a Qt. ■ greased and winter Brakes Relined
Guarantee $12.00 Best in Town. " oil put in. and Tested

CAMPBELL’S FILUNG STATION
Comer Main and Middle Turnpike.

FOOTBALL
At Mt Nebo Gridiron

Tomorrow at 2.30 P. M.

CUBS
Versus

SOKOL ROSEBUDS
of Bridgeport

, This team beat the Williams Team of New Haven, a State 
League team, 14-0.

Totvh Championship Series

CUBS vs MAJORS
1st Game at M t Nebo, Sunday, Nov. 17th.

2nd Game at Hickey’s Grove, Sunday, Nov*l24th,
I . .

Tickets Obtainable Before the Series

V


